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CURBSTONE GLEANINGS!
BUDGET OF OPINION “JUST BETWEEN 

YOU AND ME."

inspector*. Hut this work should 
not sltyi here. Every duy 'should.be

a healthy young fellow of twenty. 
You are strong in body and your

clean up day all over the city and rfiind Is not weak. And I say to you 
our yards should be ready for an j that if you are broke, stranded and 
Inspection at any time of.the  day or j friendless, i t ’s ten to one th a t  but 
week if we would have n clean and I one person will Ire to- blame, -and

t
fv

EVEN THE GATE POST NOT IN IT
■> * r --- --  - * ** *

A CHIEL IS AMONG YE TAKING NOTES AND FAITH.
“ HE'LL PRENT 'E M ”— SO SAYS SAUNTEUER.

¡ o o D o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o a o o o a a o D D O o o o o o a o D O O o o o o a a a o o o a a

people the wonderful possibilities of ficient. There is some one thing, 
the yards and gardens (or there was maybe two things, that you can be 

J l jc g re a te s t  profusion of flowars and j able to d o ’better* than moat other 
planta on exhibition, some of the! people can do. And for a person

4- ♦  ■*• *  f  ■ '*■ 4  4  4 14  4 ‘ 4  * teaches tilings when they are young.
4 4 The teacher comes to school at 8:30
*4 ■ Italiad of Vrgelsblca 4 o'clock and when she has gotten
4 A potato went out on a ♦ enough children for ff"mess in her

' r  >»- •— - _m a s h . -------- . _ ♦ roomr'Tfb* —trnche*** Them— ntHfinff,
4" And sought un onion-bed. 4 writing, geography, grammar, •arith
4* "That's pit for me,” ob 4 metic, mutlc," drawing, cooking,
4- served the squash, ♦ board sawing, crotcheting, deep
♦ And ull the beets turned ♦ breathing, bird calls, scientific eating,
4 red. 4 patriotism, plain and fancy breath
4 1 "Go ’way," the onion wcep- ♦ ing, forestry, civics, and other
4* ingly cried; •4 sciences too numerous to mention.

. ♦ “ Your love I cannot be. 4 ’ When school is out, she stay’s be
♦ The pumpkin be your law 4' hind with five or siz of her worst
4- ful bride— 4 scholars and tries to save the state

V 4 ' You cantaloupe with me.” . 4* the job of reforming them later on,
% 4 After that ahe hurries home to make
•f But onward still the tuber 4 herself a new dress, and snatch a
4- came, 4 hasty supper before going hack to
- And lay down at her feet; 4 a ttend  a lecture by an important
4- “ You cauliflower by any 4 specialist on the history of tribal
4 m name 4 law to Patagonia, which the super
4- And it would smell as 4 intendent thinks may give her some
♦ wheat; 4 information which may be useful in
•4 And I, too, nm an early rose ♦ her school work some day. A great
<%■ And you I've come to see; 4 many lecturers roam the country,
4 So don't turn  up your lovely ♦ preying on school teachers, and some
♦ nose. 4 of them aro very cruel, talking to
> Rut spinachat with me." 4 them  so long’ th a t  the poor thing*

• have to sit up until morning, when
4 "I  do not carro t ull to wed; 4 they  get home, to get their daily
4- So go, *ir, if you please." t test papers corrected.

.4* The modest onioh meekly ♦ “ School teachers salaries range
#■ said, 4 from $30 a month up—but not far

' 4- “ And let us pray have 4* enough up to make them dlkzy. ’on
peas! 4 her salary the teacher must dres*

• ♦ Go, think th a t  you have 4 nicely, buy herself things for her
4 never seen •- work which tho city is loo poor to
'4 Myself *or smelled my • get, go to twenty-nine lectures and
4 sigh; » concerts a year, buy helpful, books
<§■ Too long a maiden I have « on pedagogy; pay her way to the

been * district, county and s tate  institute*.
-h For favor* in your eye." • and  enjoy herself during a three
4 • m onths’ vacation which her Rulnry

“ Ah. spare a ru*s." the • takes every year. In addition the
-• tuber prayed; • teacher is supposed to hoard away
4 "My cherryshed bride vast sums of money, no tha t  when
• you'll be; « she becomes too nervous and cross
4 You are the only weeping • to teach, ut thp age of fifty or th e re 
4 maid •- abouts  «he can retire and live h ap 
4 Thnt curran t now for me" • pily ever after on her income."
4 An* ns the wily tuber »poke, •
4' He caugltt her by su r «
■m prise. » * The flower show nnd aw arding of
■ê And giving her an artichoke • prizes lnnt S a tu rday  was one of the
4 Devoured her with hi* * prettiest events in the catalogue of
4 eyes. ♦ 1916. Eor several week* Sanford

Philadelphia Record. * has been on the qui rirr awaiting the
4 • inspection of yard* nnd porches
■è • 4 4 4 4  * 4 e made by the com m ittee of the W om

• * a n ’* Club and the com m ittee up-

healthful city. The idea of the 
flower show demonstrated to our

thnt’a yourself.
For you can make yourself ef-

flowers that* were said to be in
digenous to a colder climate and 
yet tlipy were there a t  the show in 
profusion. This show should be 
given every year and the ladies and 
the men should take a greater inter
est in making Sanford the beauty 
spot of the state of Florida. Here 
where, we. can havuO.hu water and the 
drainage and the good lands that 
will grow flowers of every kind we 
should strive to make the yards 
beautiful nil the year round. ! re
gret exceedingly that Sanford lots 
are so small, but even in n limited 
space the porches can be made very 
attractive and out1 principal streets 
that arc seen by the people passing 
through the city should be made 
more beautiful by the planting of 
flowers and trees and shrubs of all 
kinds. Let the good work continue 
and each citizen 'should make him
self a committee of one to abolish 
all the unsightly yards .and houses 
and bring Sanford into the limelight 
as the healthiest and prettiest city 
on the globe.

• * »

T Our City Attorney had one put over 
on him last'week when he gave ad
vice to u restaurant man allowing 
him to build c movable structure in 
tlie lire limits. DeCottes ruled that 
if the structure was on wheels it 
could be built and moved into the 
fire limits and lo and behold when 
the wagon made its appearance on 
the McLuulin lot on Park avenue it 
wan almost two stories in height 
and looked like a new hotel building. 
There was a good sized kick nt once

who can make good there is always 
an opening.

This world is full of second raters, 
of unskilled, untrained, botching, 
buttered fingered incompetents. They 
usually werp so because they were 
too lazy or ignorant to prepare 
thejnseivea to do well some pa rt  of
.Urn world's -workT* ’* "  -------i -------

Lord, Lord. The poor work tha t  
Alls the world. Think of It! Of all 
the mothers in this town, how many 
are successes. How many are app ly 
ing themselves, by study and con
stant effort, to the business of 
mothering? *

I hnd, I suppose,'» hundred teach
ers, more or less, in my pchool days; 
and of them I can't remember over 
two or three that  understood how to 
teach. The others were just holding 
their jobs.

Most preachers you hear are bad— 
not bad men,, but bad preachers. 
Most singers cannot sing. Most ac
tors are mediocre.^ Most hooks are a 
waste of time. Most houses are not 
fit to live in. Most cooks can't cook. 
Most clerks do not earn even the 
small salary they get.

I do not speak of genius, nor of 
the exceptionally gifted people. It 1» 
a plain fact that the man who sim
ply does well the thing he is paid for 
doing is a rare quantity. That is the 
shameful tru th , •

And the dfrect road toward ■ a l
ways getting employment, toward 
boing indispensable und in demand 
is to equip youjself to do something 
well.

Klflriency? Why. I don't know a 
and the people were aroused in to ' solitary hotel o r ’'restaurant in this
action. The outcome of the  whole town where you can get a slice of 
business, wilt he a sweeping reduc- bread that  is .real bread like mot her

* .  . » #  ' - <®> Ik4>

* CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

-

f #  - <$ 14
Y All Local Advertisements Under 
This Heading THREE CENTS a 
Line For Each Insertion. Minimum 
Charge 25 Cents.

FOR SALE

For Sale— Three fresh milk cows. 
Martin Doyle, Monroe, Fla. 60-tf

Hogs for Sale— Car load jusr re
ceived. Write Martin Doyle, It. D. 
No. 2., for particulars. GMfe

Fat Cattle for Salo— Some fine 
ones just shipped in nnd in fine con
dition. Address Martin Doyle, San
ford, II. D No. 2. 55-tic

For Sate— Five acre# half mile 
from brick road, quarter mile from 
loading station, 6 miles from San
ford, county road on one aide. All 
good black hammock land. Two
acres cleared, fenced and farmed 2 
years. Good flowing well. Price
$ 8 0 0
Connelly

5 7 - t f

D R . C . W . FAIN
i j e n t i s t

wore It)« white er.nri) USLî
PEOPLES HANK III || l),v0  

ROOM 9  ^

L tG A l ADVIR1ISIN0

I. , MAHTEITM **1.1Under end by virtù. ,,f . .......
r lo .u r«  and  sale r«n.l*r»,| „ 01 '«w
Jlidia of tba Smnil, Judinìl . . '■lata ol Ploilda for •* U»
chance! y alitine in . re„lln"  f»
pendini, «berefn The Hlr.rh I 
£*")(•« «n.1 w w it, . .r**-fc. K. Iliadi are d.len.l.,,., *M>lf ned llrad*, aa aìet 

the hfihi, tal maater 
aell lo the hf«h«t and be.t l„d,!„ £» *4 
J* fi lh!  f0url do«, u rJ*Llord. Florida, à i i l j j  thr 
on ktonday, April 5th. fjiy ih. ?*”  “5pwwmrt-Ttr&pfTty, to-wit;

Ona brown bone mule named Jim . . , Ini about 1.200 pound., .‘.".'î
Ono brown bone mule 

ini about 1,200 pound., "
mule nemed Mollle. In,| J  ' -
llOd pounds; pne brown m.,. 1lk̂ tMary and wrlihln* al„,ui i u« 
ona bay mare mule named S.r.h .„ /tV y  
lit! about 1060 pound.; one I,,, n.mad Jane, and .el.Km. poua.it«; ona roan mare i„ul, „,M  
and wel(hlni about 1200 p«un.i. t e

5 1 ,
- , ------- 1*011« ft* rja.mare mule named tl«it>. ,n.i 

about It&0 pound.; one V,,«1named'Itili and —
one brown bo ............
well hing about 1200 pound*
named filli and wri(hln( al.oui i '.’o'T one .brown bora, mule named'

II about 1200 pound. ..,| u*‘mare mule named Je-.i,. about ISOO pound*. *WWf
S ri l«»rir,,r* “ ** U rontmi)"1 unl11 i,u«iay, W|,

. . S r‘°  N iili'Br.»perlai Mut«r In l'hiniwL Maury A Warlow. Ala. |„r
65-Tuca Sic

la  th e  County J u d ie 'a  t auri i„ .
Hem lnole C o u n t,.  H - . ld .  **In re Catate ol 

W. II. Undarwooú, ilrrr.ioi
Notice ol Admini.tr.tr.iS. UOOU IKVWing WCH. cric«! n » w  "I Aununi.tr.tr.r vtl,

. Terms to suit customer. A. Pi by virtue of .* ' ivp a In ' ónlè i “’‘.u,’ Ci. 
telly. 119 Magnolia avenue. . "Fouit “oV^Semm",*1 ' X '

ida. on the 6th day ol April, 
that 1 will. a. ,\.imini.ir,i. , ,,i 
l a t e  o l  W.  II I n d e r » .

Hw.
HU.

For Sale 20 flne brood *ows. ; *,h» hl/heat' and* VJVi"" I  t ' lV / 'C '.S
Martin Doyle. Sanford, R. D. No. 2. ?nn V ’■ ' -v'  '  ' i in f r o n t  o f  I n f  « t o r r  nf  tf, .  ¡ n ,  ^  u

58-tic ~ - a S'Underwood, on Oak arri,.,,
ond and Third atreeta >t, t>,r ,uy 0| j,. 
lord. Seminalo County, Klun.u. «q 0( 
peraonol property belcnfini to .«id Mtil. , 
confi.tini ol all t l  that rert.m ttae ,¿ \ merchanol.e rompo.ed of the I,dinam, 

Ulackamllh .bop, futur», in.) tedifalote, olla, wajon., harm-- -addlrry.uniabed wheela for huye.«* .,,d . ,
paint bru.br«, ras mai»,., , r I«rkaiwrth ft ---- --  *----

lion of nil the peanut s tands  and 
other s truc tu res  being in the  fire

used to make. And as for hot bis- 
ruit they h av en 't  the remotest idea

Kansaa expects u wYeut yield of
200.000. 000 bushels this year against
102.000. 000 bushel* last year, itself 
u bumper crop. Moreover, unless 
tim es 'improve rapidly  nnd largely, 
th a t  s tale  will not lie beset with its 
usual lark of harvest hands It 
looks as if the prosperity  meteor ft 
headed straight for Kansaa.

• * I

T If one thinks thn t Sanford is not 
growing by leaps und bounds just 
visit the various churches on Sun
day and note the large congrega
tions in er.ch of them. This is one 
of the best places in the world to 
take a census of the city, for when 
the churrhes t,re filled il means tha t  
the  pity is filled with peopir. It also 
means that the people of this city 
tire recognizing their duty to God 
nnd the rhurch and are fulfilling 
tha t  duty. I really believe tha t  
when ail the new churches of San
ford are built nnd occupied that the 
rhurch census will compare favor
ably with, that of many other cities 
of larger proportion*.

• • • '•

1 The following bit of sarcasm is 
from an edUorial in the Philadelphia 
Bulletin. It will be thoroughly en
joyed by those whom It does not fit: 
. "A school teacher Is a person who

pointed to award the prizes for the 
best kept yard, the pre ttiest flower 
gardens and the prettiest porches in 
the city. The prizes were of flowers 
nnd bulbs and plant* nnd there were 
also some rush prizes ! have turf 
heard who were the lucky winners 

I hut 1 wish to congratulai.' them  in 
advance for having that milch pride 
in their city and also to congratu la te  
again  the  W oman’s Club, tho m em 
bers of which made this groat event 
possible. There is some dissatisfac
tion among the people who m ade 
s trenuous effort’s to clean their back 
yards as well as the front because 
the inspection com m ittee fuiletl. to 
make longer stops nt each plan* .to 
note the backyards, hut having the 
entire city to cover in a short space 
of time gave the committee hut li tt le  
time to give more than  a cursory 
glance nt the many yards in tho big 
territory to cover.

Those who had cleaned up their 
premises are entitled to 'g rea t  praise 
even if they, d id ‘ not get a longer 
visit, for their intentions were good. 
Over on ,Sanford nvenue especially 
were the yards cleaned, the stores 
taking prido in the cleanliness of 
Iheir premises and I will personally 
congratulate the public spirited mer
chants of this section who went to 
work with a will to be ready for tho

limits no m a t te r  how they happen of them. You can gel forty-seven , . 
to be constructed, i t  is high timej kinds of incut und vegetables w l t h i 1*“ ^  ‘' V|,|' U|-. 
th a t  Sanford put a stop to  th is  busi- nil sort* of sauces, nil tasting n h o u t '  
ness of allowing tin* street* to 'tic ulike, but never n piece of hom em ade j 
filled with this class of junk If the bread. I t ’s utmost as trad with
ordinance cun be evaded in t bis j coffee.
manner there is no law against a When you hire a carpenter, pa in t-

For Sale— Eggs for Hatching, 1st 
prize pen Orlando Fair, White Rocks,
$2.50. O ther pens $1.50. Single
Comb White Leghorn, $1.60 t o . $2.00 
per setting. Baby chicks $12.00 per iron. . . ( an n.t«,,.. 
hundred for remainder of season. ,n; !, md nil linrft of personal i
Southern Onks F’oultry Farm , E n - ! ¡n ««id «lor*.• I rr  rhU .»1« i« •Ul>|«‘rt t., ••terpnse, Hu. 66-9tc u u|, s. n.h»r, *h.»i

|i ■ ... i ■— ! <t at** 41 Bt h day of Jar.-jw
„  f, . t mf t i n  rr rord#d in th»* r*«‘nrd« . fFor Sale Prize \V inninffjBuJT Ur- Florid», on tlic ioih .u> . r

pington Eggs for hatching. The tV-
kind th a t  hutch anti live. 15 egg* to KMll.t 1 < '■. . . .  m4i Adfi»lni»ir»tri* of V\ Hsetting Trice $2,50. Enquire 210, rrm„a.

■ «o») B».
( G»k. idi

“ f‘f* 1 »« d 
1*1* a, and n*■ *1 . o«*t*

- A ÍK *’ l’if» HL ̂ i* im .♦ U • M||
• • . iñ 4*-

66-tf

man building a two story  frame cr, paperiianger. upholsterer, plas-
house. placing it on wheels anti mov- u.yer. or plumber to do a jolt in your 
ing it within the lire limits anti doing jlou, p_ (t reasonably sure thut itis 
t.usiness T ha t  ts the trouble with wtirk wj„ Rillil)tPrf. bungled and  
the city today . There is too much 
leeway beinft granted on these m a t - ’ hlm wjtj, u t. |u |, 
ters anti while I have been lenient

FOR RENT

A. K. I'owit*, AU> Tuwi&dt
N'ollrr of AppllraMun f«r I n  Umf l

Srrllim S73 of ihr t.rnml tidsir

unsatinfuctory. unless you stund over 
What u liejd is

Cottage for rent J. M usson.
fi9-8tp

For Ren t Neul six room house on
Magnolia avenue. bet w pi•n Fourth

and Fifth »tree!*. 70-3tp

in my ideas all along I am now of 
the opinion thu t the ordinances and 
the laws and the s ta te  laws should 
he enforced to the letter. If you 
will give them  un inch they will tak e  
a mile nnd there is  only one way to

open to the man who does good For Rent House of eight rooms 
work, who 4s punctua l ,  honest and  und buth on Myrtle avenue, close 
capable. in. Inquire of Hill Lumber Co.,

No, spn, d o n 't  get led astray by office. 63-tfc
wild eyed theories. Yo be sure, it 's ' 
a wicked, cruel and  selfish world.

Nf»Ur® I» hrfrL> giur, 
i «rej, purchatrf nf T»t « *ri r 
I tl» led ili** -In! di y of Jut.* hai fUrd «aiti rrrtlftnir i*
I hi« m»d«* »p pi kit ion fnr ' * i
i lo icrnrdiner *iih li*ri. Sr»r*Mi i f>r follo» if. g «1* • 
illuBtrd In Srm»n»dr *
»M 8 K ‘a of SI ,
ror), S*»r|lon H, Tp Jl liTbr »»id lind L*irs|f * ■  •
of thr Uaumttrr id *Uf »
nam» of J 11 Mi Kilt l
ilfir i tr «h »II fir friífeiiiol •
fit dr**«f will U"ur thro - 
of May, A I» l'*l

W it nr** ir»y -cifi■ * ¿ni *'■ i hl* ihr 3ni >1 » > ">f Vi ‘I \ in
rirrk <*lrrult f miri v* ‘ 

lly J** « »
t»S*T ur*- 5t r

 ̂ H U*i-
»'• S- I ti t
' I* mi,idIII MLf 'fill 

* " i f , -lit
• i T rnprrt)
‘ (• t#- I

.
■ Tr j|i>

• • • th tW
- rfr*

1 t i'
Ml

. ' 1 **i|

There's a great deal of injustice and
For R en t— Several nice nfltce 

rooms over Vowell's. Enquire N. T 
Y o welt & Co. :i2-tf

••
!'•

I
stop ull of this foolishness anti D>u t; special privilege and  ull that in it. 
is to enforce the  laws to the letter.  | , , l|t r m  ulk inR  to you. And I
The Sunday closing law is being t(,n yot) , hjt, th l. wa> ^  keep out of For Rent A comfortubly, furnish-
b roke ,  and the people w ho w o u l d nui(, f„ | uri. lruln y o u r . e.d room, eastern exposure, in mod- ¡¡I"' 0'B8; -  "**X'T' *
like to grant the privilege of having | Ml.lf Btu, |V( |,e jn ,|„»trious. and ,ir" home, private family Summ er of thirty te 
a store open for a few hour- on Sun- youra« |r lo (io „„„„.thing well, rates Gentlemen preferred Ad-

NOTH F
Itoad report of Fdfar f 

rfott, and J I* Turo»f 
public courtly r»«d *■ ■ - Tho fifty (Su) (unl n a i-
lil rh in on. d »»rnui, l-rfir. - ■ , 
P** Cl I ITU nf «»id il * • »
f linn I H K I Hrm t * I *
2»U > ardo- m | i* r. g » *«*

V| %

day ere now up against a bunch 
whu know no Sunday, who want to 
Bell everything and who will keep 
rheir places open all duy Sunday' 
anti make all the noises thut would 
characterize such a place on week 
days. The only way out is to «oak 
them with the stringent laws that 
mean just what they read and this 
will lie the filial outcome of it all. 
Such tingrnnt violations and eva
sions of the law always bring the 
prohibition lawa into efTeet nnd 
those who would grant some priv
ileges arc forced to the alternative 
of sutting on the lid.

• • •* t  ,
*i *Tis seldom that  I preach a ser
mon to tho boys and I am not going 
lo break into print with ono now, 
bu t much better than preaching one 
myself will lot my old friend, Dr. 
Frank Crane give you this ono that 
every boy in Sanford and some of 
tho men should rend.

1 am talking to you, *on. You're

to make good,
They toll- you th a t  evory employer 

has more applicants  than he has 
jolts. The t ru th  is th a t  he has more 
inefficient applicants. If he knew

dress, ltox 1084. 67-tf

For R ent— Furnished house of five 
room*, screened throughout,  tele- 
ph >ne, gns nnd all modern conveni
ences. $20 per m onth  for three 

thnt you could do the business saljs- „„ .„ths.  Includes water. Mrs. D irk- 
fnrtnrily he would give you work 906 Myrtle Ave. 71-tfc
immediately.

The world is hungry for men w im 
cun and do make good.

Riley Plant* a T r r r  
“ We plant this tree 
Reside the sea
In trust that it yet may wave 
Through shower and shade 
In sunny hours 
For other eyes a* glad as ours.”

i  WANTED !
O o puMif hen r tit

north of thr cult! h 
t *p 20, rang r .11 »>•
roicj»»y on* ill mil*’ 1AUu two roadway* know»» and Brown road, rarh tf rf, 
and thraw-Huartrr* <*. »-f »
til mg ra»t I* an Hr frntti *'-*'"1 nuc nnd writ. 1 1 W*'ilr *• '
along thr north i|Unr»*f • 
rrnlrr f linlf« *r cl I* n f' 
lip 2<>, rang*- (I H  ̂ 1Jordan road noftL 
of  S * r  3 . ?!>. II  

Said roatf*«)' l*4'primic r*-*tdntiw t,#*
15*0 *», m *•( *
I ' h l l r d  S t  « l a *  f ond '
* 1 1  r*t alijlis hr if, «nil lf 
»rrupird and Um*»> fid roadway*par in a n r iti t* » * * “J

1 !■  Bi rd m  il l  h r  drclnr*
frrr

Wanted—To exchange farminj: and 
grazing land in Volusia county for 
houiie and lot in »Sanford. Apply to 
J . II. Hutchinson, 11th und Laurel 
avenue. 6&*9tp

N O T H ’»: O F  S M i
Katie* 1« hrrrhv g * * •* n of t final drrrrr uf for*rli'*nrt - 

on thi* 2<Ith day of Ma^h ' Ik« JfonoraIilr Ja-nr* W •
lha Cirr y 11 C n u r l. 8r%r n i h J *
In and for the ruynty til s' 
Ida, in Chancrry. in *h»i Ih/Trln ponding, »hrrrtn J J 
rompUlnant, and »!d»«r'l 'Anna M. Krrr a tr d*frr»da»«t' 

or i«lr, and «til 1« *hr high* 
ra«h, in front of thr omiM *

„  _ . _ Hanford, S*minol* rouniy. FI*
316 Kant Fourth St. 66-7tp day, thr aid day of m«> '

am me brio 8 * Irgal «aU* •»*•

Wanted— Amateur^musicians tha t  
play wind instruments that will re
hearse and play on pay jobs. Call 
in the next few day*. J. M. Stumon

*

)V >

Unless Properly Packed, Fruit W ill Not Bring Top Prices
The marketing of Florida's citrus fruit crop so Under normal conditions next season's crop of 
that it will be proGtable largely depend« upon oranges and grapefruit will be much larger than 
the manner in which the fruit Is packed. No that of this year. The grower who sends first- 
matter how carefully grown, sprayed and pro- quality fruit to the market will again bo the man 
tec ted in tho grove, fruit that is not properly with a big bonk account. There will bo demand 
prepared and packed will not bring top prices, for tho best, no matter how great the Volume.

Skinner's “Satisfaction Guaranteed" Packing Home Machinery 
Cires Good Frail the Touch of Quality That Makes it Sell

depend upon 
t  us much as

» s a r  __ t ________  tisfaction G uaran-
bove enlarged our Dunedin plant and this year teed” machinery has demonstrated that it is a - 
hope to be prepared to fill alt orders. paying proposition to  growers of good fruit.

SpMiftt frtcH for i Bftft Im u IUUm . —WrtU No« far T lft f . W, «tU tU jlj  lurotik a t in t lN , rou loj. u f t  o th «  UfarafttUa.

CO, CENTRAL A' I, FLORIDA

Surrounded by an Interested group 
at Alton Beach a t 10 o'clock th ii 
morning, James Whitcomb Riley 
threw the first shovelful of durt 
about the roots of a young rubber 
tree. Tho tree now stands in the
center of Lincoln Road, a stretch of ___________________________________
rbsd which connects Alton Itoadj
with the Atlantic Boulevard. I t, is!* Lost— Top o(I Gasoline tank on 
surrounded by a low iron fence, I au to  antl l°(l brace on auto top, Re~ 
which tears  a tab let with tho follow- ward a ‘ Herald Oflice. 70 2 t t
Ing inscription, ‘‘Rubber tree, p lant
ed by Jqmes W hitcomb Riley, April 
1916." Relow this will hang n 
bronze tablet, with the  words of the 
above poem, which was ready by 
Riley just before-.the ceremony of 
tha planting.

Carl G. Fisher, a prime mover In 
the Lincoln Highway movement, 
named this stretch of road which 
runs through his property on-Alton 
Beach. It was Mr, Fisher's plan to 
plant the tree. “ Wo ezpect,“  he 
said, “ to have the verses made in 
bronze to hang just below the tablet 
already named,"

The movie man was there with 
hla camera and the event will be 
told In this manner to  the poet's 
admirers everywhere. After the cer
emony, Mr. Riley’s niece, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fisher, Mm. E. A. Rickmen,
Mr. and Mrs. T . J . Jancoaat, and a 
num ber of other* were photographed 
In the enclosure about the tree.—
Miami Metropolis, ,
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Public Stenographer— I am pre
p a i d  to do all kinds of stenographic 
work and typew riting and solicit a 
trial when you have any worjc of 
th is kind you wish done. Office first 
door east of tha postoffire. Phona 
290. Miss Marion Packard. fl7-tf*

Personal—W. Travers, formerly of 
1610 1st Ave. S. Minneapolis, M inn, 
send youf address a t once to J . H. 
Morse, Robbinsdale, Minn. Im -
portan t. 70-2tp

Irf.l hour, of thr l'""1 * ,;1.in thr final <lrrrrr •<[>!»•■'"I 
uat.it In ih* (-«unir ■ 
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First American 8u(jar Factory.
Amertca’e first beet sugar factory 

was erected In Philadelphia In 1830. 
It did not prove a eacoaea and was 
dismantled. The first successful beet 
sugar factory was built In 1170 a t 
Alvarado, Cal. Th la - factory was In 
operation anti! IftlS, when It closed 
down. It la estldiated that $100,000,000 
la now invested In the sugar beet In
dustry bf this country,

i m

U ^ C w art «1 ih «  C .u -i«  Cannir. «im« •' 
In r«,E.t.t* of 
MU. Jlmlaln C I » »M U. J tm in lr  Uisaa .„buirW ^
T o  «11 Creditor». ^ * , , " t\ i i or 

■Il Prrron»  trevln* "r
»s»lnrt . » id  EMftt«i h, .» b r  I
v an  «ad *»ch  of you are

f ra».«Id «alnt». «rithlft tw» rMM 

M nt!^d, Apr|l 171*. \  »  t-üK SirlU ,.; 
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IDAVIS l iq u o r  b il l
PASSES BOTH HOUSES

f o u r t h  w e e k  o f  l e g is l a -
TREK FINDS THESOLONS  

RIGHT ON THE JOB

At midnight the Davis regulation 
I bill becomes effective, having passed 

bath houses. The vote taken in the 
house today resulted 45 to 23, five 

[members being absent.
Under tbis law saloons will dose 

at 6 p* m. to reopen at 7 'a. rn. No 
j screens will be allowed, all goods to 
I be sold id sealed packages and taken 
[ sway from premises to drink. Clubs 
I and hotels are, prohibited serving 

drinks where meals or lunches are 
[■old.'* Dancy of Duval .changed his 
| vote to a move for reconsideration. 

All smendmenta were tabled as foM 
U offered, indicating n o  chance to 

[ reconsider. »
The senate insurance committee 

today withdrew the compulsory in
vest ment bill requiring foreign com
panies doiifif business in the s ta te  to 

| invest 50 per cent of their reserve 
premiums in Florida,

S e n io r  Himes’ - bill establishing 
ja  »late road departm ent, pasacd the 
| senate this morning.

The house killed the fresh water 
fish bill by striking out the enact
ing clause,
* The Davis bill provides that  1 i 14- 
uors shall not lie sold in less quan
tities than half pints and that the 
packages shall be securely seated. 
This does away with drinking in sa
loon». and converts the saloons into 
dispensaries. It is said that no state  

I where tlie sule of liquor is permitted 
I ha* such a drastic luw as the Davis 

la«

telephone service and rate in cities, 
c i ro p t  as court of appeal. Mr.
Jones believes that this is a matter 
which should be left to the cities of 
the s tate  and he would by his hill 
take (fom the railroad commission 
this responsibility and ghn**m *the 
city gobernraenu  in -tow n* trf -rm*r *— 
five thousand population.

Mr. Jones would give to tho city 
tho rights to regulate the charges 
and requirements, hut would give 
the telephone companies the right 
to appeal to the railroad commis
sion. The bill would also validate 
contracts given the city of Pensa
cola and other cities the free use. of 
the telephones. This practice was

FOR THE COUNTY 
HOME DONATIONS

A R E  S O U G H T : . .  Y A C H t .C L U B1 . *

LADIES WILL CANVASS THE 
CITY ON BEHALF OF 

THE INDIGENTS
1/  -  -  ,

There Will be a house to house 
canvas made by a committee of 
ladies Monday morning, under the 
leadership of Mrs. W. _W. Aber

n a th y  for the purpose of solicitingrecently declared a discrimination by / ¡ T ,  ‘
the railroad commission a n d  hun- Änd co,I' clini£ bed 1,ncn’ Ub,e
dreds of people who received free 
use of the telephone were thus de
prived.EAST COAST ANNUAL

While there has been much call 
for a reapportionment, it is now con*

| lidered that there is little likelihood 
the legislature will take up this ques J 
tion at this session. Under the con | 
stit ution of 18 86, a rea ppor 11 Oil ment 
I* called for every ten years. The 
first reapportionment under the con
stitution was made in 1887. and a l
though it has been many years since 
the representation in both houses has 
been changed except by I lie addition 
of new counties, it 1» believed by 
many legislators that it is not up to 
the present assembly to order a re
apportionment. They are of the 
opinion that thut is a burden which 

[ should fall upon the coining legis
lature. the one to sit m !‘i |7

There ha» be«« n a great demand 
among the newspapers of the state 
and from the people that the legis
lature take u, this matter.

L* When it does rome up, which is 
not at atl likely this session, it might 
be expected th a t  the west Florida 
representation in both houses will 
look upon the matter with disfavor 
There has been much growth down 
the Hast Coast dlring the past dec
ade; u reapportion ment would give 
that section u fur f*« .ter  re presen la - 

i tion; west Florida finds now that she 
1» unable to get many things that  
she would like to see because of this 

j fact add for th a t  reason it might be 
I Mpected tha t  this section of the 
atate would not like to meet such a 

j »¡tuntion..
Contending th a t  the game in each 

j county is not the property of the 
I atate, but tha t  same is owned by thn 
vounty and th a t  the m atter of on- 

[ forcing the laws should lx* left to 
the counties individunlly, certain 

1 members of the house of represent
a t iv e s  will make a vigorous fight for 

the restoration of tho old gama law 
| ■y, tem and, for tho abolishment of 
i *Ke present fish and  game departm en 

the present fish and game depart-  
ment. A measure introduced in the 

| senate by Senator G om to  and to bo 
introduced in the house by Repre- 

I aentatlve Wilson of St. Johns will 
i take the enforcement of the game 
j law's out of the hands of the present 

game commissioner. I t  does sw ay  
with this departm ent created by the 
1813 session of the  legislature, de- 
nares the ownership of game and  
birds in the eeveral counties of the 
state; provides for the protection of 
•«me; provides for hunters licenses, 
and for gam» warden, repealing cha|>- 
ters 6684 and 6535. acts of 1913,

I to the sam e subject:
The members of the house op- 

P°**d to  the gam e commission will
•n d e ,vor tQ ^ tb #  tho

j *hich will leave th e  m atter entirely 
I **P to the counties, except as to  tbe 
regulation of the season.

The Record Comapny of St. Au
gustin« has announced th a t  it will
issue an East Coast Annual, which 
¡» planned to bi- u com prehensive 
possibilities of thl» section The 
publishers' announcement «ays;

" I t  is n well known fact th a t  all 
of Florida is developing with m ar
velous rapidity. indeed, «level« p- 
ment during the past year or two 
has assumed such proportions as to 
make it liaril to g«'t those to a ppreeiate 
who are not residents of tbe state 
and in direct touch with conditions
II appears to tin- dircctur» of tin» 
enterprise thut an Annual or » Year 
Rook of some kind is of vital im
portance to those who are interested 
in Florida, for the purpose of keep
ing the public mind up to da te  as 
regards what is being accomplished
III the most, progressive slate in tile 
I 'ni«>n

It would lie a big tiling to under
take l«> covei the growth and devel
opment of tlie whole stall' of Florida ■ 
for one year and it is not our put- 
pose to attem pt »111 h task There 
Is id read) in existence an excellent 
annual covering a portion of the 
Gulf const of Florida, so we will 
limit ourselves to East Florida, 
which we will define by naming the 
following counties th a t  will tie touch
ed Upon in the book which we «re 
now preparing (or publication: N as
sau, Duval. Clay. St. Johns. P u t
nam, Volusia. Seminole. Orange, 
lirevard, Osceola, St l.ucte. Palm 
Beach. Dude and Monroe

table ware, china and silver, and 
all such necessary articles for the 
equipment of the county home. 
Please meet the Indies cordially and 
with a package ready to be carried 
away with them. This is going to 
be u whirlwind canvas and the com
mittee mean business for the need 
is great. The home or building has 
been acquired and some furniture 
with which it can lie temporarily 
supplied but it requires thpse other 
important things immediately that 
it may lie m ad e  habitable for those 
who are on tho waiting list. This is 
one of the greatest needs and big
gest charities in the county anti 
should have a ready, willing support 
from the county seat.

Housekeepers are urged to look 
over their household equipment and 
cull something from their linen 
chest, china closet and silver to 
give to such a worthy cause

Please every one try to give some
thing. if hut line pair of pillow slips, 
a shed  or towel or perhaps one 
knife and fork, but do not let the 
committee go away em pty handed, 
(live something Krmemhrr to have 
your package ready when the call is 
made.

The indies who will cull will be 
Mr* \Y \Y Abernathy and com
mittee in th»* I in v ison cur. central

BETTER SANFORD 
HARBOR AND A

WELL KNOWN BOATBÚILDER 
ANXIOUS TO START FAC
TORY ON LAKE FRONT

V '
Th* vexatious question of how tho 

city would arrange a harbor Jor 
boats along the bulkhead seems 
capable of solution and solved in a 
moat profitable manner. S. Sher
man’, the well known boat builder 
who has been in business a t  Iteres- 
ford for several years has disposed 
of his shipyard  at th a t  place and is 
anxious to  came to Sanford,' recog
nising tins possibilities of this pluce 
after the tourist hotel has a ttracted  
the wealthy yacht owqcrs here for 
the winter months.

Mr. Sherman Is anxious to secure 
a place on »tile lake front where he 
can have boat way«, a turning basin 
and place to keep yachts during the 
summer months. It is now the opin
ion of those who are interested here 
th a t  a yacht club in connection with 
the boat -yard would be something 
th a t  is giVatly needed and the 
club would not only be composed 
oj the winter tourists but people of 
Sanford wbo have never been able 
to keep a boat here without n suil- 
nblf harbor for protection, Tlie city 
could u-»si.»l in 1 Ills work by allowing 
the dredge to make the turning 
basin and use the sand to lilt in the 
bulkhead. The new harbor would 
lie built juM at tlie end <rf tlie bulk
head at either the west or tbe east 
«■nd wherever the owner» offered 
lilt- best term«

Sunday School Social 
On Friday evening, April 23rd, 

Misa Thusa Tarbeil entertained tho 
senior classes of tho Baptist  and 
Methodist Sunday achoola. i All en
joyed the games of bottle fruit“ base 

.KtLtmd magic music.. MUa G ooig ir  
Pattishall played "D ow n by the 
Old Mill S tream." Mrs. Tarbeil, 'a s 
sisted by Mrs. Dooley served Ice 
cream and cake. All regretted th a t  
it soon came time to depart,  for 
Miss Tarbeil is an . ideal hostess. 
Those present wero Messrs. Payne 
Daniels, William Kilbee, Horace 
Rauleraon, Paul Dooley, Tommy 
McLain, Ossie Flynt, Edwin Hauler- 
son and Miss Kate Flynt, Lola 
(■rant, Abgib Doudney, Georgia Pat-  
tlshall, Elizabeth Stones, Calla Grant 
Thusa Tarbeil nnd Mrs. C. W . Cul
pepper.

Clasa Reporter.

N E T  rO M P A N T  d V E  
PATRONS. BEST PHONE 

SYSTEM IN STATE

FAVOR COUNTY»BONDS
Messrs. Bates and Fuller, two of 

Altamonte's most prominent citixens 
were in the city yesterday consulting 
with Secretary Haynes of the Com- 
mercial Club regarding the bonding 
of the county for brick roads. Mr. 
Bates is tho owner of the Altamonte 
Hotel and Mr, Fuller is proprietor 
of the Altamonte Grocery Co., and 
both of them are good roads boost
ers and greatly interested in having 
the road between Seminole and 
Orange paved with brick. They 
»tut«- that the people of (heir sec
tion are heartily in favor of bonding 
for tbis road ami thut the entire 
county should get tint habit.

This matter will lie brought be- 
fure the * Commercial Club at their 
next meeting ind there is no doubt 
Imi what lb** lonnril and lile pimple

(I interested will assist In every way
II Igui l to gel this bout bulbil rig plant 

and yacht club here lor it will 
tribali much to the city in many

Se c t  l ol l  o f  S a  I ( o r t i  M l
I tinge«* arid 1 u rumi! ........ ..
car. Height» Mr» It J Starling 
and committee in Dr Miller's car 
central s**rltinn Mr» John Mein
St il committee in M> I-l b r. r. W est, M T -bbcr me. n 1» .in experience«
Sob' Mr» ii II ( huppell and corn- | builder and would employ sev-

( huppell car, l olery ucenue. |,«ral assistants and t i ls  business

<1 \ T ^ s i

mutt*»
Mn*. ( K Uulkur, Walkrr cht, etyM 
of Tal metto, west oí (¡¡itchi'l'* »toro

W ill Ituilil N( » Dim k -

■ IKS*n ito r Jones of Escambia la au- 
; hor of a measure which would take 

rorn railroad commission tho 
power to supervise the  regulation of

Tin* Clyde Line will make ex ten
sive improvement» at this pluce ami 
the lumber Ls already on the grouml 
ready to pu t into place. The Work
men have been waiting on the bulk- 
bead before starting the operations 
but I lie idea now i- to go ahead and 
sturi and let tlie bulkheading pro- 
Cei'd nfler Til«' t lyde Line will 
build a n«'W dock frotn the bulkhead 
to tile de«'p water 11 d frotll the bulk 
bead 111 the street will be bricki'd. 
making a fine approach The entire 
plan of the new Improvements have 
not been given to the public hu t it 
is understood that  it will lie ex
tensive and in keeping with the great 
improvements being made by the 
city.

Will „Name N e w  P l a c e
The committee ap po in ted  to »elect J 

t i e  narri '  (or the ne,w ire cream p a r 
t ir a ' d restaurant will r* port to ! 
ii ■ i - r * i w muri II 1; ■ t 11 i 11 . |io k M ml j 

j the titillo* o f  '!*• winner will to* post 
ed in tin- ■ >• «ream parlor I'rimedlate- 
ly alter The one who senti» in the 
Ix'st ne. me Vili r«o«dve a gallon of 
ice cream free.

¡n tune wonhi glve the cltv u gooti 
pay ro!l asido from the many yaehts 
it woiilii a ttruc t  |n  ¡he <:t > At his 
Hr,*ri>fnrd plunt he mis has many 
fine yacht» for the »umtner and the 
peoplr w lio rrillsi* lli 1 lo'id. w 111. r» 
11 ihe wittier are ..il itnxioiis tu 

p!..,i their uuilis in frtsh watir fot 
tile -limito r ll possil >■ and I liere 1» 
no poiul quito a» wcll l«oi ted es
Sjinfonl.

THREE OF AIF N D  return  f r o h  KENTUCKY

BIRD DAY TUESDAY
Next Tuesday will tie Bird Day, 

having been designated by Governor 
Trammell and by the grace of the 
s tate  superintendent of public in 
struction and the Sanford schools 
will observe the same. The children 
will form a gigantic {«arade and 
traverse the principal streets and 
break ranks at the High School a u d i 
torium, where appropriate exercises 
will be held.

Tallahassee ' p- 11 Seftator
Veit he "( b i i rn rd  loll fame and 
p nte 1» trying *■• till a fovi.l llush 
and wants two more curds

H<> has air* ady Capt " Je n n a"  
Alexander of llcLund and <’<d Wal
ter P (’orliett of Jacksonville nnd 
Major Forrest Lake nf Sanford.

He wants in know just where a n 
other such three prominent and dis
tinguished bearing men can tie found, 
such able raconteurs, and generally 
alt rolled fine fellows; nnd at the 
capitol last night lie was lie wailing 
the fact that  two more could not be 
had there to fill out the  pentagonal 
star.

Judge Worley of Miami was sug
gested and Sam Harrison of Duval 
was suggested but the senator sighed 
and replied "Alas, even the three I 
have here are not in th a t  class, that 
pair would do as holder for drawing 
to a royal flush."

Ii
• k ’■*

Ville

P Cor nelly e fd  ll 
* turned f f m  n w«
ilb*. K v .. ,o d  <*t h« r 

•'■itlhlanil V bile in 
lu V clused tbe deal

War, t> g 
trip to

it 'e s  |i>

I .oui» 
for the

KncferH Hmi»" and «»tiler p»**|.**Mien 
recent i purchased by Benjamin 
Drew hen* from the Hidden Beni 
Estat«* Co, The qrw owners r.re 
capita I ¡its of Kentucky and Indiana 
and they will I*«» here next week to 
start  Mineihing with their new pos
session«. Mr. Connelly is reticent 
about ¡lie new deal and just what 
tbe new owners will do in rvgurd to 
a hot««) but s ta tes  that  they intend 
to build Up Sanford and have not 
bought the property for a quick sale 
but will develop it and become San
ford boosters in every respect.

Sanford Library
For tho gratification of all those

who helped in the effort* lately made 
to pay Library debts | »end in the 
following report.

When we moved into the now 
room improvements were made at a 
ci*»t of $31.29 for carpenter work 
nnd 110,0(1 fur wiring for lights.

Subscriptions (or maguiiues ex
pired in April so here » a t  another 
need to b«* met i$27.tl()i.

The income from loaning books 
does not average more than 410.00 
m o n 'lily So while there ar«* no 
other expenses connected with tin* 
opening of t i e  room» (electric light 
1» given by the Utilities Co. and 
voluntary service by every one serv
ing a* iiiin riH'i) the Library seldom 
can have very many dullura in re
serve for emergencies.

\  rummage sal«* in l.inuary paid
III** ■ .ertr . Ilgl t bill III 41'.' 00. ullil 
tin bit* -ali April I b. those who  
contributed to It util be glad ¡0  
learn brought in $34.00, enough to 
settle (he carpenter bill.

Through the courtesy of Mrs. 
Hoy. seconded by members of the 
M U*ic lie part merit of 1 he Worstin'*

, Club the musical of the 22nd »u> 
¡arranged Tickets  sold by Miss 

Fruiih and ritlur* bioughl  432 00.
| After paving for room rent nnd 
printing .* In I mice of 421 »«» 1 f 1 

I Our magazines are paid for. for tile 
year. Library room rent paid to 
May, and we are free from debt, so 
the effort ha.» been worth while.

Speaking for tlip ladies in chnrge of 
Library affairs we thank every or.o 
who gave time, service or talent to 
concert or sales.

Respectfully,
M. E. Key, Cress Com.

Boy« Band Tonight
The Boy* Band of Sanford will 

render a - p ro g ra m  tonight a t th e  
Baptist Temple. The band haa p u t  
forth every effort to make this con
cert -a apeclal success and call on 
tha people of Sanford to encourage 
them by their liberal patronage. I t  
has been quite an expense to the 
hoys and the promoters to get the 
band under headw-ay and these con
certs are bciug given with the idea 
th a t  the people are willing to help 
a t  least the admission priYe. The 
concert will begin at 8 o’clock an d  
the small charge of 15 centa for 
adults  and  10 cents for children 
will be made. ,

Remember the'y are qur own S an
ford* boys and  girl« and give th em  
yqur personal and financial assist
ance.

Sold Two Maxwells
K. R. Murrell told two Maxwells 

in the past week, one to J. F. Hick
son nnd one to Howard Lyman of 
Forest City.

Baptist Services Next Sunday 
■ Rev, George H ym an-haa re tunred 
and will fill the pulpit a t  both hoars 
on next Sunday. The schedule of 
services will be ns foliown:

9:30 Sunday school.
11 ;00 Preaching, "E v ery  Sunday 

Evangelism.”
6:30 Jr. B. Y. P. U.
'6:30 Sr. B. Y. P. XL 
7:30 Breaching. Tho Independent 

Order of Odd Fellows of Sanford 
will meat a t  this service in a body 
and Rev. Hyman will deliver the 
annual serm on for them . Subject, 
"Our Unused Selves.'' . /,

You are Invited to a ttend  all tbe 
services a t  the Temple.

Sunday Evening st Star Theatre 
■Ail not a ttending services else

where in Sanford ore rordiulty in
vited ta, worship with the Method
ists next Sunday evening at 7:3b 
o’clock, nt which time the pastor 
will (»resent tho view of the church 
toward antusementa. The subject 
will be "Tffc Christian and Amuse
ments." This will be n sane s ta te 
m ent about spme popular evils. If 
you want to know why the church 
oppose* the dance nnd other things 
of like kind, hear Rev. Stelnmeyer’a 
sermon S u n d ay -night..

Sunday School Picnic 
Th«* Baptist and Methodist Sun

day schools of Oviedo will give a 
picnic at White’s wharf on Lake 
Jessup next Tuesday, May 4 th. 
Every one is cordially invited to 
bring their baskets and join the good 
people of Oviedo on this lovely ou t
ing. Many from Sanford have sig
nified their intention to be present aa 
this annual affair i t  always pleaaant 
and the picnic grounds are famous 
for their beauty  and fine fishing and  
beating.

CONTRACTOR VISITOR HERE
Among the prominent visitors to 

the city yesterday wns J. F. Angr 
of Orlando. Mr. Ange has been a 
resitfent of Orlnfido for the past 
several years and before coming to 
Orlando resided in Indiana and other 
states where he has monuments in 
the shape of fine buildings erected 
by him. He was the contractor for 
the Yowcll-Duckworth building in 
Orlando a n d 'h a s  built several fine 
homes for the Elks in various states. 
He is greatly interested in Sanford 
and was here goinp over the city 
with R. D. Waring, yho  Ls anxious 
to loratc men here of the Ange 
type of boosters. Neither one of 
these gentlemen would s tate  just 
where they Intended to put up a 
building *in Sanford but they are 
looking and developments will fol
low. * -
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Notice
The members of the Home De

partment of the Methodist Sunday 
school are requested to be present 
a t  the Star Theater next Sunday 
morning a t  10:30 to march from 
there to Central Park, whero the 
annugl children's day exercises will 
be held a t  ' 11 o'clock. Bo sure to  be 
on h a n d . .

G. W. Bailey, 8 upt.
. .

¡¡¡yH"

T he city of Sanford will g reatly  
benefit by the recent sale of the  
property of the Sanford Telephone 
Co. to the Southern Bell Telephone 
Co., in which all the  lines and equip
m ent of the former home com pany 
pass into the hands of the la t te r  
company. The position of the  tele
phone company here had resolved 
Itself into the question of w hether 
tho homo company would keep tho 
p lan t  with no additional equipment 
to take  care of th e  constantly in-, 
creasing business nnd operate a t  a 
loss or disposo of the  business to a 
larger company th a t  could guarantee 
the best of equipm ent nnd service 
to the pstrons. T he general public 
has been heartily in favor of the 
transfer nnd the city council nftcr 
ascertaining the a t t i tu d e  0/ tho pub
lic did not hesitate to grant the  
Southern Bel] a new franchise back
ed by a petition signed by the p a t
rons of the line.

It  is now learned that  the now- 
owners will njietul a large sum of 
money on the plant here and will 
endeavor to give the patrons one of 
tbe best equipped and most romptero 
telephone systems in the state, in 
fact it will be a model telephone 
system in every respect. Every sub
scriber will have a new phone of tho 
autom atic  type in which the otd 
met hid of ringing tbe hell will l«o 
abolished. Ali llnee u. 1II be metallic 
from tile phone to  the central of
fice nnd most of the system will bo 
of copper wire with the cables un
derground in the business portion of 
the city

The central nlbci* will be of t i n  
moat modern type end will be lo
cated in a men cenir.J  pn, tion of 
the city in i' 11 *w building to ho 
erected by lb** owners. The centr 1 
office and switchboard wit! have 1 1 
equipment that will cost about 
$26,000 and will tie perfect in t II
details.

All of these great improvement«,
costing the owners -uch a sum of 
money will mean a alight raise in 
the rates but no raise will bo a t 
tempted until 1 It of the improv.- 
inent» liave been rpade and the rai <* 
will then lie t l  advance on the but - 
ness phones, the residence phones 
rates ^remaining the same.

On* account of theke many Im
provements the now equipment will 
not be inaltlled in, complete form 
for Mjme time and it is estimated 
thut about »lx months will he re
quired to place the system in the 
shape t hut the new equipment re
quires Chief Eng’liner Wilder h is  
spent over two months here inspect
ing till* entire system i.f.*l kj o «» th e  
needs of tlie system and  -ll wie m a
terials have h«.«>h ordered and will bo 
»hipped here ul o'nce. His surveys 
end plans have been approved by 
the olticiub untl the cs tim vit  of tho 
cost m td c  after his report wrj rp -  
proved.

In all tlie n t«  telephone syiti m 
for this city anil county will bo 
one of the liest in Florida aud tho 
officials appreciating the a t t i tude  
of the city official* and  the public 
in general have been most generous 
on. their part toward Sanford and 
the citizens will be proud of their 
new plunt when it is completed.

it  will also be good news to tho 
piilrons of tho telephone system to 
know th a t  local men will have charge 
of tho Sanford system. Jesse F. 
Kurnatx will be acting manager and 
W. A. Barr will be acting super
intendent; which means that  tho 
business office and the mechsnlcsl 
departm ent will be in .  good hands 
and the patrons can bo assured of 
courteous trea tm ent a t  nil times.

The Herald congratulates the own
ers of the Sanford Telephone Co. 
upon their aalo nnd tho new owners,

*— • - -

SOUTHERN BELL CO. 
BUYS LOCAL SYSTEM

the Southern Bell Co^, upon their
purchase and  we extend the glut! 
hand to tho new com pany for we 
believe th a t  mutual cooperation will 
redound to  the credit of the patrons 
und the company. Service is what 
is needed these days and  service is 
what the new company expects to 
give thru  patrons.
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C. S. Walker died in Ottawa,
Kansas, April 8th, 1916. Mr. Wslk- 
er was a t  ¿ne time a resident of San
ford, won a brother to L. .H; Walker 
and  Mra. L. M. Brown of Sanford, 
also of Mr*. L. B. Garni uf Savan
nah, Georgia.
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w r  — cnlrrtl once
fbr all b r  Calumet. 

For dailr om to million i o f  kitchen* h u  
pro  red that Calumet U hlgbeit not only In 
wushtj but in Ua^tmutg fr w tr  u  well—un- 
wling In result*—pure to the extreme—and 
wonderfully economical In u*e, Aik jroni 
grocer. And try Calumet next bake daj .

Received Highest Awards
Vaccine points, the guard against 

■maiipox, will be sent out by the 
Board as heretofore, without charge.

For the diatrlbutlon of these rem 
edies, or preventives, a t leaat one 
druggist or o ther responsible person 
will be selected in each county, of 
the state , and  in the more populous 
counties several such places or per
sons will bo^named, so that it  will be 
possible for every Floridian to se
cure these medicines. The prices will 
bo ths.B iree everywhere and will be 
marked on the  package for the  pro
tection of purchaser?.. The list of 
these druggists end of those who 
will handle these medicines will be 
ffubllahed as soon as it can be m sde 
up, so th a t there  will be left no good 
excuse for Floridians to be w ithout 
them  and at a s  low •  cost as will be 
available to  the  residents of any 
state  in the Union. .•*.

Not •  Full Explanation.
The manifestation «ailed heat Is 

with humans and most o ther animals 
a sensation Indescribable. From the 
time of Democritus nd Epicurus, '.nd 
far back of that, the mystory of the 
source-of Ju ra t  was hotly discussed. 
As time flew on and on the mystery 
was segregated Into learned Words, 
and Sir Humphry Davy explained . U 
all by saying th a t  heat wad merely the 
vibration of oorpusclea of the body. 
He did not te ll  of the origin of the 
oorpusclea or why they vibrated.

__» . Onion's Good Properties.
on of Geneva ave- ,ho bMt authorities' we learn
ir, Mrs. Hamilton lh lt  are  caused by three things 
nding iome tim e ^  chill, a  germ and a tqric s’cld ten* 

• dency which provides a soil for tho
n o n  was out from  form 's .growth. The pungent oil of the 
th e  guest of Mr», onion neutralises and destroys the 

germs that Infest the months of us

PAGE TWO _APRllJ 3o. ujgC O U N T Y  H A P P E N I N G S  •
A BUNCH OF INTERESTING ITEMS FROM COKRESPON- 

DENTS— EVENTS OF SEMINOLE COUNTY—EFFICIENT 
REPORTERS COVER TERRITORY FOR HERALD

LAKE MARY  
. * Mt . -R, N. Poston and daughter, 
M att ie  Bell visited Sanford on Mon
day.

Mr. W. V. D unn spont a couple 
of dmya this week attending the 
P resbytery  meetings a t  Sorrento. 
He was sent as a delegate from this 
church.

Rev. Morey and  d a u g h te r , ' Miss 
Jennie Morey left Tuesday for their 

-•hom e in DatxolV Mich. They spent 
a very pleasant winter hero and *x- 
pect-ffr vrtnrTT sgsh t  I n ' t h e  fall and  
Rev. Morey will take  up his duties 
here as pastor of the church, if his 
health will pormiti.

Rev. G. V. Albertson, the Sabbath 
school missionary of DeLand spent 
Satu rday  and Sunday  here and had 
very good success in organising a 
Christian Endeavor Society here, 
taking in twenty-thryo members.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. SJoblom re
ceived a message th is  week from Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Thrall  they have ar
rived a t  their new home in New 
Haven, Ct, Mr. Thrall spent a part 
of the winter here and  whllo here he 
fell in love with the  place and also 
with the store keeper’s youngest 
daughter . One morning a couple

s is laid up with a sprained. I ** * 1Hicks 
'aifkle
v' Mr. Brown's car has arrived  and 
is provided with a bran new stable 
a t "T h e  T urtjes .”

Tho Bishop fruit is now nil packed 
and shipped and the packing house 
dosed for the  season.

The laat service for tho aea ion  was 
held a t  the  church last Sunday. 
Rev. Morey has made many friends, 
who hopo to welcome him back  in 
the fall. . *
— Mr. Taiuir s ta r ted  for his horn» in' 
Latrobe, Pa., last Thursday , stop
ping over Sunday at St. Augustine.

M O N R O E  ITEM S
T he Monroe school closed Friday, 

April 23rd, after a very successful 
term and  the  people of Monroe ap
preciate the efforts of the -teachers, 
Mrs. Cora Williams and Miss M ar
gie Kilbee. Another year we hope 
to have be t te r  buildings and  more 
accom m odations for our teachers 
and pupila.

Miss Linda Veronica Nilea grad
uated from the Grammar School 
amid showera roses and best wishes 
from her friends. This is th e  first
graduation from the Monroe achool 

of n\onths ago T iny  came up miss- an(j [,*,1 j ugt|y proud of it. We 
ing and this is their first message hope to be as fortunate ano ther  year

remains quite seriously UlA
T here  was a Very pleasant little 

dance on Cameron avenue last Fri- 
day evening, a t tended  by most of 
the young  p eo p le . . “ Uncle Jack"  
Biddlnger made just  a most efficient 
chaperone. Messrs. H asty , Zaher- 
sky an d  Baiics were first, second 
violin and  guitar players. ,

direct from them. From what can 
be learned from the message they 
are happy as can be with n good 
prospect of a happy life ahead.

PAOLA P O IN T S
Miss Sarah Smith is a t  home for 

her aummer vacation, her school a t 
Sorrento closing las t  week.

Miss Bessie Smith a ttended  the 
picnic at Monroe on Saturday.

Kir. and Mrs. Buchanan, Mrs. 
Patton  and Mrs. Bridge drove into 
Sanford for the flower show.

Sorry to report th a t  Mrs. A. A.

in the selection of our teachers.
The pnIrons of the school gave a 

fish fry nnd picnic at Woodland 
Pnrk on the 24th inst. Q uite  n 
crowd a t tended  nnd report a fine 
time. • •

Mrs. Cora Williams has gono to 
her m o ther’s in Sanford for a visit 
and expect* to  spend the vacation 
in D aytona .

Miss Kilbee has gone to her home 
at Genova.

Beans, peppers ant! lettuce are
looking fine a t  Monroe und the. far
mers are expecting a good price for 
same. •

Miss Helen Iserman came here on 
Satu rday  to a t ten d  the picnif. Her 
many friends were glad to have  her 
at home again.

A Baptist  church is being o rg an 
ised in Monroe. Quite a few arc
joining. Let the good work go on.

W EST SIDE ITEMS

GENEVA N EW S
We have waited patiently the last 

ten days for rain, and though It has 
not come yet tho indications are so 
favorable that  we expect It almost 
any hour, May it haateq!

S a tu rd ay  night a num ber of citi- 
xens of Geneva and  vicinity, about 
twenty-five in all, m et a t  the town 
hall to  discusa the advisability  of 
bonding the/ county- t t r ' t ro i ld  good 
roads. Mr. M orrir  ‘Dooley' b p  

» i n e d i to  thoie p resen t t t r r  roads 
untlY Fconiideration  from his map, 
making it  plain th a t  the  road from 
here to Sanford is the  one of most 
im portance for Geneva a t  this time. 
The plan provide» th a t  the road be 
built from  the Geneva depot to the 
end of the  brick road on tho west 
aide of th e  river, or in o ther words, 
connect to  the brick road a t  the ex
treme o u te r  edge of the  Sanford 
special su b  district, which comes to 
within a mile of the  bridge across 
the St. Johns river on thq main 
Geneva Sanford road. I t  was made 
plain t h a t  there is q bili before the 
legislature now, the passage of which 
is necessary to voting the  bonds for 
this work, regardless of what the 
people m ay  want to do in this m a t
ter. I t  ia believed it will pass. If it 
does this will then give the matter 
into the bands of the tax payers to 
do as th ey  wish 'and can. Everyone 
present was enthusiastic over the 
question and  all alike agreed that 
the roada, good roads are very much 
needed. B ut it was not agreed 
what k ind of roads would be the 
most advisable to build. Tho brick 
was the one kind most discussed, 
but there  were serious objections 
made to- the  brick roads; first it was 
stated th a t  as soon as  the two by

REDUCE THE COST
m e d i c i n e s  s h ô i Tl d  b e  p u t  

' WITHIN r e a c h  o f  a l l

(STATE BOARD OF HEALTH)

burden on Florida’sLighten the 
pocketbook!

W ha tever  lessens the  pull on the 
family purse  ia heartily welcomed in 
these d ay s  when tho high cost of liv
ing is a subject of such  constant 
and serious conversation. The ne- 
cessitle» of life are growing into a 
continually  lengthening list. The 
doctor 's  bill and th a t  of the  drug
gist a re  im p o rtan t  items th a t  go into 
th* to ta l  of family expense and no 
lesa im p o r ta n t  because so uncertain; 
for sickness come» like a thief in the 
dark  a n d  its demands are im pera
tive.

In te ll igent nnd progressive men 
and women, who keep in tough with 
the advances  of medical science, 
recognise th e  wisdom, to  say  no th 
ing of th e  enormous economy of 
preventive medicine, of warding off 
tho a t ta c k s  of serious, insidious 
diseases. I t  ia no longer a m atter  
for a rg u m e n t  th a t  ty pho id  fever, 
smallpox, diptheria if trea ted  
prom ptly , rabies, as well aa other 
ailm ents m ay  be prevented or rob
bed of serious consequences. The 
s ta tem en t  is backed by umplo and 
multiplied proofs which cannot be 
questioned.

The repventives, some of them  are 
expensive, and the large cost has 
deterred many from using them, 
even if they  might be convinced of 
their efficiency— they prefer to take  
the risk, to gamble on tho chances 
of escape. Of course, the  sick ra te  
from ty p h o id  is normally small con
sidering th e  proportion of cases to  
the to ta l  population, b u t  isn 't  it 
worth one dollar and five cents  to be 
insured agninst it entirely, when 
such an a t ta c k  would cost a t  least 
$500.00, besides the loss of time nnd 
producing capacity, and the  chances

Closing Out SaleOF MARKHAM PARK LOTS
From  $100 up. $10l)uys a lot and $10 pCr 

month, without interest. Easy terms ai)d war 
prices. Only a few nice lots left.

Truck farm, all cleared, half of it tiled. Fine 
place for spring crop. Close to city.

A lso  have som e real bargains of houses and 
lots close in ._ l.k a v c . lots.on all the best avenues 
and can save you ‘m oney on vacant lots. See 
me before the advance, it’s sure to come real soon.N. H. GARNER, Owner

* - * *

six board* which arc pu t dow n to j 0f taxing your estate with the cost 
hold the brick in place, rot out which 0f an expensive funeral? 
they will do in one to  three years j g ¡t possible practically to pro- 
there will bp nothing to hold them vpnt ly p h o |d  fever7 T hc Uniu?d
in place und consequently the road S u tM  m m ta ry  authorities have
will go to  pibccs. In the  sencond adopted th e  typhoid vaccine with
place It was objected th a t  the brick the reauU th a l  not a 8ÌnKi0 (lottth
us they have  been laid on the roads 
in the different parts of the  country 
are not practical without ballast of 
*omc sort under them  as the soft 
earth in m any  places gives way and 
makes holes in the road. If one 
does not th ink this is a practicalThe West Side items were written

up but were forgotten to be sent to | olijection, let him take note of the 
the prin ter man, however they will
be In this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Badger of 
T am pa have rented the N, J. Slen- 
strom riJM*ge on the corner and  are 
housekebm/g a t present.

M f s T u  V. Stcnstrom was visiting 
N. J. S tcnstrom  and family T u es 
day.

Mr. Schmelz has given his house 
a new ront of paint.

Tho brick road will noon tie com 
pleted and then  won’t the people be 
ghul who have to travel over it.
' Mr. and Mrs. J. M, Lord from 
Eboncxer were pleasant visitors a t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 

• King on Tuesday.
People who have beans now are 

getting u good price fur them f. o. b. 
Sanford.

Mr. Alfred King und Mrs. Jm nes 
Smith spent a pleasant afternoon 
Saturday a t  the home of Mr. and  
Mrs. Buchanan.

Mr. Ml M. Smith was over the 
brick road p ar t  of Saturday nnd 
looking over bia interests ou t th is  
side of to w n ,r

Mr. and Mrs. Drew Warren v is i t
ed home folks Sunday a t  Sylvan 
Lake.

M O O R K '8  ATflTION
Rev. Mickey is due to preach here 

this Sunday, M ay 2nd. Everyone 
welcome. 3:30.

Still more of eas t  end people have  
new automobiles. Mrs. M , D 
Gatchel has an up t o - the m inuted 
Ford and Mr. and  ‘Mrs. O. J.. Pope 
have a fine Overland and a now 
Dailey piano to  make life happy for 
themselves an d  families.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest GatcHhl are 
soon to begin housekeeping in a 
bran new bungalow on Celery ave
nue. •' ,

Mr. and Mra. Raynor of Celery 
avenue are building an addition to  
their home.

Wa understand th a t Mr. Raynor 
and son, Wilb have recently 'p u r
chased tom e improved land on C am 
eron avenue. for the latter a home.

Misa Alice Vaughn spent a. por
tion of laat week in Longwood with 
her friend, Mias Edith Entxminger.

I t  ia rumored th a t  Mr. Duke, the  
jolly man a t  the wheel on one of 
the achool autos has gone to  Geor
gia to bring back a bride.

Mra. J. C. Fortson of Geneva ave
nue baa her mother, Mra. Hamilton 
of Newberry spending some tim e 
with her. >  . V

Mis* Isabelle Simon was out from

brick road* which have been down 
only a short  while. Road Commis
sioner T. J. McLain said th a t  It was 
a part of the contract that  tho con
tractors keep the road up and in re
pair the first five year*, then the 
question again, what arc five years 
In the life of a brick road? After 
five years, what? N aturally  the 
question came up, "H o w  much is 
this going to raise the tuxes?" 
While no one wu* able to »tale just 
the am oun t of the increase, yet no J 
nna seemed uneasy about the tuxes. | 
All expressed deep concern and de
sire for the  better roads nnd from 
the a t t i tu d e  of those a t  the meeting, 
one could easily guess th a t  If we 
have half n chance to do so we will 
have good roads. May our dreams 
come true .

The F. E. C. Railroad Compnny 
is working a gang of men near here, 
doing some repair work on the truck. 
This is headquarter* for the camp.

Mrs. and  Fern Tarbell entertained 
Mr. amd Mrs. Reed Dooley and 
their two sisters, Misses Summers, of 
Springfield, Illinois, W ednesday even 
ing at d inner.

The Chase Company , is packing 
grapefruit th is  week.

Presiding Elder, S m ith  Harden 
was here Sunday  for the  second 
quarterly conference. We had a 
most helpful service.

Athletics have  about ceased for the 
season, bu t  fowling continues. Mr. 
Phillips la going* into the poultry 
business.

Mrs. H. II .  Pattishall and daugh
ter, Miss Georgia accompanied by 
Mrs. Reed Dooley and  her sisters 
were callers in Orlando Tuesday.

“ W hat th e  superior, m an  seeks is 
in himself; w h a t  the small m an seeks

from this disca*o occurred in 1913 
in the en tire  army, and only a few 
cases, none of them severe. Want 
any be t te r  proof than th a t?

The medical profession has dis
covered th a t  diphtheria can tie 
cured, robbed of it* terrors, by ad
ministering the antitoxin on the first 
day. immediately  when the  disease 
is discovered.

In order to bring these preventive 
medicines within easier reach ol thc 
people of Florida, the S ta te  Hoard 
of Health has arranged with m anu
facturers so th a t  the cost has been 
greatly reduced and, more th an  this, 
these medicines will be widely dis
tributed am ong the druggists of the 
s late  *o th a l  they may be easily and 
conveniently procured

Here are some of the results se
cured by .the board, which will affect 
pocketbookn in every par t  of tho 
sta te .  U nder tho old plan und prices 
the an ti tox in  of diphtheria cost the 
ultim ate consumer $2.00 per one 
thousand un its ;  $7.60 per five thou* 
sapd urtits, and  $ 12.00 per ton thou
sand units. U nder the new schedule 
these ppjeos will be 60 cents, $2,30 

spectively. As will be 
rice for this medicine is 

based upon th e  thousand effective 
units, th e  necessary dose varying 
with thc exilencics of each case, but 
thc cost ia to  be reduced by  about 
two-thirds*. ,

A T L A N T I C  COAST LINE
The Standard Railroad of (he South 

SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE APRIL 5lh, 1915

THROUGH TRAINS TO NEW YORK DAISY

Lv Jacksonville 
Ar Savannah .. 
Ar Richmond . .  
Ar Washington 
Ar Baltimore ..  
Ar Philadelphia 
Ar New York

No. 82 
8 :30 am 

. 12:50 pm 
5:20 am 
8 :50 am 

10:27 am 
12:45 pm 
2:57 pm

No. 86 
1:35 pm 
5:35 pm 
9:18 am 

12:38 pm 
1:50 pm 
4 r03 pm 
6:20 pm

No. 80 
8:10 pm 

12:35 am 
8:00 pm 

11:50 pm 
1:38 am 
4 :25 am 
7:13 nm

All-steel Equipment, Free Reclining Chair Cars to Washington Dining 
.Car Service on Trains 82 and 86, Sleeper to Savannah on Trum i 0

For Information and Reservation Phone or WriteATLANTIC COAST LINE
ISS W i l l  Rar H(r»et, Jacksonville, Fla. 

1’fcone 17
liUlaborouih Moir i .  Turna», FV

Pbonr 112

1 » » • ♦ ♦ ♦ •  » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ o  V40SS« e o e ess

SEMINOLE, COUNTY ABSTRACT
Complete abstracts from the records of 

Orange and Seminole Counties. T a x es  

paid for non-residents.
C .  W .  G O O D R I C H ,  M sn a g r r

these prices w 
and  $4 rïKroa 
noted,. t|ye pri

Don’t play with serious mattnrt— 
don’t YOU carry your own insurant* 
against

for you’ll find the money »an t i ng  »hep 
the F IR E has wipt-d out your property

Have our strong, reliai 
carry your nui» and I»

Reasonable rat*-* COMPANY

A similar reduction of cost is 
promised for the  typhoid bacterin, 
from $2.00 to  $1.06 for one complete 
t rea tm en t,  th ree  doses, bo th  of 
these medicines will he furnished 
free to indigents ,  upon application 
and  th e  certificate of a physician. 
The Board will also continue to  fur
nish free, upon  *i rifilar conditions, 
tho Pasteur t rea tm en t to indigents, 
and a t  one-half the ' retail cost to 
those able to  pay for the trea tm en t.  
The te tan u s  an titoxin  will also be 
furnished free to  the poor of the 
s ta te ,  which haa been the practice in 
the past, a n d  th e  cost to o thers  will 
be cu t in half.

St- Leo College, St. Leo, Pasco County, Florida
Conducted-by the 

Benedictine 
Fathers 

TERM S

Full lu-truciiun*
(¡mm in

P r é p a r â t " : - < ora* 
and C W  

sica! Course*

t o r  c a t a l o g u e : a d d r e s s  r e v . d i r e c t o r

Sanford
C oca-C ola  Bottling Company

Bottlers of Soda Water and

P H O N E
21

I n

B ottles

Sole Agents for ORANGE CITY SPRINGS .MINERAL WATER

H A N p  B R O T H E R S
U V E R Y ,  S A L E S  A N O  F E E D  S T A B L E

C o rn a r Park  A ve n u s and Second Street
é

C O N T R A C T O R S  F O R  A L L  K IN D S  O F  H E A V Y  HAULING
Largo supply of Horso9, Mulos. 
W agons and Harness always
on hand For Sale  or Exchange

Blaekem lth lng and W agon  Repa iring I n .connection

- - - -  s. — /  ~~~~

Herald Want Ads W ill  Bring ResU*f
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t h e  m ig hty  c o u r t  of  t h e  u n iv e r se , th e  hub o f  the  a r c h it e c t u r a l

r s c h e m e  at  th e  pa n a m a -pac if ic  in t e r n a t io n a l  e x p o s it io n We Knead Our Bread Well
you need it also. After you have 
eaten just one slice of our bread 
you will never be at a loss to  
know where to get good bread in 
the future. We use but the best 
rriaterial» and our bakery is sani
tary. That’s ‘ the reason our 
goods are so tasty.

Deports of the *o ml Ip* I ‘‘dis
covery" Hint certain minerals 
containing nullum art1 of great 
value n* fertilizer!» Inn»» Ih-cu lit" 
trarttnit n lot of ntieuUoii In Uio 
newspaper*. A rejiort JOzt la 

.liy llUnota experiment 
station oil n *t»rle* of Bold teats 
coverinif two seasons summarizes 
tho result* lu tbo following post- 
Uve terms:

"The trustworthy results from 
two yenrs of Deld trials by ttio Il
linois eXiHTltueut station show 
that nullum applied nt n cost of 
31. 310 or 3100 |»er nerv producod 
no effect upon tho crop yields 
either tho first orttuntl>o»Snd sen- 
■on."

Though turner InvoMlgnttonr 
bn»'« shown that radium may 
have uu Influence upon Uie 
growth of plauts. .It appear!» that 
the n-Milt* securtMl by using uru- 
nluiu nullum ore lu growing

SPENCER’S BAKERY
111 Park Ave. Free Delivery

High Grade Guaranteed Auto* -
$200.0010 $895.00

ON EASY PAYM ENTS
For c it »log and Information «rito

AUTO TRADING CO.. Inc.. Pittsburgh. Pa.
or consult your local dealers

G. B. POPE, Açent Sanford,. Fla

DESTROY CATTLE GRUBSBRINGS TALE; LEAVES FOOT BERLIN HONORS ITS HEROES

Soldi,rn on Streets of Capital Subjects 
Almost of Adoration by ths 

Populace. .

temporarily In our tnldst, "I was rum
bling along in a s tree t  car wben a  
batch of young fellers got aboard. 1 
Judged they were college students, by 
their funny elotbea and queor shaped 
hats. Tho car, was pretty full, and 
they pushed and anortod back and 
lorlh  In tbo aisle, tramping on people's 
feet and committing similar frivolities 
that a-way. l)lmo-by they all r ’ared 
back and fetched loose n tong yell. 
Then tho ncardest one to me look a 
look, and not admiring my faco. or 
something, says:

“ 'Well, my rural friend, don't you 
like It?'

** 'Shore, I llko I t!’ says I. 'I am half
witted myself!” *—Kansas City 8 tar.

F arm ers L o ts  M illions A n n u ally  From  
■This D estructive Post.

Thousands of dollars may be saved 
If cattle growers will tills spring re
move ami destroy tbo grubs In tho 
backs of cnttlc.

T. J. Talbert, specialist In ento
mology In tbo Kansas Agricultural col
lege »-x tension division, says thnt the 
season when grubs nro prevalent ex 
Muds from January to June, when 
about half tho cattle that go to market 
are tu fe s ln l

The damage amounts to between 
S83.000.000 nud 350.000.000 n year. The 
grub weakens tbo catllo, causes them 
to fall off In flesb oimI milk and de
creases the value of the bides.

The ehnrnrtertstlc lumps or swelling* 
which may lie found under the skin on 
tho backs of many cattle nt this tltnc 
contain grubs The grubs msy be 
press«-,) <1111 through tbo o|>eidng nt 
tho tup of tbo swelling A sharp knife 
and a pair of tweezer* will often fa 
cllltnto the work. Care should l>e Ink 
on lu i nisi» nil the gndm removed, so 
ns to prevent their further develop- [ 
tnent and transformation Into flies. I t '  
Is m lilsn l i le  to examine tho cattle for 
luni|>s or swellings over tho hark every 
two or tlir»M> weeks during Into winter 
and early spring

Various oils are often list'd, tho lo
tion In-lug smeared over tho Infested 
region or applied t»» the mouth of the 
breathing hole of the grub Kerosene 
emulsion, fish oil and train oil nrr 
often iih,si with good r«-anlt* One or 
two application, nn* usually 'sufficient. 
The objection to this method Is that 
the wounds do not heal readily unlivis 
the grata» nre removed

Ttioso inossuri's may not be practica
ble lu tho case of large herds of half 
«lid rattle, ns it u necessary to bring 
the animals Into close «junrtepi In 
smnll pen* or chutes In the case of 
small herds the removal noil destruction 
of the grulei are an easy task. The tll»‘s 
do not migrate far and often the clean 
lug up of Individual nerds and the 
i n re ‘of nulniiils brought to file prrui

Eskimo Arrives a t  New York With 
Thrilling Account of Encounter 

With Qrlzzly Dear. General Fire Insurance
Among tho quiet, serious looking 

crowds which thronged all tho down
town streets of llorlln during the 
afternoons and evenings, and which 
overflowed Into those uptown ave
nues which still were lighted at night, 
every fifth man was a soldier, »’rites 
Edward Eyre Hunt. In Collier s Week
ly And tho crowds never tired of tho 
sight of them. They paid each uni
form the flattering attention of star
ing at It fia If It were tho first they 
had over seen. Tho procession was 
bewildering. -

There were all sorts and conditions 
of men In uniforms 1‘ruealan gen
erals. In gold and gray and blue; s 
haggard military doctor Juat come 
from the hospital» and still smelling 
of ether; dirty, tired Infantrymen back 
from the bnttlo line In East Prussia, 
limping along In tho gutter, a imam- 
talne.er In Alpine green uniform, with 
n green feather In his flat cap, aris
tocratic hussars In uniforms of a blaz
ing red. marching along erect ns auto- 
tnatlr dolls, an ofllrer of tho famous 
Heaths Head

Sa n fo rd F lo rida

Something Wrong 8 omewhsre.
William, llko many another man bo- 

foro him, had Joined tho army by wny 
of allowing his devotion to hla coun
try. Ho had not yet learned the mean
ing of strict discipline, and nlihough 
he wore the uniform of Ills regiment 
ho fancied that ho was Just as much 
his own master In that as ho was In 
civilian clothes.

When ’ lights out" sounded ho In
sisted on Ills comrades leaving tbo 
tight burning

‘‘Now-, then, put thnt light out!" 
shouted an officer on Inspection.

" I l 'm !"  retorted willful William. 
“And pray who aro you?”

"I'm tho officer of the day “
"Then what the dickens are you 

prowling about lu tho night time for?" 
asked William.

PRAIRIE BONES BLEACHED BONES 

ALL KINDS OF BONES

Write to us for Prices and Shipping Instructions

W ilson &  Toom er Fertilizer 
Com pany

J a c k so n v il le ,  - - F lo r id a

hussars, a white skull 
grinning down from his black shako, 
and the cords across his breast shak
ing ns he walked, companies of middle 
nginl landstunn marching down the 
street, a ernrk regiment of tho guard 
doing the gooac step at the corner of 
Enter den Linden, and smacking the 
pavement until the street echoed llko 
a forest under volley fire, a squad of 
Bed Cross workers, marching In civil 
dress, each wearing hi* little while 
ami red arm band, and each carrying 
a tiny satchel; cavalry on coal black 
horse* riding by like centaurs, a new 
regiment off fur the war with band 
blaring and colors snapping In the 
wind; nn adjutant In a gray military 
automobile with n horn that boomed 
like a cannon; convalescent soldiers, 
by ones twos, half dozens, walking 
the street* tn get the air. limping pain 

I fully or guarding a bandaged arm or 
' *houlder or head from the Jostling ol 

the crowd. Then, like a parody of all 
these, twenty small hoya In uniform!, 
with spiked caps, wooden swords and 
an Ingenious wooden cannon moqntcd 
on s  gun carriage which would tower 
and raise and pivot about like a real 
field gun. marching down the Fried- 
rlchstrasse with patriotic flags and ■ 
dram.

Eyeglasses In War.
Tho Inrgo number of llrltlsh terri

torials with sp»>ctnrlos or eyeglasses 
has b«*rn noticed. On this point tho 
late Mr. Eustace Balfour, brother of 
Mr. Arthur Balfour, wrote: "Bomo 
member* who havo poaaed tho medi
cal teats on tbo assumption that they 
will shoot In spectacles do not do so. 
May I point out that spectacles are no 
humiliation? The Gormans wear 
them In war. They are In sorao re
spect* even a protection against dust- 
1 personally havo been a deer stalker 
and have always had to wear glasses 
I do not think I have over lost a slag 
which I should otherwise havo hit by 
Dot having spectacles on. The preju
dice against them Is childish and arti
ficial, tn my view."—London Chron*ais.

.n iuu iz i tuum iti i t ,nuuitsm t/iaum iuiidu iadn»itt i id izam 3fta ii iiau< iiid£ i» iu iad

« NOVELTY PLANT f
MILL WORK OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

We are prepared to figure with you on all classes a 
5 of LUMBER and MILLW0RK for HOUSE, STORE 8 
n or BARN “q Framing, flooring, ceiling, siding, windows, *
u doors, screens, blinds, mouldings, lattice, frames, boxes. 8
q Tell I ' m W h a t  You W a n t  KHlimatcH F u rn is h e d  F r e e  jj

« Yellow Pine Lumber Co., Kissimmee, Fla. I
1 5
p p tsp p p p m sp p p p p p p p p w v ia w p p p p p p p p p w is irp p n P tT P tin n p p p p p p w ir iM iBrought Home.

A party of tourists were going 
through a small town, having the time 
of their live*, laughing and Joking On« 
of them thought she would have some 
fun. and called to a little girl stand
ing near, ' Are there nny show* In 
town?" T«i which the little girl an- 
swnred. "Only the on« you pimple are 
making ’’—Mtnnenoia Minnehaha

Says Hla Wife Could Tell.
Moat men are queer, but some are 

queerer, especially In New York. A 
prize winner In tho zecond cl**« drew 
the eyi>* of the entire, company upon 
him In amazement as they sat around 
a table In a downtown restaurant at 
luncheon They had been discussing 
apartment house life, when one of the 
party turned to the man next to him 
and asked: “ Ily the way, Jim, how 
many rooms have you In your flat?” 
New York flats are so small. yoji would 
Imagine that any man who had to 
pay ren t for one coujd answer right 
of?. But Jim said: "Hlcseed If I know, 
my wlfo can tell you— I can'L Never 
counted 'em.” "Well." whispered a 
man opposite, "Un’t be a bird. Won
der If he knows how many Angers and 
toe* ho has?"

Teaching Undar Difficulties.
Whatever teaching was done during 

‘the Civil w ar was carried on under 
difficulties. In so far aa ordinary 
•chool supplies were concerned; at 
least we Judgn so from the following 
extract from an article on "War- 
Tlmo Expedients'* In a North Carolina 
paper:

"For pons we usod goose-quills, un- 
leas one w as fortunate enough to poe- 
•eee a  gold one. Ink was homemade, 
*l*o; generally the Juice of some as
tringent berry, like poke or elder
berry, with the addition of copperas. 
Fbr pencils wo aomotlmea used the 
sharpened . end of a b u rr  of lead. 
Schoolboys made elate pencils by cut
ting a broken slate Into narrow etripe 
and whittling them round with a pock- 
a t  knife. A email bone of a chicken 
a a a  burned In the fire until almost 
■calcined, and ao used aa a alate pen
cil, but was ra ther too soft. To break 
*  good school state by accldont was 
<|olto a misfortune In thoee days  Tho 
•chool books ‘were those used by the 
former generation of children, and 
•otnetl-nea there  would be hardly two 
•like In a  class."

Illiteracy In Foreign Countries.
Tho bureau of ennsua of the de

partment of commerce has Juat pub
lished a tablo giving tho percentages 
of Illiteracy In most of tho principal 
countries of tho world, the figures hav
ing been brongbt as nearly up to 
date as tho available sources of In
formation permit

Illiteracy statlCtlca of different coun
tries are not always strictly compa
rable, bccauso tho basis Is not always 
the eame. Quite generally, however, 
the percentage of Illiteracy here given 
la baaed upon tho total population over 
ten years of age, which la the basis In 
the United Btatee, but sometimes It 
la necessary to accept some other aga 
limit, and In several countries the 
only available figure* refer to Illiter
acy among army recruit* or to that 
shown by tho marrlago record*

All the standard varieties in .stock. Will sell you one 
quart or one carload. How many do you want and where do 
you want them delivered?MANY TROUBLES 

DUE TO AN 
INACTIVE LIVER

Kilgore Seed Com pany
P lan t City, F la.

Many of the troubles of life such 
as headache, indigestion, constipa
tion and lack of energy are due to 
innrtivo livers.

G R IH lY ’S LIV-VER-LA X lz a 
natural, vegetables remedy th a t  will 
get the liver right and make these 
trouble* disappear. It has none of 
the danger* or disagreeable ufter 
effects of calomel.

Get a 60c o r  f l  bottle of this 
splendid rem edy from your druggist 
today. E very  hottlo beats the like
ness of L. K. Grlsby, who guaran
tees it through Wm. G. Aldrudge.

Overdoes.
Habitual Customer (to hla barber) 

—"Your confounded hair restorer Des 
made my hair come out mors than 
ever!” Harber—"Ab. you must have 
put too much on, sir! Mads tbs 'air 
come r ig h t  out 'stead of only 'art-

And For Thro« Sommer* Mr*. Vin
cent Was Unable to Attend to 

Any of Her Homework.

Felt Like On* of Th*lr Number. 
"Tuthsr day," rolsted old Dad Hing, 

the Oklahoma catllo baron, who U

FVeunt Hffl, N. C .-"1  «uttered for 
i te  summer»,** writ« Mrs. Walter

Packing House Equipment, Such A s Growers Most Have, Can Be Made Only In Complete, Efficient Factories
For years we havo been making and assembling packing houao Florida fruit growers more than ever realixo that satisfactory ln- 
machinay, building planta for the purpose along the line« which cx- comes follow the marketing of first-quality fruit only. The care of 
perieoce lias demonstrated to be moat efficient and economical. Our the grove is important and must not be neglected, of course, but 
factories at Dunedin have recently been enlarged, aa indicated in the it is the handling of the fruit in the packing house that finnlly 
illustration above, to  take care of rapidly increasing business. Wc be- déterminés the price it bring* in the market Up-to-date packing 
lieve and hope this m***. that all the citrus fruit growers of Florida house machinery will result in latisloctonr price* for your fruit 
can have their wants supplied with Skinner’s “Satisfaction Guaran- whenever other conditions are at all favorable and give top-of-the- 
t« d ” pecking house machinery, no matter how great the demand, market figures always. I t  will pay every time.

Special prit» for June installations—write now for these. Send for illustrated booklets, and ask for specifications and price lists.

L B. SKINNER MFC. CO., CENTRAL AVE., DUNEDIN, FLORIDA

_ÌTSb j . kTTj| II ÍK jjs  JJr N
q Î S;|l  W * ’ ■
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DENTS—EVENTS OF SEMINOLE COUNTY—EFFICIENT
REPORTERS COVER TERRITORY FOR HERALD. * *

---------  JL.AKE M A RY  —
Mr. R. N. Poston and daughter ,  

M attio  Dell visited Sanford on M on
day.

Mr. W. V. Dunn spent n couple 
of days  this week attending th e  
P reabytcry  meetings a t  Sorrento. 
He was sent as a delegate from th is  
church.

Rev- Moray- r n d  daughter,—Mis* 
” Jenn ie  M o r ry  h d r T u e s d a y  fo r  th e ir  

hom e hi Detroit, Mich. They sp en t  
, ' a very  pleasant winter here and ex

pect to  return again in the fall an d  
Kav. Morey will titke up his du ties  
here as pastor of th e  church, if his 
health will permit.

Ilev. G. V. Albertson, the S abbath  
school missionary of DcLand spen t 
S a tu rd ay  and Sunday here and had  
very good success in organising a 
Christian Endeavor Society here, 
taking in tw enty-three members.

Mr. and  Mrs. A. E. Sjoblom re 
ceived a message this week from Mr. 
and  Mrs. Earl Thrall they have a r 
rived a t  their new home in New 
H aven , C t.  Mr. Thrall  spent a p a r t  
of the winter here and  while here he 
fell in love with the -place and also 
with -the store keeper's youngest 
daugh ter  . One morning a couplo 
of m onths ago Tiny came up miss
ing an d  this is tHflr first message 
direct from them. From  what can J 
be learned from the message they 
are happy  as can be with a good 
prospect of a happy life ahead.

•flicks ts laid up with a sprained 
ankle.
/ M r .  Brown'a car has arrived and  
la provided with a bran new stable 
a t  "The T urt les ."  .

The Bishop fruit is now all packed 
and shipped and the packing house 
dosed for the season.

The last service for tho season wmr 
held a t  the church last Sunday. 
Rev.-Morey has  made mnny friends, 
who hope to  welcomo him back in 
the fall;

Mr. Toner s ta r ted  for his homb In 
Latrobe, Fa., last Thursday, s to p 
ping over Sunday a t  St. Augustine.

M O N R O E  IT E M S

PAOLA P O IN T S  ,
Misa Sarah Smith is a t  home for 

her sum m er vacation, her school a t  
Sorrento closing last week.

Miss Ressio Smith attended the 
picnic a t  Monroe on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buchanan, Mrs. 
P a t ton  and Mrs. Bridge drove into 
Sanford for tho flower »how.

Sorry to report th a t  Mrs. A. A.

The Monroe school closed F r id ay ,1 
April 23rd, a f te r  a very successful 
term and the people of Monroe a p 
preciate the efforts of the teachers, 
Mrs. Cora Williams and Miss M ar- 
gio Kilbec. A nother year we hope 
to  have better  buildings and more 
accommodations for our teachers 

nd pupils.
Mi*a Linda Veronica Niles grad

uated from the  G ram m ar School 
amid showers roses and best wishes 
from her friends. Tills is the first 
graduation from the Monroe school 
and we feel 'ju s t ly  proud of It. We 
hope to be as fo r tuna te  another year 
in the selection of our teacher».

T he  patrons of the school gave a 
fish fry and picnic nt Woodland 
Park on the 24th inst. Quite n 
crowd attended and  report a fine 
time.* *

Mrs. Cora Williams has gone to  
her mother's in Sanford for a visit 
a n d 'ex p ec ts  to  spend the vacation 
in Daytona.

Mias Kilbee has gone to her home 
a t  Geneva.

Beans, pepper« and lettuce are 
looking fine a t  Monroe and the far
mers ure expecting n good price for 
»a me. •

Miss Helen Iscrm an cam* here on 
Saturday  to a t te n d  tho picnic. Her 
m any friends were glad to have her 
at home again.

A Baptist church is' being organ
ised In Monroe. Quite a few are 
joining. Let the good work go on.

remains quite serijmsly ill.
There was a Very- pleasant little 

dance on Cameron, avenue last F r i 
day evening, a t tended  by most of 
the young people. " U n d e  Jack "  
Biddingcr made just a most efficient 
¡chaperone. Mcaars. Hasty, Zaher- 
sky and  Dalles were first, second 
violin and  guitar players.

REDUCE THE COST
MEDICINES SHOULD BE P U t  

WITHIN REACH OF ALL

GENEVA NEW S
We have waited patiently the last 

ten days for rain, and though it has 
not corao yet the indications are so 
favorable th a t we expect It almost 
any hour. May It hnsteq!

S atu rday  night a num ber of citi
zens 'o f -C en ev a  and vfctntry; about 
twenty-five in all, m e t  a t  the town 
hall to discuaa the advisability  of 

.bonding the county to  build good 
roads. Mr. Morris Dooley ex
plained to  thorfe present the roads 
under consideration from his map, 
making it plain th a t  the  road from 
here to Sanford is the  one of most 
im portance for Geneva a t  this time. 
The plan provide* t h a t  the road be 
built from the Geneva depot to tho 
end of the  brick road on the west 
side of the  river, or in o ther words, 
connect to  the  brick road  a t  the ex
treme o u te r  edge of the Sanford 
special sub  district, which comes to 
within a mile of the bridge across 
the St. Johns river on thq main 
Geneva Sanford road. I t  was made 
plain th a t  there is a bill before the 
legislature now, the pasaage of which 
is necessary to voting the bonds for 
this, work, regardless of what the 
people m ay  want to db in this m at
ter. I t  is believed it will pats. If it 
docs this will then give the  matter 
into tho hands df the tax  payer» to 
do as they  w-ish and can. Everyone 
present was enthusiastic over the 
question and  all alike agreed that 
the roads, good roads are  very much 
needed.' B u t it  was not agreed 
what kind of 'roads would be the 
most advisable to build. The brick 
was the one kind most discussed, 
but there were serious objections 
made to the  brick roads; first it was

WEST HIDE ITEMS
The West Side items were written 

up but were forgotten to be sent to 
the printer man, however they will 
be in this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Badger of 
T am p a  have ren ted  the N. J. Sten- 
s trom  cottage on the corner and are 
housekeeping a t  present.
. Mrs. I. V, S tenstrom  was visiting 
N. J .  Stenstrom and  family Tues
day. ■

Mr. Schmelc has given his house 
a new cost of paint.

The brick road will soon be com
pleted and then won't the people be 
glad who have to travel over it.
J Mr. and Mrs. J .  M* Lord from 
Ebene ter  were p leasant visitors n t  
th e  home of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 

; King on Tuesday.
People who hnve beans now are 

getting a good price for them f. a. b. 
Sanford.

Mr. Alfred King and Mrs. James 
Sm ith  spent a p\ensnnt afternoon 
S a tu rday  at the home of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Buchanan.

Mr. M. M. Sm ith  was over the 
brick road part of Sa tu rday  and 
looking over his interests out this 
aide of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Drew Warren visit
ed home folks Sunday  a t  Sylvan 
Lake.

(STATE BOARD OF HEALTH)

Lighten ihe- “burdeh  on Florida's  
pocketbook!

W hatever lessens tho pull on the  
family purse is hearti ly  welcomed in 
these days when tho high cost of liv
ing is a sub jec t  of such constan t 
and serious conversation. Tho no5- 
cessitiea of life aro  growing in to  a 
continually—lengthening  Rot:—  T h e  
doctor’!  bill and  th a t  of the d ru g 
gist are Im portan t  Items tha t  go Into 
the total o f-1 family expense and  no 
less Im portan t becauae so uncertain, 
for sickness comes like a thisf in the  
dark  and  its dem ands  are im pera
tive.
, Intelligent nnd progressive men 
and women, who keep in tough with 
the  advances of medical science, 
recognise the wisdom, to say n o th 
ing of tho enormous economy of 
preventive medicine, of warding off 
the a t tacks  of serious, insidious 
diseases. I t  is no longer a m a t te r  
for argum ent th a t  typhoid  fever, 
smallpox, d ip therla  if treated 
promptly, rabies, as well as o ther  
ailments m ay be prevented o r ' r o b 
bed of serious consequences. The 
s ta tem en t is backed by ample and  
multiplied proofs which cannot be 
questioned.

The repventives, some of them are 
expensive, and the large cost has 
deterred many from using them , 
oven if they might be convinced of 
their efficiency— they  prefer to take  
the risk, to gamble on the chances 
of escape. Df course, the sick ra te  
from typhoid  Is norm ally  small con
sidering tho proportion  of cases to  
the total population, bu t  isn 't  It 
worth one dollar and  five cents to be 
insured against it entirely, when 
such nn a t tack  would cost a t least 
$500.00. besides the loss of time nnd 
producing capacity, an d  the chances

* r r
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Closing Out Sale:. D E -M A R K H A M . PARK LOTS
From $100 up. $10 buys a lot and $10 

month, without interest. Easy terms and war 
prices. O nly a few nice lots left.

Truck farm,-all cleared^ balL of it tiled. Fine 
place.for spring crop— Close to city. * -

A lso  have some real bargains of houses and 
lots close in. I have lots on all the best avenues 
and can save you money on vacant lots. See 
me before the advance, it’s sure to come real soon.N. H. GARNER, Owner

stated th a t  as soon ns tho two by 
six hoards which arc ptit down to of taxing your es ta te  with the cost 
hold the brick in place, rot out which of nn expensive funeral? 
they will do  in one to three years Ia jt  prBCtlca|]y to pro-
thcre will be nothing to hold them v#nt typholtl f(,ver7 The United 
in place and  consequently the road S ufe9  muitary  au thorit ies  have

ltPtl on«
for all b r  Calumet. 

For daily use In millions of kitchens hasdir u
that Calumet is highest not only in 

aaa/rfy but In Uav**i*gyèuvr as well—un- 
niling In resulta—-pure to the extreme - and 
wonderfully economical In use. Ask your 

And try Calumet next bake day.

M OORE’S ATOTION 
Rev. Mickey is due to  preach here 

th is  SUnday, May 2nd ..  Everyone 
welcome. 3:30.

Still more of eaet end  people have 
new  automobile*: Mrs. M , D
G atchel has an . up  to the  minuted 
Ford  and Mr. and  ‘M rs. O. J. Pope 

fine Overland and  a new

Received Highest Awards

have a
Dailey piano to make life happy for 
themselves and families.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest GatcHbl are 
soon to begin housekeeping in a 
b ran  new bungalow on Celery ave
nue.

Mr. and M n. Raynor of Celery 
avenue are building an addition to 
their home.

We understand th a t Mr. Rayn^p 
and  aon, Will, have recently 'pur
chased some improved land on Cam
eron avenue, for the la tte r a home.

Miss Alice Vaughn spent a. por
tion  of last week. In Longwdod with, 
her friend, Misa Edith  Entxminger.

I t  U rumored th a t  J i r .  Duke, the 
jolly man a t the w heel,on one of 
The school autos has gone to  Geor
gia to  bring back a brldu.

Mr*. J . C. Fortaon of Geneva ave
nue baa her mother, Mrs. Hamilton 
of Newberry spending aomo time 
with her. .

Misa Isabella Simon was out Irom 
dneaday,

will go to  pieces. In the sencond 
place it wan objected th a t  the brick 
us they huvo been laid on the roads 
in the different parts of the country 
are not practical without ballast of 
some sort under th fm  as the soft 
earth  in many places gives way and 
makes holes in the rond. If one 
does not think this 1» a practical 
objection, let him take note of the 
brick roads which hnve been down 
only a short while. Rond Commis
sioner T. J. McLain said that it was 
a part of the contract th a t  the con
tractors keep the road up and in re
pair the- first five years, then .the  
question again, what are five years 
in the life of a brick road? After 
five years, what? N aturally  the 
question came up, "H o w  much is 
this going to raise the taxes?" 
While no one an» aide to state just 
the am ount of the increase, yet no I 
one seemed uneasy about the taxes, | 
AH expressed deep concern and de- 
siro for the better roads nnd from 
tho a t t i tu d e  of those a t  the meeting, 
one could easily guess th a t  If wo 
have half n chance to do so wo will 
have good roads. May our dreams 
come true.

The F- E. C. Railroad Company 
is working a gang of men near here, 
doing some repair work on the track. 
This is hcadipiarters for the camp.

Mrs. nnd Fern Tarhcll entertained 
Mr. umd Mrs, Reed Dooley and 
their two sisters, Misses Summers of 
Springfield, Illinois, Wednesday even 
Ing a t  dinner.

T he Chase Com pany is packing 
grapefruit thj» week.

Presiding Elder, Sm ith  Harden 
was here Sunday  for th e  second 
quarte rly  conference. We had a 
most helpful service.

•Athletics h a v e  abou t  ceased for the 
season, bu t  fowling continues. Mr. 
Phillips Is going into the  poultry 
business.

Mrs. If. II. PattiahaM and dTOu 
ter,  Miss Georgia accompanied by 
M rs. Reed Dooley and  her sisters 
were callers in Orlando Tuesday.

" W h a t  the  s u p e r io r  m an  seeks is 
in himself; w hat the  small m an seeks 
is in o thers .”

Not a  Full Explanation.
The manifestation called beet is 

with' humans and most other animals 
a sensation indescribable. From the 
time of Democritus nd Epicurus, \Qd 
far back of that, the mystery of the 
eourco of heat was hotly discussed. 
As time flew on and on the .mystery 
was segregated into learned words, 
and Sir Humphry Davy explained It 
(̂1 by saying that heat w il merely the 

vibration of corpuscles of the body. 
He did not tell of the origin of the 
oorpusdes or why they vibrated.

Onion's Oood Properties.
From the beat authorities wo learn 

that colds are caused by three things 
to *  chill, a germ and a uric sold ten
dency which provides a toll for tho 
germ's growth. The pungent oil of the 
onion neutralises and destroys the 

that Infest the mouths o t  ua 
»yen of those In good health.

adopted the typhoid  vaccine with 
the renult th a t  not a »ingle death  
from thin disease occurred in 1913 
in the entire army, and  only a few 
cases, none of them  severe. W ant 
any better proof th an  that?

The medical profession 1 has dis
covered that  d iphtheria  can he 
cured, robbed of it» terrors, by a d 
ministering the an titoxin  on the first 
day, immediately when the disease 
is discovered.

In order to bring tficse preventive 
medicines within easier reach of the 
people of Florida, the  S ta te  Board 
of Health has arranged  with m anu
facturers so th a t  the  cost has been 
greatly reduced and, more than this, 
these medicines will be widely dis
tributed among the druggists of the 
state so that they may be easily and 
conveniently procured.

Here are some of the ri-sults se
cured by the board, which will affect 
pocketbooks in every par t  of the 
state. Under the old plan and prices 
the antitoxin of d iphtheria  cost the 
ultimate consumer $2.00 per one 
thousand units; $7.60 per five th o u 
sand urtits, and $12.00 per ten thou
sand units. U nder the new schedule 
these prices will he 60 cents, $2.30 
anil $4 10 respectively. As will tie 
noted, the price for this medicine is 
bnsed upon the thousand  effective 
units, tho necessary dose varying 
with the exiloncioH of each case, but 
the  cost is to be reduced by about 
two-thirds.

A similar reduction of cost is 
promised for the typhoid  bacterin, 
from $2.00 to  f  1.05 for one complete 
t rea tm ent,  three dose*, both of 
theee medicines will be furnished 
free to indigents, upon applicatldn 
and  the certificate of a physician. 
The Board will also continue to fur
nish free, upon similar conditions, 
tho Pasteur t rea tm en t to  indigents, 
and a t  one-half the re tail cost to 
those able to pay tor the treatment. 
The te tanus an ti tox in  will also be 
furnished free to  the  poor of the 
s ta te ,  wlilch has been the  practice in 
tjie past, and  th e - cost to  others  will
be cut in half.

* ■'
Vaccine points, the guard against 

smallpox, will be sent o u t by the 
Board as heretofore, w ithout charge.

For the distribution of these rem
edies, .or preventives» a t  least one 
druggist or other responsible person 
will be selected in each county of 
the atate, and in the more populous 
counties several such placea or per
sons will be. named, so th a t  i t  will be 
posaiblo for every Floridian to se
cure thhae medicines. The prices will 
be the feme everywhere and will be 
marked on the package for the pro
tection of purchasers. The list of 
theee druggists and of those who 
will handle ' these medicines will be 
published as soon as it can be mado 
up, so th a t there will be left no good 
excuse for Floridians to  be without 
them  and' a t  as low a coat aa wlU be 
availab le  to the residents of any
sta te  in the Union.

‘ “
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A T L A N T I C  C O A ST LIN E
The Standard Railroad df the South 

SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE APRIL 5lh, 1915

THROUGH TRAINS TO NEW YORK DAISY
No. 82 

. 8 :30 am 

. 12:50 pm 
SfilO am 

. .8:50 am 
10:27 am 
12:45 pm 
2:57 pm

All-steel Equipment, Free Reclining Chair Car« to Washington 
Car Servire on Trains 82 and 86. Sleeper to Savannah on Tram

Lv Jacksonville 
Ar Savannah . .  
Ar Richmond . . 
Ar Washington 
Ar Rallltnorr. .. 
Ar Philadelphia 
Ar New York

No. 8G 
1:35 pm 
5:35 pm 
9:18 am 

12:38 pm 
1:50 pm 
4 :03 pm 
6:20 pm

No. 80 
8:10 pm 

12:35 am 
8 :00 pm 

11:50 pin 
1:38 «m I 
4 :25 am 
7:13 am

For Information nnd Reservation Phone or WriteATLANTIC COAST LINE
I I*  Went II»/  S ir m i , J ic k ra n .ll lr .  FU .

rtton» 17 »• 11 Ul (borra f  h Moiri. T i a » ,| b  
t’ bonr 112

SEMINOLE COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
Complete abstracts from the r e c o r d s  of 

Orange and Seminole Counties. T a x e s

paid for non-residents.
C .  W .  G O O D R I C H .  Manager

flONHAKE [HANŒ5 Don't play with »erious mattm— 
don't YOU carry your own miunan 
against

' F  I It E
for you’ll find the money wanting »bn 
the F IR E  ha» wija-ii out your pioKrtjr

Have our strong, reliable 
carry your rink and l- ....... ..

■ ■iirnptaj
■ ti- wk

Reasonuhlu rat*“*CHASE & COMPANY
St. Leo College, St. Leo, Pasco County, Horida
Conducted by tho 

Benedictine 
Fathers

TERMS - *226.00

Full lnHTui-tlo* 
( iivert in

Pteparater. Coa- 
inorimi a n d  (-I**- 

«irai fo u n d

T O R  C A T A L O G U E  A D D R E S S  R E V . D IR E C T O R

Sanford
C oca -C o la  Bottling Company

Bottlers of Soda Water and

fàP H O N E
2 1

In
Bottles

Sole Agents for OHANGE CITY SPRINGS MINERAL WATBB

H A N D  B R O T H E R S
L IV E R Y ,  S A L E S  A N D  F E E D  S T A B L E

C o rn a r  P ark  A v an u *  and Saoond Straat 

C O N T R A C T O R S  F O R  A L L  K IN D S  O F  H E A V Y  MAULING

Largo supply of Horses. Mutes, 
v W agons and Harness always 

on hand For Sale  or Exchange

B lach sm lih ln g  an d  W agon R e p a irin g  In conn*eU«n

Herald Want Ads Will Bring Res“1*
W M tiiw /w .  vs&Ict jifet
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THE SANFORD HERALD PAGE THRCB

t h e  m ig h t y  c o u r t  o f  t h e  u n iv e r se , t h e  hub of t h e  a r c h it e c t u r a l

SCHEME AT THE PANAMA-PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION

----- ts .................................................... ..........................  wmmmmammmmmaaj— Mb»»— — — — —w
AU visitor* to tho Panama PucIHc International «ipoaltion at Ban Francisco at aomo tim* during their stay a t 

the exposition maku their pilgrimage through the Court of the I’nlverae. This la the Urgent court on the ground» 
and li tho control radiating unit of the architectural and around plana. Nobio sculptured groups embelllah It, the 
two Homeric group» tho Natlona of tho Eaat and the Natlona of tho We»t—surmounting Iho giant arch»» a t th» 
cast and west portals, By night the beauty of tho court Is enhanced by the flood lighting effects.

BRINGS TALE; LEAVES FOOT BERLIN HONORS ITS HEROES

Esklrrfo Arrives s t  New York With 
Thrilling Account of Encounter 

With Grizzly Dear.

Blubbering with Joy. Aswatuk. an 
Eskimo, to be known on the Pennsyl
vania farm, whither be has gone, by tho 
stern patronym of Morris U»vy, was 
released from Ellis Island In chargo 
of Ml»» Martha Llnlngur, a nurse at 
tho Qrenfell nilsalpn. In labrador, says 
tho Now York Herald. Aswatuk (until 
ho roaches Pennsylvania) has only 
ono foot- The other, tho left, was 
chawed oR by a grizzly bear, wherein 
Ilea the story.

Aswatuk—which means "the chilly 
baby"—Is sixteen years old, but, ac
cording to the story, ho's so bravo 
that 1-nhrador Is probnbly relieved to 
bo rid of bis daring spirit.

Miss Letnlnger. who brought him 
back with her, had trouble getting him 
Into tho country, hut Anally appeals to 
Washington were answered, and Aswa
tuk Is off to the farm.

Hut to tho tale of that missing foot. 
On a cold, windswept night In Holster's 
Ilock, Labrador, llltlo Aswatuk and bis 
mother huddled about the whale oil 
lamp, wondering If Papa Aswatuk the 
daring fisherman, was riding the gale. 
Suddenly from outside tho Igloo there 
came a scratching and the hearts of 
Aswatuk and his mother congealed. 
They knew II was ihe dread scratching 
of a polar bear scratching his way in 
lo make a meal off them.

Sundries In the way of dried mooso 
meat and mission tracts were used to 
bolster the fast weakening wall of tho 
Igloo, but all In vain.

Through a ragged aperture gloomed 
the horrid faco of a grizzly bear He 
yawned In anticipation of little Aswa
tuk—a plump youth—Just ns Aswatuk 
kicked with hla left foot. Tho foot 
reached the open mouth Just as It 
closed, and Just ai Aawatuk'» mother 
dropped the whale oil lamp on tho 
bear’s head. With a groan of pain and 
anger the grizzly loped lightly away, 
blazing with wrath and whale oil, hut 
still clinging to Aswatuk's foot.

Aawatuk was taken to the hospital 
at St. Anthony’s, where he recovered 
sufficiently to be brought to this coun
try. So goes the tale of Aawatuk aa 
toM by himself.

Soldiers on Streets of Capital SubjscU 
Almost of Adoration by tho 

Popula».

Teaching Under Difficulties.
Whatever teaching was done during 

•tho Civil war woe carried on under 
dtfflculttea. In so far aa ordinary 
school supplies were concerned; at 
I eaat we Judge bo from the following 
extract from an article on. "War- 
Time Expedient»" In a North Carolina 
paper:

"PVir pena we used gooae-qullla, un- 
leaa one was fortunate enough to poe- 
•esa a gold one.- Ink was homemade, 
also; generally the Juice of tome as
tringent berry, like poke or e ld e r  
berry, with the addition of cbppermaT 
Fbr pencils wo sometimes used the 
sharpened end of s  burr of lead. 
Schoolboys made slate pencils by cut
ting a broken slate Into narrow strips 
snd whittling them round with a pock* 
•*i knife. A email bone of a chicken 
was burned In tho Are until almost 
-calcined, and so used as s  slate pen
cil. but was ra ther  too soft. To break 
*  good school slate by accident was 
quite a misfortune In those day». Th* 
•chool books were those used by the 
former generation of children, and 
sometimes there would be hardly two 
allko In a  class,"

Among tho quiet, serious looking 
crowds which thronged all the down
town streets of Berlin during th* 
afternoons and evenings, and which 
overflowed Into those uptown ave
nues which still were lighted at night, 
every fifth man was a soldier, virltea 
Edward Eyre Hunt. In Colliers Week
ly And tho crouds nover tired of tho 
sight of them. They paid each uni
form tho flattering attention of » tar
ing at it aa If It were tho Aril, they 
had ever aeon. The procession was 
bewildering.

There were nil sorts nnd condition» 
of men In uniforms: Prussian gen
erals. In gold and gray and blue; a 
haggard military doctor Just come 
from the hospitals and still smelling 
of other, dirty, tired Infantrymen hack 
from the battle line In East Prussia, 
limping along In the gutter; a moun
taineer In Alpine green uniform, with 
a green feather in his flat cap. aris
tocratic hussars lu uniforms of n blax- 
Ing red. marching along erect as auto
matic dolls, an officer of the fnmoua 
Heath s Hoad hussars, a white skull 
grinning down from his black shako, 
and tho cords across his breast shak
ing as ho «ulked. companies of middle 
aged landstunn marching down tho 
street; a crack regiment of the guard 
doing Iho goose slop at the corner of 
t 'n te r  clou Linden, and smacking tho 
pavement until the street echoed like 
a forest under volley fire; u »quad of 
Bed Cross workers, marching In civil 
dress, each wearing his little white 

.and red arm band, and each carrying 
a tiny satchel; cavalry on coal black 
horses riding by like ceqlaurs. a new 
regiment off for the war with band 
blaring and colors »napping In tho 
wind; an adjutant In a gray military 
automobile with a horn that boomed 
like a cannon; convalescent soldiers, 
by ones twos, half dozens, walking 
the stp-ets to get the air, limping pain 
fully or goardlng a bandaged arm or 
shoulder or head from the Jostling of 
the crowd. Then, like a parody of all 
theao, twenty amall boys In uniforms, 
with'spiked caps, wooden swords and 
an Ingenloua wooden cannon mounted 
on a gun carriage which would tower 
and raise and pivot about like a real 
field gun, marching down the Fried- 
rlchstroise with patriotic flags and a 
drum.

temporarily In our midst, "I was rum
bling along In a  street ca r  when A 
batch of young fellers got aboard. I 
Judged they were college student!, by 
their tunny clothes and queer shaped
hats. Tho car waa pretty full, and
they pushed nnd snortod back and 
forth In tho stale, tramping on people's 
feet and committing similar frivolities 
that a way. Blme-by they all riared 
back ami fetched loose a long yelL 
Then tho neardeHt ono to me took a 
look, and not admiring my face, or 
something, says:

*' 'Well, my rural friend, don't you 
like u r

* ‘Shore, I like I t! '  says I. 'I am half
witted myaotft*”—Kansas City Star.

RADIUM AND THE FARM.

Report* of the so called "dis
covery" thnt certain minerals 
Containing nullum nro of great 
value us fertilizers b ine been a t
tracting aJuLuLuitcutiou in Uu> 
newspapers. A report Just Is
sued by the Illinois experiment 
station on n series of Odd test* 
covering two seasons sunvyiarlzes 
the results In tho following posi
tive terms:

< > "The trustworthy results from 
two years of Held trials by tho Il
linois experiment station abuw 
that rmllorn applied nt n cost of

i ► It. $10 or $100 per nerr'produced 
t no effect ujKin tho crop yields 

1 * either tho llrat or the second sea-
< > •on-'*

Though eflrller Investigations 
3 [ have showu that radium may 

have uu Influence upon the 
growth of pinuts. It api>enr» that 
the results secured by using ura- 
iiluui-niiilum ore In growing 
crops are *<> slight as to be of 
negligible Importance. Vnrlntloua 
lU yields due to season, rainfall 
and tho tibo were much greater 
Ilian could possibly bo traced to 
the rndlum.—Couutry Ucntleman.

We Knead Our Bread Well—
, you need it also. After you have 
eaten just one slice of our bread 
you will never be at a loss to  
know where to get good bread in 
thaJuiur«.~-W e use but tho  bes t 
materials and gur bakery is sahi- 
tary. That’s the reason our 
goods are so tasty.

SPENCER’S BAKERY
111 Perk Ave. Free Delivery

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
High Grade Guaranteed Autos

$200.00  to $ 895.00
ON E A S Y  P A Y M E N T S

F or catalog and Information writs
lliïO TRADING CO.. Ine„ Pittsburgh. Pa.

or consult your local dealers

G. B. POPE, Açent Sanford,. Fla.

; DESTROY CATTLE GRUBS.

Something Wrong Somewhars.
William, like many another man bo- 

fore him, hud Joined the army by way 
of showing his devotion (o his coun
try. He had not yet learned tho mean
ing of strict discipline, and although 
he «ore tho uniform of his regiment 
ho landed that ho was Just aa much 
his own master In that aa lie uga In 
civilian clothes.

When "lights out" sounded ho In
sisted on his comrades leaving the 
light hurnlng.

"Now. then, put that light out!" 
ohouted an officer on Inspection.

"H'm!" retorted willful William. 
"And pray who nro you?"

"I'm (ho officer of the day "
"Then what the dickens are you 

prowling about In iho night time for?" 
asked William.

Farmsrs Los* Millions Annually From 
This Dsatruetiv, Psst.

Thousands of doltnra tuny bo saved 
If calilo growers will this spring ro
tarne nnd destroy tho grubs In tho 
backs of cattle,

T. J. Talbert, specialist In ento
mology In tho Kansas Agricultural col
lege extension division, soys that the 
season when grubs nro prevalent ex
tend. from January to June, when 
about half tho cattle that go to market 
tiro Infested.

The damage amounts to between 
las.taOO.OOO nml $00.000,000 n year. The 
grub weakens tbo cattle, causes them 
to fall off lu flash and milk nnd de
crease. tlic value of the bides.

The characteristic lumps or swellings 
wtilcb may Ik» found uuder the sklD ou 
the larks of many cattle nt thlg time

W . J. T H IG P E N  &  C O M P A N Y
A G E N T S

General Fire Insurance
o r f la *  with H O L D O N  R I A L  E S T A T E  CO.

S a n fo rd . F lo rid aB O N E  S
W E  W A N T  B O N E S

I l l iteracy  In F o re ig n  Countries.
The bureau of census of tho do- 

partment of commerce has Just pub
lished a table giving tho porcentagoa 
of Illiteracy In most of the principal 
countries of the world, the figures bar
ing been brought as nearly up to 
date m  tbo available sources of In
formation permit

Illiteracy statlctlcs of different coun
tries are not always strictly compa
rable, because tho basis is not always 
tho same quite  generally, however, 
tho percentage of Illiteracy here given 
is based upon the total population over 
ten years of age, which la the basts In 
the United States, but sometimes U 
la necessary to accept aomo other age 
limit, and In several countries the 
only available figures refer to Illiter
acy among army recruits or to that 
shown by the marriage records.

Eyeglasses In War,
Tho largo number of Hrltlah terri

torial» wllh spectacles or eyeglAaseS 
has been noticed. On this point the 
late Mr. Eustace Balfour, brother of 
Mr. Arthur HalTour, wroto: "Boms 
members who have passed tho medi
cal tests on the assumption that they 
wilt shoot In spectacles do not do so. 
May I point out that  apeclocles áre no 
humiliation? Tho Gormans wear 
them In war. They are In some ro
ll per la even a protection against du s t  
1 personally have been a deer stalker 
nnd have always had to wear glasses. 
1 do not think I have ever lost a slag 
which I should otherwise havo hit by 
not having spectaclea on. Tho preju
dice against them la childish and arti
ficial, In my view*—London Chroplai*.

contain grubs. Tho grubs may be 
pn-nuctl mu through the opening nt 
the top of iho swelling. A sharp knife 
and n pair of tweeter* will often fa
cilitate the work. Core should be ink- 
on to < rush nil the gnitei removed, so 
ns to prevent their further develop
ment nnd l rnnsformntton Into flies. It 
ts niHUnhtc to examine the enttle for 
lumps or swellings over the bark every 
two or thn-e weeks during Into winter 
and early spring

Various oils nro often used, the lo
tion N'lng smeared over Iho Infested 
region or applied to the mouth of the 
breathing bole of the grub Kerosene 
emiiM'in, (tab oil nud train oil are 
often used with good results Ono or 
two applications tiro usually sufficient. 
The object lot) to this method Is thnt 
the wound» do not boat rendlly unless 
the grill*« rire removed 

These measures tuny not bo practica
ble In Iho enso  of Invite herds of hnlf 
wild enttle. us it ts necessary to bring 
the animals Into close quarters In 
small pen* or chutes In the case of 
smnll herds the removal nod destruction 
of the grub* nro tin easy task. The tiles 
do not migrate fur nnd often the clenn 
liig up of Individual nerds nnd the 
• nro iif animats brought to ihe prom 
Im*s will eoiilr ' t*'e post

PRAIRIE BONES BLEACHED BONES 

ALL KINDS OF BONES

Write to us for Prices ami Shipping Instructions

W ilson & Toom er Fertilizer 
Com pany

Jacksonville, - - Florida

8

Says His Wife Could Tell.
Most men are queer, hut some are 

queerer, especially In New York. A 
prize winner In the second class drew 
the eyes of the entire company upon 
him In amazement ns they sat around 
a  table In a downtown restaurant at 
luncheon.' They had been discussing 
apartment house life, when one of the 
party turned to the man next to him 
and asked; “By the  way, Jim, how 
many room« have you In your flat?" 
Now York flats are so small you would 
Imagine that any roan who had to 
I>ay rent for ono could answer right 
off. Ilut Jim said: "Blessed If I know, 
my wife can tell you—I can't. Nover 
counted 'em." "Well." whispered a 
man opposite, “Isn't ho a bird. Won
der If ho knows bow many fingers and 
toes be baa?"

Brought Homo.
A party of tourists wero going 

through a small town, having the tlmo 
of their Uvea, laughing and Joking One 
of thorn thought she would hare  sumo 
fun. nnd called to a little girl stand- 
In* near, "Are there any shows In 
town?" To which Iho l i t t le  girl an
swered. "Only the one you peop l e  nro 
making "—Minnesota M i n n e h a h a

NOVELTY PLANT
MILLWORK OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

a
We are prepared to figure with you on all classes S 

of LUMBER and MILLWORK for‘HOUSE, STORE 8 
or BARN. FruminR, flooring, ceiling,siding, windows, |  
doors, screens, blinds, mouldings, lattice, frames, boxes. 8
Tell I’h What You Want Kstimalcs Furnished Free J

Yellow Pine Lumber Co., Kissimmee, Fla. \

Vi3 1 z
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MANY TROUBLES 
DUE TO AN 

INACTIVE LIVER

Fait Lika Ona of Thalr Number. 
"Tuthor day.” relatad old D»d Bing, 

t h * , Oklahoma catUe baron, who (a

Overdo»*.
Habitual Customer (to hl» b*rt>wr) 

—"Your confounded hair restorer baa 
made my hair com* out mora than 
• v o r i"  Barber—"Ah, you must har*  
y u t  too much on, air! Made the 'air 
com* right out '»toad of only 'art- 
way."

Many ol the troubles of Hfo such 
an headache, indigestion, constipa
tion and lack ot energy are duo to 
Inactive livers.

G RISKY'S LIV-VER-LA X Is a 
natural, vegetables remedy th a t  will 
get tho liver right and make these 
ttoubles disappear. It has none of 
the dangers or disagreeable after 
effects of calomel.

Get a 60c or $1 bottle of this 
splendid remedy from your druggist 
todoy. Every lioltlo beats the like
ness of L. K. Grlsby, who guaran
tees it through Wm. O. Aldrudge.

C O W  P E A S

All the .standard varieties in stock. Will sell you one 
; quart or one carload. How many do you want nnd where do 
; you want them'delivered?

Kilgore Seed Com pany
Plant City, Fla;

Sat

‘ÿi
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Packing House Equipment, S ad i A s Growers Must Hare, Can Be H ade Only In Complete, Efficient
F o r . * «  w U i «  making a *  - » b i b ,  p d * f  k* *

grove is important and must not be neglected, of course, but 
the handling of the fruit in the packing house that finally

l iu iu s c  n m o i i i i e r y *  n o  u i i i i u »  u u i v  5 1 M»* ***** — --*— -  —n — —  —  - -  ,wm <— w » ^ —
Special price* for June ingUlUtions—write now for these. Send for illustrated booklet*, and aak for specification* and price list*.

L  B. SKINNER MFC. €0., CENTRAL AVE., DUNEDIN, FLORIDA

COULD SCARCELYWALK ABOUT
i

And For Three Sommers Mrs. Vin
cent Waa Unable to Attend to 

Any of Her Housework.

Pleasant HID, N. C .- " l  suffered for 
three summer»," write« JKrt. Walter 
Vincent, ol this town, "and th* third and 
tail time, was my worst

I had dreadful nervous headache« and 
prostration, and waa scarcely abl* to 
walk about Could not do any *f my 
housework.

I also had dreadful pains In my back 
and aides and whqn one of U io m  weak, 
alnklag spells would come on me, I 
would have to give up and lie down, 
notil it wore off.

1 was certainly In a dreadful state ot 
health, when 1 finally deckled to try 
Catdul, the woman's took, and 1 firmly

believe 1 would have died If I hadn’t 
taken tt.

After 1 began taking Cartful, J was 
greatly helped, and all three bottles re
lieved me entirely.

I fattened up, and grew so much 
stronger In three months, I felt Uke an
other person altogether,"

Cardiff la purely vegetable and gentle- 
acting. It* ingredients hive a mild, tonic 
effect oa the womanly constitution.

Cartful makes for increased strength, 
Improves the appetite, tones up the ner
vous system, and help* to make pale, 
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy.

Cardiff ha* helped more than a million 
weak women, during the past 90 years. 
It win surety do for you, what U has 
do«* tor them. Try Cardul today.

Hi
v.

WHMIft Q*tf **a«i >U«rt— Co. U*—‘ M- 
vtury p— Omiumm*«. T...„ o* ÿ wM  At-
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P la n t  u .-haul in Sanford; ~  -
-------0 -------

Next Tuesday will be "Bird D ay:"  
Kill a buzzard or two.

------ 0— -n
T h e  Oflando Board  of T rade will 

build a modern home. Good scheme 
for Sanford to follow.

— o —
Our schools are  crowded. A bond 

issue is necessary for more buildings. 
With more buildings for the lower 
grades the  high school building can 
be saved intact.

About this time of th e  year celery 
drops In price on accoun t of the sup* 
ply exceeding the dem and. A few 
dollars pinched from each grower 
would pay for cold storage for p a r t  
of the crop.

- — O------
California has n page ad 1n the 

S a tu rd ay  Evening Post, about Cal
ifornia oranges. This hdlf page cost 
about ten thousand dollars. The

ALL AROUND THE STATE?
'*•* - ^  '

ITEMS OF INTEREST ABOUT FLORIDA CUDLED 
FOR BUSY READERS

The contract has been lot (or tho 
now bank  building for tho Citizens 

TLlB ank-ln-L ive O a k v sn d  also- for th e  
fixtures. When completed this in
stitution will have one of the most 
modern und  up to date banking build 
ings and  equipment in tho state.

.  t t t
Over a hundred hardware retailers 

from all over the s tate  are expected 
in .§ t .  Petersburg  on May 11, 12 and 
m h ,  when the Florida -Aasocia-r 
tion of H ardw are  Dml«n»-a».wAbler 
there.

J t t -
The Board of Trade took action a t  

last night's meeting to purchase the 
lot a t  the corner of Main and  Cen
tral from Dr. C. D. Chris t  Opon 
which to erect an auditorium  and 
tourists headquarters, . T he building 
will be designed to contain a gymna
sium and b a th s  and assembly roams 
for the tow n 's  civic bodies. The de
tails of the  building have no t yet 
been decided upomn, but it is likely 
th a t  a general outline as submitted 
by Architect Murray S. King will 
be adopted. This provides for a 
structure of tw o floors and  a base
ment.— Reporter-S tar. '

I ,t t
D. W. Rowe, one, of the ' Gaines

ville " le tte r  carriers," has been 
bound over to  the United Sta tes au
thorities for forging the name of u 
dead nqgro pensioner to papers in 
order to receive his pension money. 
Rowe made n confession.

consumer is paying for the ad nnd 
California oranges are selling all the 
time. Florida growers do not be
lieve In advertising.

--------------O------
No, Pauline, th a t  new wooden 

building on Park avenue is not the 
new hotel. I t  was simply designed 
as a goat getter and from the smell 
that  it stirred up tho goat is very 
nppnrcnt. But it served u good 
purpose for no more two story build
ings on wheels can bo moved by 
any modern Ulysses in to  the heart 
of the city.

--------------0 ----------------

In nn interview in the Orlando 
Rcporter-Stur the credit for tho pas
sage of the  Crop Pest Bill through 
the house is given to Harold Hume. 
Maybe Harold is entitled to it hut 
we th ink th a t  Forrest Lake is also 
entitled to  part of it, according to 
many of those who were present 
when he made his gallant fight for 
it. And Lake 's fight is nil the more 
to bo commended since the orange 
growers of the Exchnnge fought him 
for the speakership. >

— 0 ------
Now is the  time to th ink about 

the harbor for yachts t h a t  will an 
chor here this winter. Such a place 
would be of great benefit to our city 
and  would mean th a t  winter visit
ors from all over the s ta te  would 
bring their boats hero und let them 
remain all through tho Summer 
months. A ship yard, tu rn ing  basin 

a and yach t  club would mean much 
for the city of Sanford In conjunc
tion with a tourist  hotel.

• ^
T he boards of trade of th e  various 

cities between Sanford nnd Tampa 
will make a determined effort to 
■have the' San ford-Tam jib short lino 
train on tho  A. C. L. pu t  back on 
tho Schedule again. The people of 
Fibrida and  especially sou th  Florida 
aro beginning to  think t h a t  the  rail 
roads are operated  solely for the 
tourists in th e  winter t im e and  th a t  
Abe officials care but l i t t le  for the 
native« and the  policy of th e  rdada

___are «esponaible for this feeling. No
one wants the railroads to operate 
trains a t a lots but the prroof tha t 
these tra in s , were operating a t a 
loss has not been dem onstrated to 
the public, and most of us are from 
Missouri.

• FA IR  W ARNING
Bob. Holly of the Sanford Herald 

.  and Willis Powell of the Clearwater 
Sun are ehowering etch  o ther, witJx 
compliment« by way of auggeetirig, 
each the other, for the Governor's 
chair. Brothers, have you forgotten 
what happened to most of the  news
paper men who tried to  land in 
political office a t  the last prim ary?— 
Kissimmee Gazette.

The T am pa  M erchants ' Associa
tion has had a hill d ra w n .a n d  for- 
w urdtd "TO- Tallahassee" for passage 
through the legislature which is in
tended to. prevent operations in this 
s ta te  of it inerant vendors. * It  aims 
to make vendors who drop into the 
s ta te  for a few weeks or n month 
pay  a license tax as heavy as th a t  
paid by merchants who do business 
the year round. I t  has been en
dorsed by m erchants in several of 
t b ^ l a tg e z .  cities. a L. the-alatsk*

t  1 I
The St. Petersburg Times tells of a 

now and handsome rooming houso 
to be erected in the  Sunshine city 
dhring the present summer.. The 
eontrnct has nbeen awarded for a 
three story n p ar tm en t house to cost 
ab o u t  $ 10,000, and (t will bo built 
oi\. Fourth streer, N orth. Telling of 
tho plans, the Times says th a t  there 
will ho four modern apa rtm en ts  on 
each floor, equipped with gas rfrwi 
electricy, which m ay be used as de
sired for lighting or heating.

f i t
The Miami Traction  Com pany ia 

grading and  laying 'street ca r  tracks 
in the Magic City. Some of tho 
work has already been completed 
an d  It ia expected the entire track 
will he laid the first of July. The 
com pany has furnished four electric 
cars of the storage battery  type 
which will he delivered about Sep
tem ber 1st.

APR». 30, t)I |

Your ̂ Business is Invited
", * * •

WE desire to have every person appreciate the fact that this Bank  
' invites banking business. We.are in a position to take curò of a 

large number of accounts without interfering with the ‘efficiency of our 
service, and the pains we take with-each individual account.

We invite your account assuring you prompt and courteous service. 

Checking and Interest Bearing Accounts Invited

<4 PEO P LES  BANK OF S A N FO R D
•S.--T “ TZ -

Hr/STEVENS
Prraldral

C. M. HAND
Ytr*.PmM*a<

SANFORÒ, FLORIDA
F. L  WOODRUFF Vk*-Pr.*d*nt

H. E. TOUR R. R. DEAS
Ah i  Cu U »

x x x i i i i i i i i i i l i x i i a c i i i i i i i i i i i i x x x i i i i i i i i i i i i x x x x i i i i i i i i i i i i K X x i i i i i i i i i i i i x x x i i i i i i i i i i i i i s e j
W rite or Call for Prices . We Can Save You M oney

m  The Hill Lumber Co.
Corner Third Street and Oak Avenue

Lumber - Lath - Shingles - Moulding - Sash - Doors 
M Sash Weights - Sash Pullies - Brick - Lime - Cement !

. Plaster - Metal Shingles - *’ Métal Roofing

All kinds of Roofing Paper 1 ply $1.00 square guaranteed for 5 years
2 ply $1.75 square guaranteed for 10 years §
3 ply $2.00 square guaranteed for 15 years I

FLORIDA, POOR MAN’S PARADISE

For torn« reasons there are many 
persons in Miami, who are beUeved 
to hefee disregarded the law against 
having Id one's possession sigrett 
plumes, an d  It was quite a surpris 
to i t  least two dealers when they 
were arreeted on charges of having 
atg re tt plumes In their poasesslon and 
one for dlapoelng of one. I t  l*  p r o b 
able th a t no a ig re ttq  plumes will be 
seen cn the ( tre a t  after this. Dep
u ty  Sheriff C. G. P ra tt arrested Cor- 
han Brothers and Mr. and Mrs
Fred Smith and  took them  before 'others of the great and well loved

idga Samuel J . Barco, whó gax* 
a preliminary examination, and

1 have been all over the great 
s tate  of Florida. I have been up  one 
coast nnd down the other. I havo 
seen all the famous »how places of 

4 h e  »late. I have »eon mighty re
sults of F lorida 's  wonderful und in
comparable soil. Last year I saw 
the trend of hum an travel thn t was 
pouring over the  border* If Florida 
like n great a rm y of invasion. I 
have seen land values rise several 
hundred per cent in only a few 
months becaUBc of the tremendous 
demand for Florida land. I know 
the henuty of her exquisite climate, 
her growing verdure, her draped, 
trees festooned with the dreamy moss, 
her pines, the palms, pnlmettocs, 
her wonderful utrcnms, unlike those 
of any region in the charms of her 
"o u t  of doors" that  peem to hold 
one entranced ns though In a spell. 

All the wonders of Florida it ha* 
been my peculiar pleasure to havo 
visited and viewed the past two 
years. I am wholly and completely 
subdued und Infected with the  Index 
finger on the r igh t  hand of the world. 
Here are soon to  come the tireless 
greyhounds of tho  sea, carrying full 
cargoes to alt p a r ts  of the universe 
on their way to  nnd from the A t
lantic und Pacific oceans through the 
Panamn canal. T he entire s ta te  is 
one gigantic field of activity. Devel
opm ent (s in the  sir everywhere. 
The madness of money has grasped 
hands. The governm ent hss appro
priated many millions for the* im 
provement of Florida watterways. 
This points to th e  nearby future, 
when Florida shall stand forth to  
the world with th e  most im portan t 
porta of call for the thousands of 
oce&n vessels which will have di
rected their course toward the Flor- 
Panama canal and Florida. There 
are more stupendous undertakings 
uln this state than  In any other sec
tion of our nation.
_  Florida has-boon-Jtnow n a s  the  
"rich m sn’s playground," but It has 
now becomo the "poor men's para
dise."

We people gf the  north and east 
and west do not really know w hat 
life la until we have spent some tim e 
in Florida.

The beauty off th e  sky and land
scape; the beauty of climate, the 
voluptuousness of foliage nnd farms,

are nothing to be compared with the 
great and limitless opportunities for 
the  man of ordinary  means to es tab
lish himself upon juHt a few acres 
and  make Those give him all there is 
in life to own.

I havo seen ten acres of Florida 
land produce at the ra te  of more 
th an  $800 per acre. The man who 
owned this garden patch  of ground 
came to Florida t o  die, after he hud 
sickened his body bonding over u 
d ir ty  desk for fifteen years in a 
northern  city; and m ark  you, this 
man knew nothing of farming when 
he came. Today  he is rich beyond 
the wildest dreams of youth. He 
can go out any day of the year nnd 
pick growing things for his table. 
His wife nnd babies are simply bub
bling over with generous health and 
this man in every bit ns much a 
prince as though nges of royal blood 
flowed through his veins. I have 
visited the successful colonies which 
hav  sprung up in Florida, and I 
havo seen there more peace, pleasure 
nnd profit to the square inch than 
has been my good fortune to behold 
before.

Mind you, these northern men nnd 
women who are filling up Florida 
are not a few hundred in numbers, 
but they can he seen by the th o u 
sands and scorea of thousands. You 
may talk with them  from (he win
dows of your. Pullman as you travel 
along, and the nnfversal answer to  
your question is **I would not go 
home for anyjhjnjj fn  tho world."

Now, whori the whofe north is 
settling down to six months of ice, 
nnd tho large cool and  plumber hills, 
and th e  northern farmers ore doing 
nothing b u t  chop wood and mend 
tho fences, tho Florida farmer fs 
tilling hfs fields, p lanting his th ird  
crops, which he will send to m arket 
in m idw inter and  sell for prices th a t  
would set a northern  farm er’s ears 

-with e n vy .— -— ~
This Is the beauty of Florida.

Now’s the lime to  Screen your. House — Call and see our line of Screen Doors i 
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num ber of delegates in proportion 
to number of societies was won by 
Northcentrul district,  to be kept by 
Gainesville, th e  society sending the 
m p s t .  hflss Myra McMillan, the 
secretary, also for the district,  felt 
Justly proud of her honor to hei 
local and dis tr ic t  field.

T he convention for 1316 was in 
vitod to Mayo, Christian church, 
Jacksonville und DeLarnl. T h e  bit
ter was chosen. We all like to go 
there.

New officers are. President. I). B. 
Curry, Jacksonville; vice president, 
Itev. Geor. W aldron. West T am p a ;  
Treasurer, Geo. Cnvanagh, T am pa ; 
jun ior leader, Miss Nellie Rowley, 
West Palm Beach; Citizenship Supt., 
Rev, E. W. Way, Jacksonville; 
T en th  Legion, Miss Edna W hitney, 
Mt. Dora; Quiet Hour Supt. ,  Miss 
Ruth Wynndt. laike Magdalene; 
Secy, for the press, introduction and 
sunshine f Depts.,  Grace A. T o w n 
send. This rep o r t  is sent no sooner 
because of Just arriving home.

G race A. Townsend.
April 27th.

arc  spending 
Will Evans.

the day with M rs

You buy the land and pay your 
money for It according to  the  number 
of acres you contract fo r.^he  climate 
and th e  sunahlne, the ability to  walk 
around every day fn your shirt 
sleeves— these things belong to the 
land and come to  yon free from na
ture.— S. Roy M elrent fn Cosmo
politan.
--- - - --------- = = --------- — -■ .1
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I  COUNTY HAPPENINGS

Florida C. E. Convention
The twenty-eighth annual conven

tion for the State Christian Endeav
or Union convene«^ in Jacksonville, 
a t the Riverside Presbyterian church 
April 10th-lSth and  was a success 
alt through.

Although folks ta lk  of hard times, 
tho usual number, about 76, were 
present as delegates, and they had 
a good time with plenty of ad
dresses, conferences and dsVotional 
parts to  aatbfy the mind and hearts; 
plenty of allowance made for recre
ation and fun. M r. C. f .  Evans, 
the field worker from Kentucky 
pleased everybody. "A bout as good 
as a Boston m an," seemed the ver
dict .o f those who had other y e a n  
enjoyed the convention visitations 
of Mr! Shaw, M r. Lehmann and

friends of the United Society. Mr. 
¿ v a n s  Is not a b it Indolent. He

g>, holp qiit. wren adding

of literature on the sates table be- 
fo re 'th e  convention dosed. Every
where and everywhere he was use
ful.

S tate President D. B. Curry, Vice 
President Rev. Geo. Waldron, the 
Tenth Legion superintendent, Miss 
Ruth Coffin; Citizenship leader, the 
Hon. Chris. Matheeon, and "8ecry- 
Grace" were present, and Treasurer 
George Cavanagh was represented 
by his brother Earl, president for 
Southwestern district. A new work
er we were .glad to meet was Mias 
Anns J . Gunn from Stuart, president 
of Southeastern district. Presidents 
George Coffin of Northcentra! and 
Leo E. Petty john, from the enter
taining district were .preeent, and 
likewise many helpful -old .tim e or 
new workers from various sections 
of the e ta ta . Mra. S. L. Jariuon, 
Slant Junior worker could not a t 
tend b u t pent an excellent «report, 

ing The delegation bwmar, .to be won 
der by the d istrict sending the Ifrgeet

G R APEVILLE AND UP8 ALA
Mr. nnd Mrs. Will Evans' baby 

had fever n day or two this week.
Anjelo Sansvcrino nnd his sister, 

M ary attended u dance at C lyde on 
F riday  evening.

II. G. L undquis t  carried in his 
wife to  see the doctor last Saturday, 
ns she does not seem  to be regaining 
her strength m uch, b u t we are glad 
to see the little - one doing finely, 
thanks to D r.D cnton. They after- 
vrard called on M i. CoDerY Fn tow n.

We are pleased to  note th a t Mr. 
Theo. Miller ta again able to  ride 
o u t and inspect his places ou t his 
way a fte r his long confinement.

We hteer that John  Long la doing 
some carpenter work on the house 
for M r. and Mrs. Jpek Yaughn.

Quite a number gathered a t the 
home of Mr.' and Mrs. Ballinger 
for a' song service last Sunday even
ing. I t  was very much enjoyed by 
all present we believe so we propose 
to  meet next Sabbath a t twilight a t  
the home of A, J . Thompson. 
Everyone In this locality is welcome 
who has not, a b e tte r  way to spend 
their tim e, hut bring your aqng 
books.

Mr. and Mrs. Collar were out th is 
way Sunday. This week Mrs. Col
lar received a . b irthday  shower of 
cards from her m any friends b u t 
we have not yet learned the num ber.

Mrs. Rabun and  Mrs. 'Charlie 
Powell called at M rs. A. J. Thom p
son’s on Sunday on their way home 
from a-v isit to the cemetery.

Jesse Lee of W inter Park, who 
was a t horns with his folks lost week 
suffering from a sore . hand spent 
T hursday  night a t his Uncle's, A. J. 
Thom pson.

Mr. R oy Lee m ada a  flying trip  to  
W in ter P ark  W ednesday.

R av ..H ood  will conduct a p ray e r  
service, a t the L utheran church on 
T.bttraday tjlght.-/

‘M rs.-G resham  and  Mrs.

7 *

Returns (o His First l.ovc
Several months ago the Suunteror 

in T he  Harold s ta te d  thut Jce H ar-  
roid was getting nervous at hie e n 
forced inactivity on the farm a n d  
th a t  sooner or Inter he would b reak  
into business again nnd Saunterer 
ev idently  knew whereof he spake  
for Mr. Ilurrold has opened up a 
grocery store on Union avenue a n d !  
his face is now wearing' the co n ten t-1 
ed expression of a (nan who is nh-j  
solutety satisfied with life. M r. I 
Harrold is one of the veteran m er- 1 
chan ts  of Sanford and was in busi
ness here for many years but re 
tired with the idea thut he had 
worked long enough, forgetting th a t  
any one who has been active for 
years cannot long remain passive.

Loyal to  A u n t May.
Aunt .May was (he favorite aunt of 

little Ellen. One dny the former said 
to her. naming three other aunts, 
"Which do you like best, Aunt Anna, 
Aunt Emily or Aunt rnlmrr.T” Little 
Ellen looked thoughtful a moment and 
then said. “Why, l like Aunt Anna 
better  than  Aunt Palmer, but I don't 
like anybody best what Isn't you." 
____________________________

Bayberry  Shrub
The plnnt from which ttw- bajtwrrj 

candle la made Is the shrub Mjrdi 
cerlfera, n plant which is commoa Is 
New England, and *•«]••-* l.dri along ti# 
coast of Maine The b*t\ l>+*rry ihnb 
Ib nol closely related to the Myrtit 
acrls. or Wi si ladui I. 'mm lb 
leaves of which bay nun i< ubixiMg 
by distillation

SONI 01 THE THINGS W[ H I
J « i o n  M rt*1 ShU»gir*
J ni oti Urial f r i  II ne 
latra» Trovig li ami litri ter* 
C o m in c ia r  llp *  l l l i b i *  
f o m if f n l r t l  Hhrrti 
C orrx inatcd  la n in i*  
fib re ! I l  H n i ftasolln*
I M * 1  "H rW fc" Hi.th.g
M rfa l ••fitoitr" Pilline 
Armo Nmtnhlr i nl»en*
Im p e r la i n it r ir v i  r «h r r t *  
T x ir p r n i ln r  RI IH» a n i Cupa.
U b r r i  M e la i Cornlre«
M ir r i  M ela i MkylIffM«
D r t d f t t  t i p #  nn<1 i n t i n g a  

j  C rp p rn m llh a .
C im e ra i fCìtrrf Melai W arkrrt.

Afik jottr d e a le r  of t»H lr fof col*
legar*.

Re FLORIDA METAL PRODUCIS CO.
3 0 5 0  K V f i f r « »  A r r ,  

J A C K  S O N  V IL L I ' . ,  » 'L A .

XXXIIIIII!llll|}eCXIIIIIIIIIIIIXJXIIIIIIIIIIIIX3CXIIIIIIIIIIIIX»l

E X C U R S IO N
$ 2.00

Sanford lo Tampa and St. Petersburg and Return 
__ ¥ ia  THE ATLANTIC C O A S T  L I N E  g

The Nlandgrd Railroad of the South ■

H ay 10 - Good on all Trains - Retorn limit Hay 13 f
For information call on or phone ■

G. W. GRIM, Ticket Apent * A. W. FR1TOT. D. I’.. Agent 
Sanford; Florida Jacksonville, Florida
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Is tI NATIONAL I 
.BANK

ntEDKMC IL RAND. PiMiorxT 
U. F. WHITNEK. Caswu

r .  r. FORSTER. V «  Piwocsr 
>4 *  t. p jrrs . a *».t cv#t? *-■

F O R  A L L  A G E S
•

There is no.restriction placed upon age to 
start an account with the First National • , 
Bank. The young as wfell as the old are 
welcome and are cordially invited to share 
in the advantages of s a f e t y  and liberal 
in terest" *i,  *
4 per cent Interest Paid on Savings Accounts 

Compounded Quarterly

iI - t

. u n e s  ( H V J

¿.Vs,
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THE SANFORD HERAMfr PAGE PIVEI  IN AND ABOUT THE CTTY !
Little Happenings—Mention 

of Matters in Brief-*- 
Personal Items of 

I n t e r e s t

S u u u r y  of (he Floating' Small 
Talka Succinctly Arranged Tor 

Hurried Herald Reader*

Sweet fo tao ea  a t  Lefiler's. 71-2c
"D av id  the P oet”  will be the sub

ject Sunday-n igh t  a t  the Imperial.
Household goods, im peria l  irons 

and yeaat cakes a t  Simon’s. 60-tf
T he  primary departm ent of the 

Baptist Sunday school will have 
“ Bird D ay” exercises Sunday morn
ing. School begins a t  9:30.

Field Peas— Clay and speckled at 
LcfflerV 71-2tc

T he .ladies of the Baptist church 
will hold 'another rummage sale to
morrow evening, May 1st, in Lef- 
fler block. If you have donations 
of - rum m age please phone No. 89 
and It will be called for.m\ - * •

Pineapples, oranges, lemons, etc., 
a t  Leffler'a. 71-2tc

S or 6 doses 666 wil| brepk 
5 any  case of Fevef 6r Chills. Price 

26 cents. 71-62tc
Notice Eastern Star

The .Eastern Star will hold its reg
ular meeting Tuesday, May 4th. All 
members are requested to be pres
ent. Initiation.

Sanford House Cafe
Service a !u carte.
Business Men’s L u n ch ’ l l  to 2.
Open 6 a. m. to 10 p. m.

71-tfc

Cust—Gstchel
The marriage of Mrs. Martha 

Bradshaw Cust and Mr. M. D. 
Gatchel Wednesday evening, the 
28th, was the most Interesting social 
event of the East End for some 
time. The wedding was moat 
informal. The bride and groom 
sluoii under an arch of beautiful 
palm leaves and cut flowers. Rev. 
George Hyman read the marriage 
service, niter which hearty congrat
ulations were tendered the happy 
couple by a large number of guests, 
among the first of which were the 
bride's father and little daughter, 
the groom's daughters and son.

Seminole Real Estate Co.
No, 27. 4 acres close in on Lake 

Monroe. Price $1600.00.
No. 28 House and lot on Palmetto 

avenue. Lot, 67x76 ft. Price $2.- 
000.00. Terms. $ 1.000.00 cash $30 
per month . 7 per cent interest.

No. 29. House and lot on Fifth 
St. Lot 67x42 ft Price $1.500.00 
Terms, $600.00 rash; $26.00 per 
month, 7 per cent interest.

No. 30. I.ot with barn wi:t2 ft. 
near east end ol First St. Price 
3250.00. Terms $ 100.00 cash Bal
ance to suit purchaser.

No. 31. Vacant lot on Park ave
nue. Price $450.00.

No. 36. Ml Acre farm near Moore* 
Station. All cleared, 6 acres Idee. 
2 good flowing well* One 7 room 
house. One good parti, All fenced 
Price $5500.00. Terms, $1600.00 
cash, balance to suit purchaser 
S E M IN O L E  REAL E.NTtTK < <> 

Herald Building
Geo. D. Hnrt, Mgr 
72-ltc

, . . .  of the most prominent members of
The br.de« gown was a beauUfutftho houso. Dr Miller ^ tu rn a  t0

Tallahassee, next week when hla bill 
comes before the house.

wlifte brocaded silk en traine. T he 
waist*' W:ts beautified with a ' beau
tiful point lace bertha over net, the 
sleeves being adorned with the same 
lace, the skirt trimming being net. 
ribbon trimmed rutiles headed with 
chenile. The bride carried carna
tions. The groom was attired in 
conventional black. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. S. Thornton. Mr. and Mrs. For
rest Gntchcl were attendants . The 
wedding took place at ' the bride's 
home on Cameron avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Gatchel will a t  
onFe begin housekeeping In their 
newly acquired property, corner 
Celery and Mellonvmc avenue and’ 
will be at homo to nil their friends?

Both of them arc widely known, 
in the social and business life of San
ford.

The rooms were decorated with 
palm leaves, roses and nastiurtiums.

The ladies assisting were Mrs. S. 
A. Huston, whose gown was white 
and blue voile with lace; Mrs. C. II. 
Bell was gowned in grey silk poplin, 
blue velvet trimmings; Mrs. J. C. 
Vaughn, in an imported lace; Miss 
Laura Fish's gown was a beautiful 
pink crepe do chine. Mrs. Forrest 
Gatchel and Miss Mary Gatchel 
presided at the punch howl. Mrs. 
Fnrrent G»tchct's gown was a beautiful 
white charmeuse over chiffon, with 
garnitures of pearl trimming*. Miss 
Gatchel'* gowrt a charming [link 
crepe tie chine over silk with tulle 
ru flies.

The guest* from out of town were 
the groom's daughter. Mrs Geo 
Lovell and little daughter of Or
lando :-\Mr and Mrs. A. H. "Stone 
and J It Taylor of Kansas City. 
Mo Other guests were Mr hiiiI 
Mr*. Forrest Gurrhel, Mr. and Mrs. 
\V. S. Thornton. Dr. and Mrs. 
Walker. Mr and Mrs O It Walker

DR. MILLER SANGUINE,
Dr. Oliver J. Miller Is back from 

Tallahassee w^ete with Dr. Porter 
of JacknonvIlleOio attended  the com
m ittee meeting of the house commit
tee on education who reported fa
vorably the bill for a medical i n 
spection of the  schools. Dr. Miller 
Is Interested In this hill becoming a 
law as he will he appointed inspector 
and his m any Sanford friends are 
assisting him in every way possible 
on the hill. Dr. Miller - ita tes  that 
our representative, Forrest Lake is 
on the job every  minute and is one

Notice
The mothers of the babies of tho 

Cradle Roll of the Methodist church 
are requested to see th a t  their 
babies are a t  the Star Theatre  next 
Sunday morning a t  10:30 o'clock 
to form procession to march to tho 
park for Children’s Day services.

Mrs. W. E. Houiholder,.
Supt.

Honor Roll
* Twelfth Grade— Duiay Betts, 

Ethel Hickson, May Holland, Nellie 
Lough, Zoe Munson, Hazel Packard, 
Annie Whitner, Robert Deane, * 

Eleventh Grade— Alllo Anderson 
Agnes Anderson, "Frances Aapinwull, 
Aims Goertz, Frances Leavitt, Anna 
M cLaughlin, ' Anita Nelson, Esther 
Woodburn. •

Tenth  G rade-  Ruth Hand, Lil- 
linn Goertz. Ettic Johnson, Ruth 
Kanner, Iluth Little. Gertrude Little, 
Antoinette Luke, Marian Philips, 
Lillian Rhodes, Esther Wilson«- Ray
mond Philips.
' Ninth G rade— Virginia Brady, 

Edna Chittenden, Maude Entz* 
minger, Krccl Little, Olive Lough, 
Mury Belli' Lynch. Muriel Rhodes,
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ABOUT PEOPLE A RESUME OF SANFORD 
HAPPENINGS UP TO DATE

q
K
■iJ1 ...AND EVENTS... A<Ui«n «Il Cemmtpxalkiat 1er lh»

C«Jwra« !• "SwMif Uilvf," #r PWm  
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Must on (try Meeting 
The regular m onthly meeting of 

the Missionary Union of the Con
gregational church was held Monday 
afternoon at th t  home of Mrs. James 
Moughton. There was a fine a t te n d 
ance «f members and a numlif^. of 
invited guests t j  enjoy the in terest
ing program. Following “the bust* 
ness session-rhr-hnal i tf .p rrt 'T tf  the 
Child in the Midst, entitled the 
"Child ut Work," completing the 
winter's study was read and dis
cussed. Mrs. J, C. Ensminger was 
leader and Mrs. F. P. Strong devel
oped the Query Period. Mrs. ft. A. 
Terchun will be hostess a t  the May 
meeting. A delightful social hour 
was enjoyed at which time refresh
ments were served "by Mrs. Mough
ton. .

Prfzeif/d CI*S
T h e ’ Priscillas and several friends 

were pleasantly entertained by Mrs. 
w  E. Hill Thursduy afternoon. The 
"hours were agreeably spent I n -phras
ing sorlal Intercourse whilo nimble 
fingers flew in and ou t of the in- 
tricucies of fancy work. Delicious 
ice cream," grape jujee and cake was 
served. Those present were Mes-

Mrs, Carter, Mrs. llnrrold, Misses 
Martha Fox, M artha King, M ary 
Chappell, Uriel llnrrold and 
Messrs. Clarence ‘Carter, Frank 
Campbell, W. E. T’ou lhu rn , , J .  H. 
Lee, Jr. und Mr. Ruckley. •

of Harrisburg, .Pa . T h ey * re tu rn ed  
to Jacksonville by steam er (Thurs
day  morning, en route to  thrif, home
a t  Carbóndalc, Pa. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Betta, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Whiteman, and  
Mr. W. J. Hill motored over to  
O rlando for tho day Wednesday.

Mrs. T. A. Wood has gone to E n
terprise for a visit of several "days.

fit. A g n ti Guild ™

Mr*. Archlo Oettir delightfully en—  
tertaitred- Tim* m cm hn!f”Of 'St. ’Agnes 
Guild Monday afternoon. Being a 
social m eeting„ no buslnesa was 
transacted, just a good time enjoy
ed by all. The gracious young 
hostess served ice cream nnd cake. 
Those present were Mrs. Spicer. 
Misses Josie and Junie Stumon, 
Giissio Ogrnm, Charlotte Hand and 
Miss* Harding. Tho next meeting 
will ho held with Miss M artha King.

y  Uirlht
Mr. and Mrs. H* B. Howard a n 

nounce the Lirth of a little son, 
April 26th., yftight eleven pounds.

A  l i t t le .« -»  was b o m  tcr-.’ifr.-'and 
Mr*. Pete Monger Tuesday, April 
27th . Weight ten pounds and a 
half.

Class k ittlin g

The T ru th  Seeker* of<thr M ethod
ist Sunday school hFId a  social and  
husines* meeting Tuesday afternoon 
with Mr*. W. W. Abernathy hoat- 
eits. A delightful tim? was enjoyed, 
as well as the delicious salad course 
served by the hostess.

Munteci Canteri 
At t|u> Baptist Temple tonight

C
’ Junie Gray of St. Petersburg 

\£ t  try  UVrt Bridge

Among the visitors to the city 
today are Mr. and Mr*. F ra n c i^ N .  
Holley of Waterbury and  Mr. and  
Mrs. If. S. Thrall of • Torrington, 
Connecticut. They have been spend
ing the winter a t  West Coast re- 
aort* and came via Sanford to take 
the famdus St. Johns trip  to Jack 
sonville. Mr. Holley »topped a t  the 
Herald ofllce to see his relative, th e  
editor of the Sanford Herald.

Celery Movement Hesqjr ,. * •
T he  heaviest celery movement 

ever known In this section is ab o u t  
over, although this week will see a 
y trong movement. Prices up to the 
middle of April were very satisfac
tory nnd since tha t  time the m arket 
has been such as to leave a margin 
of profit to the grower. Our grow-

duini-s Davis, Johns, H- H. Hill. ( t |lp Boys Ilnml and Sundsy School 
I urilnn. hastrrby, N. II. Garner. ( Orchestra will he heard in u fine

Woodruff tm l Mi**»-» Bell a n d i program of ten numbers, that p rom -1eri  are jubilant over the returns of
ise* an evening ol complete enjoy
ment to nil who a t ten d .  Encourage
ment should be given o u r '  young 

The member* of the Every Week musicians for much of the future
development of home talent depends 
largely upon the encouragement re-

Bridge Club were entertained by
Mr*. G. F. Smith yesterday with

_______ Mr* Bishop. Mr*. Hurl und Mrs reived in tho beginning of the lt
Mary Robinson, Alice Vaughn, Fern j Hart substituting (or absent mem- work and to Sanford belongs the 
Ward, Tom Meredith. William Pope, her-. The pretty home wu* very credit of one of the few. boy* hands 
Walter Wickham. i a ttrac tive  with a profusion of cut in the state. A committee of the

Eighth Grade Gladys Dieterich, fln*,-r* from the hostess' g a r d e n  K'ri* ami hoys from the hand and 
Lein Hutchison. Nellie Long, E u la ,  their fragrance and beauty adding a orehesteni will have tickets for sale

delightful touch of spring The the modest priro* of 15 and 10 
un* won by Mr* G Dnvi* cent* Patronize the children and 

Hart, a lovely fancy work ling. A help them defray tho expenses of 
dainty refreshment course, consist- their equipment.
iug of Ice* cuke* i studies und lie me in her I hi* take* place to-

Ruth Marshall, Adele Kines, Alberta French nougat wit* served. Enjoy- night
Aycocke. Helen Shelton, Mollie Aber- ¡tig tin- charming hospitality of Mr* 
nathy, GlAflys Adams. Marianna | Smith were Mead*mo* O. Mc-

lutughlin, Vorce, Holden. Neal Hart,
Hurl and lli*hnp

Runge, DuLcfcley 

Martha Rrown,

Mickey, Helen Peck, Dorothy 
Rumph. May Thrasher. Edna WII-' prix 
lia ms, Theodore 
Hill.

•Seventh Gradt

Mcthodiid Church Services 
On next Sunday morning the 

Sunday  school jearion opens at 9:45 
and concludes its session at 10:30, 
at which time those having children 
to he baptized will bring them for
ward. After the baptismal service 
the school will march in a body to 
Central Park  a t 11:00 o'clock where 
the ch ildren’s day program will ho 
rendered by  tho school. Tho pro
cession will include tho Cradle Roll 
babies and  tho -Home D epartm ent 
members, with tho officers, teachers 
and scholars of tho school.
RiThcae services will take the place 
of the regular services at 11:00 

Everyone is invited U> he present 
-on this occasion. »

Derby, Mildred Huston, Helen TVr- 
williger, Mary Howard, Margaret

Mr and Mr* Edgar Rrown. Mr and Strong. Anna Mason 
Mr* Joe ( .unerun. Mr and Mr* II Sixth Grade Julia luting. Ethel tipm-Hn
Sanum*. Mr nnd Mr* A Y R<>* Henry, Nina Howard, Maggie Pearl i n,,. charming little opereiUi 
*elter. Mr and  Mrs. A Horner. Mr j Smith, Mamie Kate Williams, G.-r "S>lvia" will he presented at the 
and Mrs I I- Dnrner. Mr and . trude Vaughn. Virginia DeGoursey. ]| iirlt School auditorium Manila! 
Mrs J M Mixon, Mr and Mr* Dwight Smith. Helen Randall. Iu-< nlK|l( ,,| t )l(. *r h„„] under
Flowers. Mr and Mr* Chandler, p,., k, Gertrude Stafford. Ruby Ilari

I'rrfonili Mention
Rev George Hyman ha* returned 

from Apopka, where be lu Id a sue- 
cessini evangelistic meeting

tho season hero. Spring crops will 
s ta r t  moving in a few weeks. The 
March frosts did not do the damage 
th a t  was first thought. Beans are 
looking fine and will yield well. 
Cukes will ho moving In about two 
weeks, in small shipments. Al
though th 6re have been no rains 
lately our farmers are not suffering; 
on account of tho irrigation here 
whfch is u safeguard against drouth.

Mr and Mrs. J C. Vaughn, Mr. 
and Mr.*. S. A Huston. Mr. unii

n i g h t  k > > i n ip i l ,  11 
t in -  d i r c e l i . , | |  id M is s  l .o r u  T i t l t .

A congenial party  that motored 
to Del,and Tuesday were Mr. iltul 
Mr* John Herfiy. Ml*s Bessie 
Wheeler, Mr* H H Chupjiell and 
Murlha ( bappell.

\e lm a  \  enable, Donald ( arrawuy, tt-i eher of music There are fifteen
Ebb* Stedt. Surah Wight, Barren member* m the r*»t and u large Mr. Joe Watson of Klnriai City is 

Mrs U J pope, Mr and Mrs Ross Warren. Daisy Cleveland, Stewart ,-horus. It promisor n delightful i the guest of his brother, Mr. Geo.
Long. Mr. and Mrs. Bledso, Mr. | Dutton. John Lough. Tom Ander- evening of pleasure nnd will no Watson,
and Mrs. C. C Morris, Mr and son. , |o„bl R e n t e d  „ crowded
Mrs Stewart. Mr nnd Mr* Frank Fifth Grade Peyton Fortson, .house as Instructor nnd pupils have! v Misses Janie and Hell Gray of St. 
Pitts. Mr. and Mr*. Raynor, Mr. ( ’nrl Hand, Webster Ordway, Bowen worked faitbfulK in order to render Petersburg are guest* of their cousin,
and Mr* .Hen Squire*. Mr and Mr* P,-rritt. Frederic Hines, Fred Pope „ f,nl*h,-d production M r- \V T John*
Will Raynor, 'dr und Mr« J Hi M„r> Belle Allen, Emily Rutile
McBride, Mr and Mr* D It France* Dutton. Anna DuHnse. Mur / ’ ■ rA / *,jrr^
Brisson, Mr and Mr*. J ( Eli*- n Hand. Eunice Lynch, Nelli* Mrs W I.
worth. Jr., Mr*. Mary Syntes Wal
lace, Mrs. Will Squires, Mrs. J. S.
Moore, Mrs. Weeks, Mrs. Ella 
Greenland, Misses Laura Fish, Mary 
Gatchel, Isabelle Raynor, Mabel*
Cowan, Frances MrDougal. Ethel J sephine Fseulo, Florrnco Malm. 1.11 together in social enjoyment. Mr*

linn Shlitholser. Florence Henry. Air Morgan, assisted by Mr* Meltlnger 
ginin Long, Ruth Brown, Dorothy

V Mr* J D Robert* and daughter, 
Morgun entertained j Mi** Ruth Tuberia left on Tuesday 

for a month's visit to White Springs.Messenger. Tom Brotherson, »Sidney Wednesday afternoon with a charm- 
Kennedy. Edward McCally, Willie) j nR | | t t |o porch party In. honor of 
Mnilem, \  ictor McLuulin, Willard Mf*a Annie Parra more of Jnrkann- 
LumMy, Bert ran Shepherd, Mar- villa. Guests brought their needle- nesday from 
garel Zachary, Lucile Jenkins, Jn w„ rk nn(] ,j„. happy hour* Jacksonville

Miss Albine Frank returned Wed* 
II pleasant visit to

Notice
A special meeting of the stock

holders of th e  First N ational Bank 
of Sanford, Florida, is hereby called 
to be held In the rooms of the Bank, 
*1" 10:30' a. m. on T uesday, May 
-4th, 1916, to  consider the advisabil
ity of am ending the articles of as
sociation to  provide for a sliding 
scale in th e  number of directors to 
!>• chosen annually, and to trans
a c t  such o ther huiiness as may 
properly come before the  meeting, 

B. F. W H IT N E R ,
Cashier.'

Hixon, Hattie Eslridge, Annie Cam
eron, Peril« Bell. Annie Weeks 
Loretta Smith. Mildren Huston and Mickey
the charming little usher*, Alice and Fourth tirade Rose Mary Smith.
Gertrude Vuugbn. Mesar*. Ben Mon- May Holly, Isabel Strong, There** 
roe, Charlie Merriweather, A. M. Venable. Hester Shiles, Norn Jett- {tower. Connelly. Watson, Bishop 
Tyler, James Eslridge. Byron Squire* kins, Florence Witte, Demuriou un(j Mjss Fish
Opie and Harry Weeks, Ben Fish, Musson, George Cowan, Frank Pope, 
and Kent Rossetter.

Mr J M King <d Sjienrer. N C

Delicious fruit punch was served 
throughout the evening, dlso as
sorted__cpke and strawberry__Ice
cream and mints.

Lovely gifts of cut glass, silver, 
china, linen and needlework were 
received. 1

Sunday* join the merry crowd at 
Woodland Park. Music, amuae- 
menti, bathing. Lease It for your 
next picnic. See photos at pop-corn 
wagon. 63-tf

Kt'.Krf? ‘ YOU ARE
V ;• iiM aul f

ESPECIALLY INVITED

Soft

to fcôïîïe’to thê New Tee Cream Parlor 
tomorrow. S p e c i c a 1 decorations.
Muait at n i g h t  - b y thé orchesta.

Ice C ream  made by electricity.
Drinks qf all kinds. Candies. 

Cigars. Quick Lunches.
The name (or this establishment will 
be selected today by the com m ittee .
The winning lady to receive a gallon 

of Ice Cream,

THE NEW ICE CREAM PARLOR
tHaxt Doer East •( Peoples Bank)

GEO. NICOLOPULOS. Proprietor
PHOHE 102 ■■

Pierce Griffin, Edward Humph, Rob
ert Williams, M artha  Duke, Chur 
lotte 
Le
Erirson, Madge Woodrock, Gladys 
Wilson, Lizzie Flowers, Margaret 
Berner. Lucile Pope, Wallace Boll,

served u temptifig salad rmirue and i* the guest of hi* sinter. Mr* A D 
icrn Invited to meet Mi** l’arra- Zurhury
more wen- Mesdames Herndon,
Thrasher, Newman, Puleston. Dea*. Mr and Mr». J II I-ong and

daughter. Mi*» Georgia Long have 
returned to their home at Burling
ton. N. C„ after spending the winter 
in Sanford.

, "  " ” ’ "  . ’ . .  . Chaperoned by Mr. an
lotte Smith, Doria Moon., Hattie p  C i r t f r  and Mrs. j .  \
Lewis, Olite Y«r- J3H»on, Margaret ronKPn, a , pnrty o( yown(f

Wljllam Moye.
Thlril Grade— Maud Carraway, ,Iny> a uch good things ua chlrken 

John J le n ry  Lundquist. Elmer Lund-| p|)|aUt aandwlches, salad, cakes, pies 
quiat, Myrtle Hall, Emllle Billings- 9ri({ ni| the etceteras tem pted the np-* 
ley, Winona Morris, Dorothy Flot- (,e t | tw, 0f the guy crowd. Enjoying 
cher, Eric Vihlen, George flehaal, t he delightful occasion were Mr. and 
Elmer Tyner, Naomi Sroggnn, Edna 
Lord, Agnes Pcrrltt ,  Mabel Wilkin
son, Kittle DuBose, Madelln Mai- 
lem, John Wilson.

Second Grade— Pauline Mulrhcad,
Thelma ’ Moore, Georgia Mobley,
Hazel Packard, Irene McGagahin,
Margaret Neal, Elolae Wright, Lewis 
Ship, - Joe Caldwell, Jamea 'Drift,
Robert Mason, Dorris Hand, Sarah 
Lewis, Velma Shipp, Theo Vickery,
A rthur Hill, Cecil Rinea, Edwin 
Steinmeyer.

FI rat .Grade— Alice Noell, Mary 
F i iu b e th  Moye, Catherine Symcs,
M artha Wallace, Elizabeth Mitchell,
M argaret Pet ere, Florence Flowers,
Claudia Wright, Calvin McGagahin,
Kstol Rockey, Leonard Johnson,
Claude Robson, F-dgar Shiles, James 
Drown, Clinton Rinea, J." D. Perrit 
Eljzabeth Zahersky.

* '  Chicken / ‘illau
Chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs. W.

Harrold, a 
people en

joyed n ride by moonlight and tem pt
ing chicken pillnu e.t Robinson 
Spring! Tuesday night In relebra- Mr. nnd Mrs. FIrnest Whiteman 
lion of Mr. Clarence Cartur'a birth- spent several days in Sanford this

' Mrs. W. L. Harvey and little son, 
W. L. Jr., are s|H*mJing several days 
in Jacksonville with Mr. Harvey.

week the guests of old iriencip of 
Mr. Whiteman, a former Sanford 
hoy. They are on their honeymoon, 
having recently been married. Mrs. 
Whiteman w*as Miss Maude Miller

TO GROW TOMATOES, v

Characteristic of ths Qood Plant la a 
Strong and ^xtsnsivs Root.

Many growers of 1st« tomatoes for 
entitling purposes underestimate the 
Importune,, of good plants for setting, 
says a bulletin recently Issued by the 
New Jersey 8t«ts Collcgo of Agricul
ture.

"Under Idea) weather and soil condi
tions very small nnd weak plants will 
live,” the bulletin continues, "but the 
experience of several .yertrs past In 
some part* of New Jersey tins showu 
that such conditions are not apt to 
prevail; hence. In dry seasons and al
ways In northerly localities where re
planting Is likely to giro too late it 
crop, the strength of the first plants 
set Is an, all Important point. Borne 
planters prefer to run the risk of los
ing plants, with tho Intention of re
planting such as are lost, rather than 
to tnke a little extrn rare In produc
ing sets of the lx1*l kind. In the un
usual season, such a* that of 1014, 
such growers are almost certain to 
sustain a I«*«*

"Tho first characteristic of the strong 
plant Is a strong and extensive root 
system, since with such a root system 
there usually goes n stock stem, which 
all grower* like to have. Crowded 
plants cannot develop the right kind of 
roots, for the simple reason that they 
hare not room enough for expansion. 
Home growers who aim to get an early 
start by wowing seed In the greenhouse 
or cold frnme may often lose all they 
pxj>eet to gain. I wen use they feel com
pelled to utilise nil the space to the 
utmost by crowdlug the seedling*. In 
many such rnsee field sowing with 
more space ladween the plants would 
give as good or twtter result* with 
lees l abor.

“It Is the opinion of the experiment 
station authorities thnt transplanting 
could be dune much more easily and 
cheaply than many grower* seem to 
think. Where transplanting U not 
done, thinning Is aitrUed. Grower* are 
urged to try the undercutting method 
on a few rows this year, aa this meth
od promises good results."

Definition». ——
Husband: a maker of excuara. 

Wife: a akeptle.—Rmnii St*
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' m H E R E  U a human sido to this institution. We like to meet outr customers and got 
JL acquainted with them for our mutual advantage.

, H This bank is working all the time to please its customers, and we are well equipped 
to render the best assistance to legitimate business interests.

" 1 Your affairs can bo intrusted to your HOME INSTITUTION with the knowledge 
that they will be well cared for, a3 this bank is owned and managed by the most solid 

. and successful business men of this city. * , ,
Y We conduct a well equipped Savings Department, where1 you can open an account 
with $1.00 and will receive 4 per cent interest, compounded quarterly, on all funds 
deposited.

LET US SERVE YOU

SEMINOLE COUNTY BANK
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FORRES T LA KE, P m .  D . L . T  HR AS HER, Vict-Pm. A. R. KE Y, Cashier
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L I8T  O F T H E  G R E A T  U N A P P R E C I-  
A T E D  BY C O U N T R Y M E N .

America H*e Had Many, E tan  In Re- 
cent Year»—Germany's * Ingrati

tude to Those Who Made Her 
Immortal In Literature.

Poo yraa chle 
contemporaries;

ilefDr\a
»■; m
phiWao

drunkard to his 
gentle Emerson, 

our one great'philosopher, was abusod 
for hla candor,*- Atfaft Whitman waa 
howled down, and our one genius os a 
painter; Whistler, lived abroad hla life 
long. Thoreau was considered aa no 
great ''shakes," and llenry Jatnca la 
a dwoljcr under foreign tbnta.

Germany, too. has a little ‘list: 
Goethe, who waa early damned on "Im* 
moral" and an epicurean w han, hla 
land waa occupied by Napoleon (the 
Little Corporal knew bettor; "Voile un 
bommu!" ho exclaimed). Heliio died 
In exile aH "M. Henri Heine, poote et 
raconteur," at Paris. Schopenhauer 
and Nietxache abused their native 
country In language that still glitters  
with Irony and hatred. Richard Wag 
nor had no reason to love Germany, 
and there Is Ileethovcn, who lived and 
died in Vienna; Handel, an English 
man by adoption; Bcbumann, and 
many others, who suffered from neg- 
le c t  In our own days Richard S trauss 
and Arnold Schoenberg are victims.

In Franco the number of disconcerts, 
Rabelais, Pascal, Rousseau (Montaigne 
was too sensible, Voltaire too pugna 
clous, to be crushed), . Victor Hugo, 
Baudelaire, Flaubert (the two last 
named wero publicly prosecuted for 
"obsceno” writings—stupendous), Her 
11 ox (adjudged a madman), Ilaltac, 
Pasteur, Verlaine, Manet, Monet—how 
many moroT Mind you, I don't say 
that these men were all model citizens; 
but they were men of genius (Claude 
Monet still Uvea, honored In bla old 
ago), and were persecuted. Edouard 
Manet a i  bitterly aa waa Richard Wag
ner. |

Roly: Dante, august name, mighty 
poet, “solitary pacer oi the sh o re ;M 
Tasso, Columbus, Galileo, Leopardi. 
Corduccl. Even little Holland allowed 
Rembrandt, Vermeer and Spinoza to 
die obscurely. Ireland among others

Save Money On A 
P a lm  B e a c h  S u it

A genuine Palm Reach Suit, 
labeled, will Ik* delivered to your 
address for only 14.60,

Compare it with other* and you 
will find that no matter how much 
more you pay you w ill get no better 
goods. Made of as good Palm 
Reach cloth as is on the market.

A S u it  fo r  $ 4 .5 0  
D e liv e re d  to  You

This Is s  bJf b * m ln  and m a n s  •  raal 
Mvini ihst  should m  worth »hü® to say 
tM h  than (Iras.

Ssod f t n t  breast, a y is t  sad  lsn(th m a i -  
u r i  sad  remit by post-ofll« or rapross 
mnory onto ,  tank  draft or rs«istrmt t o  Ur.

Moory will bo ro’.umod by noil  mail it 
you writs us that  you sro not sotMtoL

R s l n n o v  Th* Commercial Bonk ol 
Orals, or on y  bonk or n*wspopsr her».

B. Goldman, Ocala, Fla.

can show James Clarence Mangan— 
now don't say. *'lt*a n pity be d rank tfc 
—and John M. Synge. Scotland haa 
Burns as an "awful" example, while 
England Is first In tho field as the 
mother of poeta: Milton, Blake, Bhcl 
ley, Keats, Byron. Browning, She! 
burne, Meredith, Landor and Harvey, 
Darwin, De Foe, Runyan could.nil tell 
tales of neglect, contumely, even 
worse. ► _

Spain scorned her greatest writer. 
Cervantes; Sweden her mystic Swe
denborg. her gtfted Strindberg. Ibsen. 
Ilkc'Dante. lived In exile, solitary and 
abutted by tho world. Lenan of Hun 
gary died mnd.

Russia was not too gentle In her 
handling of Dostoievsky—who was 
shipped to Siberia ten year» ago. Tol
stoy was haled by tho throne. Tur
genev was self-exiled, but occasion
ally was Imprisoned on his country 
estate by the authorities. Poland's 
bard, Adam Mtcklewlcz, fled to Parla; 
oven the spiritual Choptn, psychtcaltr 
braTe;-as-his-mtrstc p n m w n r f t  Whip 
saw .forever for Paris.

This list might easily be lengthened.
I avoid mention of Socrates, Jesus 
Christ, Mahomet. Moses, Malmonldes, 
Luther, Loyola and Savonarola, be
cause they are  victims to the worst 
passions of mankind—tho passion 
aroused by theological odium. Such 
soreno souls as Shakespeare, D a Vinci, 
Velasquez,. Montaigne, never became 
embroiled In politics or religious rows. 
If you aro ever assailed with any of 
tho great names, simply reply with the 
question: "How wero they treated 
during their lifetime by the ir  fellow 
countrymen T"—Puck,______

Preventing Soil Eroelon.
Soil erosion Is doing business dam- 

Ago constantly, and few people kni/w 
how to apply preventive measures. In 
tbo annual report of tho bureau of 
soils of tbo department of agriculture 
n simple method of handling one clans 
of erosions Is described This is tho 
case whore tho soil Is being washed 
away In gullies, and the remedy Is to 
build a dam across tho Incipient gul- 
Ij ,  through which a sower pipe Is 
passed, connecting with an upright 
plpo situated a t  tho upper side of the 
dam. The hollow formed by tho dam 
will fill with water In Hood conditions 
until the top of tho upright plpo Is 
reached, when the excess of water runs 
off quietly Into the next field or Into 
another Impounding space below. The 
cutting current of the draining water 
Is stopped and tho sediment carried 
by It settles nbovo the dam, thus tend
ing to repair thj^ damage previously 
dmie A suitable tile drain located 
under tho dam will dispose of tho wa
te r  Impounded below tho opening of 
tho upright pipe

No S o n g s  Like Old S o n g s .
The author of "Only a Tansy Blos

som" Is dead. He was an Iowa man 
named Frank Howard, and hla pathetic 
ditty netted him a fortune “Only a 
Pansy Rlossom" was being played and 
sung to the extent of almost being a 
nuisance tom e twenty-flvo years ago, 
Mr. lloward also wrote "When the 
Robins Nest Again," another big song 
success that was whistled and sung 
and warbled to a threadbare extent 
and contributed comfortably to Mr. 
Howard's wordly means They, havo 
quit writing songs with tbo punch 
of "Only a Pansy Blossom ” The rag- 
Umo stuff about “a big black coon who 
liked to spoon with that yellow gal In 
the light of the moon," has supplanted 
tho pansy-blossom variety. While It 
generally Is contended that tho world 
1* growing better, there are some de
partments in the scheme of the uni
verse that have not been Improved.— 
Burlington Gazette.

$16.25 to

R ic h m o n d , ^ .
J u n e  1 -2 -3  1915

CONFEDERATE 
VETERANS 
R E U N IO N

Tickets on Sole May 29th  to  June  2nd, 
inc^ limited to June 10th. Extension and 
stop-over privilege«. For 
rates, ached ulea, reser* 
vationo, etc., call on

G .  W .  C R I M
AGENT ,«

ATLANTIC COAST LINE X Sw ®
STANDARD RAILROAD O r  THE SOUTH

Don't Ruin Your 
Health!

U's tto  aUwdy t w i  sodtMr of s  
•ad worry la * hot, uiuvultary kllcton 
with s  bsdty spsrsttaa . root* that 
ruin® a woman*» hmlth and makaa h»r 
to f iv d . pals and lotto» hstarw bar

What fotly LhU la, wto* svwVT tows» 
■if» ran work la a (ton , tnnh-air 
Blind hiteton sunptbd by cm» ot tto
vX vbK tfM  < U f  U t t t i t t  illutt SO*
only f t m  a rani, mmlortabl*. tooltip 
tut room la which to work, bat aim 
■Urna a third off saa-co»t, w n a  at UsM 
an tour of tto  fcou«®»IU • tim» ovary 
«Uy.it»»» tto  swat appMUkifty and 
drllnknuty «onhid  food* quickly, pram 
tlcally run out repair ■  peons, U unu*  
tasty sway to cW«n. and w a t t «  Uto «  
new r»njr for many ysSM. .

You can't patobhr nSsrd to plaro 
say sttor but a KavoriU Haas* la

LanraJeanLibbeu’s
Talks on» * - . '  *  -

Heart Topics

Geo. H. Fernald Hardware Company

(CaSWa^A 19 H, hr ih» McCto» Nmrmapw Sratbtol

IF  MARRIAGE QOES A W RY .* >
Oh, h e a v e n l  w a r»  m a n  b u t  c o n a la n t ,  t o  

w e re  p a r  f r e t ;
T h a t  o n e  e r r o r  fill» h im  w i th  t s u l t a :  
M ak es  h im  r u n  th r o u g h  »In».
I n c o n s ta n c y  fall* o t  ‘e re  It beglna.

Many a man shows one kind of dis
position before marriage and Intro

duces quite ‘ an
other to his wife 
as soon as the 
knot-tw^tteffr Ho 
lets her think that 
■he could wind 
him round her lit* 
do finger In those 
courting days, be-' 
cause It did not 
suit hla * purpose 
to undocelvo her 
then.

After wedding 
him, she finds she 
la married to a 
man whoso will 
w o u l d  -neither 
bend nor break; 
s h e  finds that 
there aro fwo 

heads of tho house If sho attem pts to 
rule. If tho wife Is high-spirited, do
mestic clashes aro the Inevitable re
sult. Would each but try to conciliate 
the other, there would be fewer cases 
of going back to mother.

There nro two sides to matrimonial 
grievances. A woman may, and un
doubtedly does, marry for love, but 
that does not say that love will con
tinue to smile if tho husband does 
his best to chcckmato her affection. 
I t ’s n good thing for a man to recol
lect that tho woman ho has Wedded 
needs attention paid to her wants. 
Because sho Is n wife that la no rea
son why sho should have to sit homo 
all the tlmo, Just to save money, or 
bocauso lie does not want to go hero 
and there.

Tho trouble Is they do not study 
each other's moodB. It should be a 
pleasure for him to give her her own 
way Just as often ns he con. Many a 
sacrifice * wife makes for hor hus
band and never thinks of boasting

never know their father as  h e  really
waa or the sorrow that ba<L blighted 
our home. When we all m et a t  tho 
breakfast table, I wore a smiling face 
and had a cheery word for him  as  be 
passed o u t  Our dinner ta&le waa al
ways like a  happy reunion. T he  chil
dren's hearts were kept light and hap
py because they knew nothing of the 
bHtertfess which existed betw een my 
husband and myself. They grew to 
manhood and womanhood and were 
happily married, ero the secret I had 
kept so long and so faithfully leaked 
out, not from my dps, but because of 
bis Anally clearing out with one who 
had charmed him away from m e for 
yearn and gained an ascendancy over 
him. Tho children came abou t me, 
with tears In their eyca, asking why I 
had bornn my burden alone and In al
ienee.

“ ’T hat you might have a  happy 
home life,' I answered simply and 
truthfully. ■ T heir  gratltudo was un
speakable*. I t . l a  o.lesson-which, each  
has ever since carried out In his or 
her domestic life—never to  have con
troversies or  quarrels before their 
children, no matter what tho provo
cation was. When our children go out 
In the world, they should ca rry  with 
them the memory of an unclouded 
childhood and a happy home llfo to 
look back upon."

This wife's le tter speaks volumes. It 
would do a world of good If wives 
would but heed. No wise resu lt  can 
bo obtained by quarreling before one's 
little ones. Boys and girls a re  sure 
to take  side with one parent o r  tne 
other, right o r  wrong. They usually 
pity the  one who Is entitled to the 
most blame. Even the worst of hus
bands will appreciate the wife who 
treats him well before bis sons and 
daughters.

Rsallstla Maneuvers.
Thq Turkish army m igh t possibly bo 

putting up  a oetter Aght Just now had 
It been trained according to tho meth
ods adopted by ono'of I ts  esrller com
manders. Lord Broughton notes In his 
d ls r r  o f  January IS, 1833, that be "met 
Nahmck Pasha, the Turkish  ambas
sador, a t  tho lord-chancellor's dinner 
table. H e gave ua an account of the 
present grand vltler, whom ho de
scribed as being very  'v l f  when 
maneuvering hls.troopa In sham bat
tles; so  lively. Indeed, th a t  he mnde 
them Are bullets, and charge with bay
onets an d  klll.ono another ,  although 
In private life he was a  mild man."—> 
London Chronlclo.

M A X W E L L  HOUSE 
C O F F E E

-N(1. kt:
No. 84. 
No. 80.

K E E P IN G  T H E  MARRIAGE  
SECRET.

My truo love hat]) my heart, and t have
Ms,

By lust exchange one to the other given 
I hold his dear, and mine he pannot ml»» 

There never waa a better bargain 
driven.

My t r u e  love  h a t h  m y  h e a r t  a n d  I h a v e  
hla.

Tho neighborhoods of large cities 
nml country towns are pretty much 
alike a f te r  all. If n girl catches n 
beau, a score or more of Mrs Gnin- 
dys, peeping from behind closed 
blind», watch how often he calls They 
begin to speculate forthwith as to 
how long It will be ero they make a 
match. Should he coll for a year, or 

tha t  ho Imagines she Is In duty bpund > lonKfir. nml there 's no sign of the en 
to do It. gngement being announced, some of

If her heauty fallB through Illness, Grundy» declare «he Is un
It Is most unkind of him to let her to *Rnt* ^Im.

ATLANTIC COAST LIN E^ 
TRAINS
Northbound
Arrive

: . nreTCTtr.*:.
.10:46 A. M. „ .
. .3:26 P. M.. . .

— L e a v e
. 1 : 3 3  A. M .  
1 J :06 A. M .  
. 3 : 4 6  P .  M .

S o u t h b o u n d
No. 83. .2:06 A. M . , .
No. 89___2:10 P. M . . .
No. 85___ 5:44 P. M „ .

Oviedo
No. 126—Arrivo . . . . . . .
No.. 127— Leave.............

Lsashsrg
No. 21— A r r iv e ............
No. 24-—Leave.......... ...
No. 158—A rr iv e ..........
No. 157— L eav e .    ......... 6:36 A. M.

Trilby
No. 26—A rr iv e .......... .... . 1 :00 P. M.
No. 24—Leave............ .... .2:25,1’. M.• t 4

C l y d e  L ine B e a t s  
(St. J»h»» River)

Arrive 10:00 A.M. I>eavr 11:30A.M
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays

.2:16 A. M. 

.2:30 P. M. 

.6:04 P. M.

9:30 A. M. 
4:00 P. M.

. 10:66 A. M. 

. .5:68 P. M. 
.5:20 P. M.
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Competent force «.f workmen fur ° 

road work at all time»
a
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know that ho has discovered It. Men 
who make tho most success of wedded 
llfo are the ones who continue to com
pliment their wives. Let a wife be
lieve she Is appreciated, aad bIio can I nbout her work 
make homo llfo a Joy to a man. I disenchant him.

If he goes to her "home to board, tho  
gossips nod to each other, declaring 
It to be the end of tho affair Seeing 
her when She's not tldlvatod up and 

In tho morning will 
The know-lt-nlls will

If found .fault with, she ran nag up 
to tho queen's taste  In return—and 
keep up the dispute aB long ns ho can. 
It's tho men who say: "It's you I'm 
working for, dearie! All I havo is 
yours; 1 am contented when I see you 
happy," who And homo a heaven, and 
their wives agrocablo companions.

It takes diplomacy nowadays for a 
man to be contented though married. 
Wise Is ho who studies his little book 
carefully, not only bofore he enters 
tho matrimonial state, but continuous
ly, as he goes along, lest ho forgot 
soino of tho obligations bo has In
curred. Ry so doing marriage cannot 
go awry.

Tho wife needa her little book,' too. 
It Isn't conducive to the Joy of living 
for her to let her husband know tha t  
ahe Is Jealous of him, or that ahe fears 
this woman or that  ono might bo 
more attractive tn his eyes; that ho 
Is considered ok scarcely more than a  
machine to make money. Wherever 
there Is unhappiness In a household 
neither husband nor wife should con
sider that the other Is wholly to 
b lam e It's a case of each one too 
stubborn to Jolly the  other. That's  
tho oil that make« the household ma
chinery run smooth. The whole secret 
of wedded happiness la for each to  
constantly make love to the other. 
That don't mean getting down on your 
knees; wlvta don't expect th a t

QUARRELING BEFORE THE CHIL* 
DREN.

O f a ll th s  Insults th a t  harass th s  dis
tress'd.

Burs ths most Mtt»r Is a scornful J»st; 
Fats osvsr wounds more dsep ths gensr- 

ous heart
Thkn when a  blockhead's Insults point 

th s  dart.

No m atter what a wife's grievance 
against her husband may bo. It'a a  
poor policy to upbraid him before hla 
children. Above all else, let him en
joy a quiet, peaceful dinner. W hat
ever a  wife has to say of a disquiet
ing subject should be uttered ht the 
privacy of their own room, where 
there's no one to Bee the angry looks 
that dart between them or to hear 
the b itter words of recrimination.

I have Just received a most interest
ing letter on this subject, which should 
be of worid-wlde Interest to those who 
have marital troubles to complain of. 
Mrs. H. write«: "I have a plan to 
make unhappy homes bearable. 1 have 
tried t t  oat and know tta value. I 
married when I was eighteen. Three 
children came to me before I know my 
husband to be a  worthiest scamp.fIly 
that time my eldeet boy was twajve 
and my youngest girl six. I had a  
long end terrible communion with my 
own h e a rt * Attar carefully weighing 
the awful discovery I made. I con
cluded that for the children's sake It 
waa wisest and heel that they should

at last grew holder and ask the girl 
outright when she's going to gtvo 
them a wedding? If Bho evades tho 
question, they settle the matter in 
their own .minds that it'B a case of 
wasting her time on a man who la 
content to court, but marringo Is far 
and away from hla Intentions.

Love affairs generally turn out quite  
the opposite from peoples' prediction. 
If he moves his trunk out, they throw 
up their hands, wink knowingly to 
each other declaring they knew well 
how It would end. They are surprised 
that flhe mill sings as blithely as a 
bird about the houso. The girl knows 
of the gossip of tho neighbors, but 
holds her peace. I t  Is only when th e  
Mrs. Onfndye become too Inquisitive 
In prying Into her affairs that the girl 
dona her wedding ring and laughs 
amusedly In their faces, declaring ahe 
haa been a wife nearly twelve months 
and she did not know It was any
body's business but her own and h er  
husband'a. She adds amusedly ttiat 
he will give them any Information 
they desire when he  returna from hla 
business trip.

Tbere'a often a good and sufficient 
reason why secret marriages are no t  
all to be censured. If the young peo
ple are quite popular and have d ea r  
Are hundred friends, any one of whom 
It would not do to  slight, they th ink 
It wisest to ba united while they a re  
off summering.- H a  may have—ft 
crochety, aged uncle, who forswears 
the friendship of women, becauee ho 
was Jilted In hie youth. He has vowed 
that  If bis favorite nephew weds h e  
wilt make a new wlU. cutting him off 
without a  dollar. *

Love laughi a t locksmlthe, as It 
does a t threat« and will«. The young 
man would declare his marriage open
ly and a t once. But hie bride prevails 
upon him to keep their marriage a  
secret and give a chance to her to wjn 
the unclo’e heart; then spring the 
news upon him. Ills  home folks may 
have different plans for him, and he 
conclude« not to Inform them or hla 
marriage until they And It M l for 
UiemselvA. Aa long as the g irts  folks 
make no objection tp  the secret mar
riage, no one else need concern him
self. The marriage bell will ring Just 
as happily ror them as though the 
whole world were Invited to help them 
celebrate. “All Is well that ends wen.“

Located.
"What," eaked the Curjous Individu

al. "do you suppose has become qf 
that old-fashlondd girl who uaed to tie 
her stocking around her throat when 
she had to n s llltls r  

"Easy," returned the Walking En
cyclopedia* "she Is upstairs In her 
Uttle room—and she doesn't call It 
her boudoir—pressing ft rote in \ a  
book. And, believe me, ahe’a got It all 
over the modern -Aipplty gibbet who 
thinks of nothing else but tangoes and 
tiara st"

*''■ ■ ■ " . ; ' ‘iv

Fashion’s favorite for 
Spring and Summer

Woodruff & Watson
Sanford, Florida

JACKSONVILLE .FLORIDA

S E E D S
We rnrry ¡ill tin* h-adinv; 

■’¡old and Garden
\ i r ■’ 1 ¡e» of 
• I tluit  have 

i,i:i|,tc<| to
Farm, Field ami Garden K«: 
been tested and known t<> 1 
thi* soil nnd climate

We can (111 your order ui.medu t-1y 
for new crop of ull varieties of *

SEED BEANS. SEED I 'o l t lo K S ,  
ENGLISH 1*EAS, i I « I MIR.H. 

TOMATO. P E l’I’EH M I l>. 
EGG PLANT, ETt

MAKE YOUR OWN f
— p a i n t ;

YOU will SAVE 
50 cJs. PER GAL 
THIS IS now

4 gali. L.CS.M. Semi- 
Mixed Real Paint gg.40 

A nd 3 gait. Linseed Oil 
to mix with It at 
estimated cost o f 2.40

Makes 7 g«l*. Point for * lO.St
It's  only $ 1 ,5 4  per ((al.

____  Th« U S M .  SRM1-M1XED
BEAL F A I N T  I S  F U S E  W H I T E  LEAD. 
ZINC u t  L I N S E E D  O I L - t h e  b e a t  k n o w «  
polsi m ateria ls lor 1M y e v s .
Use a  gallon  out o f a n y  you 
buy and i f  not the best paint, 
made, then  return the paint 
nnd get all your m oney back.

T. J. Miller & Son, Santord

S E E D  COIIN, KAFFIR 1 «HIN Mil,. 
LET. BEGG AR \ \  I l D m >11 

I H

COW PEAS ALL VARIETIES

G IH M /tl.ED

RH O DES, NATAL AND M DAN 
G RASS SEED

Complete stock of nardi n and fwld 
scoda, poultry feed and »iippln- mru- 
Irntors, etc

Write for our spring ratsluguf ind 
weekly price |l»t on potiltr) feed. Hr.

Oldest established 
house In Honda. •

nnd l.irgi-t -red

you

The Baker’s Friend, in 
deed in which we bake 
the many things we 
knead and which 
need.

Quite defTerent, though, in form 
and slse

From the rook-stove oven o 'e r  
which tho sighs

Of the Good Hou-«wife so often 
r is e --  »

;; Try Our Baking
We Succeed!

;: J. L. MILLER’S BAKERY I
> tig  OUfiralis, 1 Fhaeo tftft 
« ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » • ♦ ♦ e e e e e M s > e « » » e i  i

E. A. Martin Seed Co
206 Fani Bn) Str i  • l

JackHonville - - Florida

W A N T  A D S  P A Y
i ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ❖ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦listar Brandi

PLACED AN Y WHERE,EVERY WHERE
In Dally, Wto- 
tjr. Sun  J»  y  Cap.Ads l i i  Ads

FrratoMtoto. U t m  flfun. *ith m  on itola* 
mtbiM cm »I m r  ndvmwlnf t o s t i ,  tu to-

“  tonfi

M O N T G O M E R Y
Advertising Company, In c.

Mnl ; • • ! » •»  r io » ,  r i a

Positively Guaranteed
M ala  U r  all MacBI»«*

andMultiKopy !i
c f lÉ W Ì W t* ,

6 n
CARBON PAPERS 

Fl«e*t Carbon Paper Made
E vtrv  5 to » l  r»rf»c*

Recognized 
Standards

F - . ,, , . a —

r»» hr

Herald Printing
; Company j l
Suhrd •

LL: I  r ' ,
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Sanford Lodge No 02. V. and A. M.
Communication ovary finit and third 

Thursday« a t 7:30. Viaiting brethren 
welcome.
0. L. Taylor J. C. Humph

Secretary

Maxwell’s
W . M

Monroe Chapter No. 15, R. A. M.
Meets every aecond nnd fourth Thura

HUC “day In Masonic Hall over the Imperia 
Theatre. Viaiting companions welcome, 
j .  F. Karnatx H. E. Tolar

Secretary High Priest

Magazines Periodicals 
Soda Water 
Confectionery 

Cigars and T o b a c c o s

1041st. St. Phone 182
Seminole Chapter 2, Order Eastern Sta 

Meets every first and third Tuesday 
in each month. Everyone who has seen 
his Star in the Eaat are cordially invited
to viait this chapter.

ce E. Robbins, Sec’y

Phoenix Lodge No 5, K. of P. 
Meets aecond and fourth Tuesdays. 

NWting knights always welcome.
H. McLaulin 0 .  J. Miller

»r  i )  C n  n

HENRY McUULIN
JEWELER

MY-SFECIALTíES:--------

K. R. and S.

PICKARD'S HAND.PAINTED CHINA 
GORHAM'S STERLING SILVER 
ROGERS' PLATED WARE 
ELGIN AND WALTHAM WATCHES

Sanford Lodge no. 27. i. o o. p. All Goods Guaranteed
Meets every Monday at 7:30 p. m., 

over Impcriaf Theatre.
J. W. O. Singletary C. C. Cobb,

Secretary N. G. C .  H . D I N G E E
Gate City Camp No. 6. W. O. W 

Meets second and fourth Wednesday 
nights in each month.
F. L. Miller J. F. Hoolehan

Clerk Council Commander

United brotherhood of Carpenters and 
Joiners of Amerlrs

Sanford Loenl Union No. 1761 meets' 
first and third Thursday night at 7 
o'clock In the Eagles' Hall.
J. W. O. Singletary, J. M. Brown,

'  Sec'y-Treas. President

Plum bing and 
G a s  F i t t i n g

All Work Receives My Personal 
Attention And Best EffortsA

Opposite City Hal) Telephone No 23

B. P. O. K. Sanford Lodge 1241
Meet first and third Wednesday night 

at earner of First St. and Palmetto Ave. 
0 . L. Taylor R. L. Peck

Secretary Exalted Ruler

NOTICI!
Notic« !• htrrby *ir«n. that it is th« In- 

tenlJon of ih» untimi|ned À I*. Con* 
nvlly, 4« Guardian ut ih» «»tata ol William 
II. Moldan, a minor, to make application 
lo ih» County Judge of Hamtnol« County, 1 
Florida, al hl« offlrr in Hanford, Florida, 
on April 30th, A I). Olii, for authority 
to ««ill ctTlalft Jantla,  ̂ the urne hein g real
proparly  of lb# «aid moinor, «ituata  in 
»aminola County, Florida.____ mora particular*y described aa follow*, to*wit:

Tha adllra lateraat In and to l«ot two

The Lake Breete Council No. 31 Junior 
Order United American Mechanic« 
Meets every Wednesday at 7:30 P. 

M.. In the C ity Hnll. Visiting brothers 
sre welcome. C. H. Smith. Itee. Sec.

(2), of block »Ixhiccn US) Tier on» (I). Al»o an undivided one-half interest
and to the fo'lowing described landa.

In

Celery Clly Aerie No. 1K53 
Meeting every Tuesday night a t  8 

o’clock. Pieo Building 
J T. Hoolehan, (! E Taratus, 

Worthy President Secretary

OJIS TRIBE NO. 61. I O. It M.
Meets every first ami third Friday 

nights at 7:30 in Masonic Temple, 
Visiting brother» welcome 

W. A. Ginn. John Stamper,
C. of R. Sachem

Lot*
All
3 and 4
2
B
2
9 .
Fraction a!
All
All
All
Fractional W4
US N W >4 
to
7 and M
« . . .
AllAU incept W Ml ft of ! At 2 
All 'ranrf t W %0 fi S' 

loi 3 i

Hlork
U
12
V

Tie
1
3
S

1 I
s
I N
: n
1 N 
t 
1

II
I l

11 
1 1
I I
I I 
12
I b 
-*<l 
A 
A
II 
II 
II

All of the fnr#ciilng d cerrl bed 
cbt being Iota and block*

H e r a l d »  of  Liber ty
Meet» at Eagles' Hull first Monday j 

night in each month at 7 ;30.
Wm. E. Householder, Commander 
Miss Bertha Packard, Secretary

U.
Ini* and

block* being lot* and block* uf the City of 
Hanford, fie mlnnle County, Florida. ,«r- 
cordini to K It Traffaru’* map t hereof, 
recorded in the office of the lT#rh of the 
Circuit Court of tinner Count), Florida. 
In Flat Hook ”11 ' at page III *t «eî  • a *1d 
land being formerly in Orange I ooftty 
Florida > A V CONNK1.I.V.

MFrl-5lc Guardian,

♦
< > BUSINESS CARDS
One Inch Gerd« Will He Published Un- 
d e r  T h i s  H e a d i n g  At T h e  I t a l e  O f  1 7 .2 0  
P e r  Y ear .

Notice of Application fur Tai Meed Coder 
Her lion ITI of I he General Hi al ut ra

N oli or la here I» y * * o that J . K M m » n * y,
purchaaer of Taa ( artflUcale No III. dated 
the It k d * y of J 11 n #, A - IL 18HQ1» » ha * fl. 1« d 
• aid cert Mirate in my office and ham made 
application for tat tired to ! U e m accord* 
a nr« with law Held certificate rrnbraroa 
thr following deacrlbed property attuateti 
In Hemlnole County, Florid*, to-wlt, BE V
of SKI, ol SW), «O.I SVVl, ol HWl. tA
SK',. Sortlon li. T p 21, Il I» K At »»
¿O The »aid land being a»o«**«d at the 
tlale of the luuißr« of *uch rertlftcale In

«aidt h r n a m e nf J bckiijin, W H I ’nlfHe* t
c»f ttflrat** irt* r #*!•*<• m»?l • r r n r r l i n t
la » t » * .r##.i «til IS" or  t hfifenn t»|)
Oh •U> "1( \t*A 1 * I'M*»

W lUtra* m y i.ffti n i  » l i na i  nr* •ri' l
t Ihl* t h r  1.• l da . e*r %pnl,   ̂ 1* 1 '* 1 *•

• r* | 1 \  | II* 1 *•! \ s s .

t heDrs. Mason & Householder
Dentists

. . . d a r n e r  & W o o d ru ff  B uild ing ..  

T erm «  M o d e r a i e - - - S l r i c t l y  C ash  

F l u m e  311)

( I r r k  C i r c u i i  * m u  r t S r  r i t m n l r  1 O . F l »  
Hy Ja« F Kohr ri*. O, C.

ßtdfl-Mr

..GEO. A . DECOTTES..
ATTORNEY a n d  COUNSELLOR at LAW 

Practice In State and Frdrrnl Courts 

Garner-Woodruff Bldg Sanford Fla

NOTICK
Notice la hereby given that under and by 

virtue of a decree uf forecloaure am! »ale
laaulng out of ihe Circuit Court of thr 
Beventh Judicial Circuit «»f F bifid a In ami 
for He min'd# C*,(in’ y in » riuer therein 
pending »herein Armour Kerf »birr Work*, 
a rnrpnrattori *» cumpla«riant. and Will Gt»** 
and fbur« Go«*, hi* wde, are 'defendant*. I 
»ill off*r fur *a'le «fm! »ill *ell to the hlgh- 
raf and b*«t hid dr r for i«*h a 1 the front 
door of thr egurlhou'e In San fold. Sr ro 
• rinlr » >u»n*| FI« ' I* during ihe Irgalhour» »»f «■»Ir. ujMin Monday.* May Ard,
191 h, the «ante being * l«*gal «alea day, the 
following described real r«|ate formerly In 
Orange count), nol* in Seminole county. 
I d kit l*ol »lity «even *7 i and the K»»l 
half of Lot eighty three K3i of M. M. j 
Brulth'* subdivision, according to plat on
file in the office of the Herk of the  Circuit 
Court of Orange County, Florid* (laid prop
erty being how In Seminole Counfy. Mor-. . r  i ' i . i u : i* rt ir a* n n f KJ fti<t>.

DR. e. G. BUTT
DENTIST

Office: Yowell Building 
SANFORD i : - FLORIDA

THOMAS. KM MKT WILHON
B. FKIHit SON llOl'HlIOLDK*Wilson & Housbolder
LAWYERS

Sanford, - Florida
K y_V- ¿-‘-TC* t-

Elton J. Moughton
i - ECT

OfBt* la Yowell Bldg. Sanford. Fla.

You can make the round trip  In one day
jfnee ofto the New Smyrna o

The Shelter Sanitorium
Take the 11 o'clock train 

DAVIS FORSTER. M. D , Pfcjiidia k> Our*«

I
p r ; j .T .

PHYSICIAN AND'SURGEON.
«TOCE IN GARNER *  WOODRUFF BLDG

I

271
J t * l l a .  m., 2 to 4 p.

GKOitnt: u. i im iU M i.  
Mft.trf In Ch.neery.

C. II- Hublnxin,
Alto(<l«y (of CompUintnt.

Oi-Krt-Mr

1« (Ir.ull r.ufl, Nrtrnlh JudlrUI <lirnll 
Ntmlnal* Morid»

M. M. Smllh.  CompUlnant,
»».

H a rry  A. G raham , Julia A HUI lo
P. i lu b b r l l .  l’O l in  Tbomii CJuiol Titl»
•an  i lu b b t i l  ami Maiian ilul>- 
b*tl. IM.n i ianu .

T o  Harry  A. t l r i ln n i .  Julia A. ! Jlubbrll,  
Parlar Tbumpoon Ilu)»brll *n<l Mtrain Hub
b«llIt appaarini from th« ««orn hill of rom 
lai nani filad haraln ih«t tb* «ln»»a ñamad d»f'lalnant filed haraln Jh«i I he ■ im»e n im ao  oe 
. n d a n l i  Ju lU  A. I* l luhh . l l  and Harry P. 

G ra h am  ara non-ra l tdenu  ol tba »lata of 
Florida,  and 1» U tha ballaf of ro m pla inan t  
t h a t  aaeh of th«m 1« over «he a te  d| 
tw en ty -one  year», that  It t* the belief of 
rq jap la ln an t  th a t  Porter Thompeon Hul^ 
ba J and Marian Ifuhball «re both non- 
rv«ldent« of th« «tale ol Florida, a n d  t h a t  
b o th  and aaeh of them or« und«r th* * ( •  
ol twenty-on* y e a n ;  ih»t the  plae« of 
raaldenr«  of Harry A. Graham  I* 207 Con- 
graaa «traal. Waal, Savannah .  Georgia, 
and  t h a t  th «  pl*M of r«Md«nrw of Ju l ia  
A. P. Huhball.  Porlff  Thompeon HubbeU 
an d  Marian Huhbeil And earh  of t h a m 'U  
H ous ton ,  llarrl» county, T e iae ,  th a t  there 
ia no  pereon In the «tat« ol Florida earvir« 
of aubpoena  upon whom would bind any,  
a l th a r  or  all of th* abov* nam ed defendant*;
J ou an d  «ach of you, Harry  A- G raham , 

a lia  A. P. Hubbell, Porter Thompson 
Huhbeil.  an d  Marian Hubbell ar«. therefor« 
o rdered  to appear to the bill of com pla in t  
filad herein » i i l m l  you, on e r  before the  
17th d ay  of May, 1*1 *, or »am* will be 
U k e n  aa eon(*«*d and final decree entered 
agalnal  you and earh  of you.

f t  la fu r ther  ordered tha t  ibla order be 
publlahed once a week for lour roneeru |lv*  
week» In the  Sanford Herald, a new.paper 
publlahed In Sanford. Seminole county.  
Florid*.In w i tn « *  whereof I h .v e  hereunto  .*« 
my hand  *nd of?lei*l 14th day

° * i m  E. A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk  of Circuit  Court.  Seminole Co., Fin. 
Dickinson *  Dlcklboon,

Solicitor* for Complainant. 
tS -F r l -U o  .

(

OPPORTUNITY.
Ercry day to «rrcry »nan 

Opens Fortune’s gate anew. 
Has yotir pant U*cn void of painT 

1» .  the future h e c k o u a  you I m
Would you make of life the beat.

Spurn tbe ilemon of Despair. 
Trim HopeTi tamp within your 

breaa t
Keep it burning brightly there.

Shut the door on coward Fear.
Never'doubt creaUon'n plan. 

When the grl»ly phantom« rear 
Face and fight them. Re a 

man. — ,

Fixed raocLne and purpow* htjrh— '
WTitTbelr guerdon noon or lato. 

Fate condemn« youT Tin it lie! 
Soul» that  dare may conquer 

fate.

He who trills, is ho who can
ile who to himself is true. 

Every day to every man.
Opens Fortune's gate anew. 

—John Uoadhy Gregory.

PATRIOTISM.
1 shall en ter  on no encomium 

upon Massachusetts. Sbo needs 
none. There sbo is  Behold her 
nnd Judge for yourselves. There 
is her history; the world knows 
It by heart. Thu past lit least is 
secure. There art* Boston nnd 
Concord and Is l ing ton  nnd Bun
ker Hill, and then* they will re- 
msln forever.—Daniel Webster

BCHOOL LESSONS.y  ,
Don’t you remember the winding 

path
That It'd to the school house

donr7
Bo und  t h e  o r c h a r d  nnd t h r o u g h  

t h e  l ime
It w o u n d  f o r e v e r m o r e !

D id n 't  you  learn In paths o f  life
T ilts le sson  tiny by ilny —

T h i l l .  I h o u g h  t h e  p a t i i  w a y  w i n d
nnd wind.

W h e re  t h e r e ' s  n will t h e r e ' s  n 
tvny ?

Don ' t  yon r e m e m b e r  t h e  dog  
ear ed  IwmW».

T h e  high d o w n  w o r d ,  and s t u lv  
Isirn Minus.

T h a  h i s t o ry ,  w i th  It* b a t t l e
scenes.

Anti piri t i  r o s q u e  flags nnd fi fes
nnd d r u m s '

W h n t  tva» I h e  lr*«<>n of  It «117 
Why  )uxt t o  be e t a iu l i  n n d  

t rue.
T o  look to  y o u r s e l f  fo r  all  vour 

aid
And pad d l e  y o u r  o w n  ru n ou t

D o n ' t  y o u  r e m e m b e r  t h e  r e d
cheeketl ln»a

W i t h  g l a d  g o l d  c u r l s  a n d  d a n c 
in g  e y e s

That hurst on your soul lu all tier 
r  harms.

F r e s h  n« a h r e n l h  o f  p a r a d i s e ?
T h a t  id  tin* s w e e t  f ld r igs  o f  a l l  

\ \  h e n  nil o f  iJu* s o n g  is sa id  
Say w 11« i In* len**on l earned  by

volt
T h a t  f a in t  h e a r t  n e v e r  w o n  

f a i r  m a i d ?
—Edward Wilbur Mason In Na

tional Mngnrine.

'o!l

S T O C K  G A M B L I N G .
Short mi lea > oiiMdiute the groat 

eat tuoliio e 1« Industrial «fiihll- 
ny mol fiiiuiicbil .ireiigth now 
preaelilml to the Amorlcnn |n*o- 
ple Home time wo must take up 
(tie problem of suppressing these 
g iga n t i c  g a m b l i n g  t r an sac t i on s ,  
and this Is the time to do i t  
We ought to employ the taxing 
imwer to put tin end to the evil 
If the tax Is 1ni|*osed next year 
thole will tic but a tithe of tile 
gambling that has been Haunted 
In the face of the Amerlfixtn t»eo- 
ple It will not Interfere with 
honest and legitimate business 
methods, nnd the market places 
of the country will he mads more 
secure The stock exchanges are 
not now places for the actual 
transfer of commodities. They 
are places where unscrupulous 
men balance their w lu .—Sena
tor Cummins of Iowa.

ÜÜL

THERE ARE NO QH08TS.
There are no ghosts, the skep

tics say.
Dead Is the roe* of yeslcrdny. 

The friends w e lor* return no 
more

By winding s ta ir  or secret
door, ’ -

Where little children blithely 
Pl«J*

At twtllgbL when the world ts 
•ray

And shadows rise In dim array. 
Why tremble a t  forgotten lore? 

Thero are no ghost*.

Yet once I dreamed from far 
away

I beard her baby footstep« stray 
8oftly serosa the nursery floor. 
Each footfall touched th* 

t heart's deep core.
If lore could brjng her hack

but. nay.*
There are no ghosts.

—B. F. Parr In London Sphere.

INK INK' INK
“ After A ll, Carter’s is the Best”We have it in every cdor aird"ior' evgry"pos^ sible purpose.. Remember the Herald whenyou want INK.
■Just received a- shipment of Carter’s new

P E N C R A F T  IN K
-for Office or Fountain Pen, with the new Patent, Dustproof Pourout. .Pints................ .............. . i.............................. . 60cHalf P in ts ............... ................................ ! ........"..35c4 oz. Bottle, for Fountain Pens, with filler. .25c

Try P E N C R A F T — You W ill U se  No O ther

We carry constantly in stock a Complete line of the Old Reliable 
CARTER’S INKS. It makes no difference what quantity you de
sire, nor for what purpose you wish it, we can supply your needs.

Carter's Writing Fluid in Quart Bottles......... ............. 75c
Carter’s Writing Fluid in Pint Bottles........... .......  ,40c
Carters Writing Fluid in Half-pint Bottles 25c
Carter’s Writing Fluid in 4-oz Bottles.* .... .... 10c
Carter’s Writing Fluid in 2-oz Bottles .. . ........ 5c

RTINtM
:LUlDs| Carter’s Koal Black Ink in 4-oz Bottles........................10c

Carters Krinl Black Ink in 2-oz Bottles 5c
Carter’s Black I Alter Ink in 2-oz Bottles 5c
Carter's Ink, in Green, Violet or Blue, 2-oz Bottle 5c 

Carter's Rod Household Ink, 2-oz Bottle . ... 5c
Carter’s Red Carmine Ink for hanks and large offices) half pint 50c 
Carter's Fountain Pen Ink in Black, Green oi Violet 10c
Carter's Mucilage, 2-oz B o t t le ..............  .. 5c
Carter’s Stamp Pad Ink (for Rubber Stamps) all colors ..........  25c
Carter’s Numbering Machine Ink (for Numbering Machines or 

Cash Register) all colors....... ...........................................................................10cC A R T E R ’SI N K Y  R A C E R
CHEMICAL

25c
Carter’s Liquid Glue (mends everything)... HJc
Garter’s New Vel Vet Show Card Ink (for making card signs) in 

Black, Right Red, Dark Ited, White, Orange, Light Blue, 
Dark Blue, Brown and Yellow........................................  - ....  15c

Carter’s Photo-Library 
Paste in Double Well 
Jars ....................25c
Carter’s Photo-Library 
Pasted in 4^oz bottles 
withj Brush.........v.,.10c

In d e l ib l e  In k

In _ .. . — —-----»J i m n s » » > , M. ,

Carter’s Household Indelible 

Ink (by marking linen) with 

marking outfit25c
. »•

Carter’s Typewriter Ribbons, for any make machine....................75c

MAIL ORDERS ICxlVEN PROMPT, CAREFUL ATTENTION

v*5i

The Herald Printing Co.
107 Magnolia Avenue Sanford, Florida

Vs*;1 • '  * ■ ^
„ ■*. '

*_____  •_____________

a
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GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Washington, April 29.— A simple 

m ethod oi bottling the juiefe of 
g rapefru it  for use in making acid 
beverages is advocated by the United 
States departm ent of agriculture as 
a means of gaining a useful b y 
p ro d u c t  from hundreds of thousands 
of cases of grapefruit which now are 
wasted. An investigation was un
dertaken  a t  the 'u rgen t  request * of 
Floridn grapefruit growers who re
ported  thu t  the m arke t  during the 
season would not tak e  up a largo 
proportion  of the grapefruit crop, 
and  asked  the departm ent to deter
mine th e  possildity of utiliilng the 
fruit of Its juice In some profitable 
way. s

All t h a t . i * .necessary, according to  
th e  government's  fruit juice special
ists Is to  bring the grapefruit juice 

’ to the  boiling point In n porcelain 
. lined or enameled kettle , pour it 

while still hot into bottlce, which 
then arc hermetically sealed. The 
juice, when so handled will keep in
definitely, and provides a base for 
grapefruit  ade or o ther acid bever
ages having the characteristic acid, 
som ew hat bitter flavor of the fruit. 
Experim ents shpw, however, that it 
is highly im portant t h a t  the bottle 
be completely filled so th a t  no layer 
of air be loft between th e  top of the 
juice an d  the cork or seal. Where 
air in a n y  amount cornea in contact 
with th e  top  of the sterilised juice 

. It will cause the juice to  change^ its 
color. In  handling the  juice it ts  
par ticu larly  im portan t th a t  it be 
kept from coming In contact with 

‘iron or o ther .«metals easily acted 
upon by acid#;

• The Investigators found also that 
i t  was possible to freete the grape
fruit juice solid ice and  then by 
whirling the  ice in a centrifugal 
machine, to  tako out a large part of 
the w ater and leave the  solids and 
flavoring m atter  of the fruit. This 
freezing and  concentrating of the 
juice greatly  reduces the bulk and 
makes a product which can be stef- 

v illzecf by heating and kept indefin
itely. Cure must be taken to keep 
the juice from coming in contact 
with iron.

Those who wish to make a clear 
julco may filter the grapefruit juice 
before it is heated by adding to it 
from two to three per cent (about

three ounces avoirdupois to '  the
gallon) of infusorial or Fuller’s earth  
well washed with hot water. Tho 
mixture is th en  forced th ro u g h  a 
non-metallic filter press a n d  the 
clear julco reh ea ted  and boiled. With 
the  freezing process, the juice is fil
tered after concentration, a b o u t  
t'wice the a m o u n t  of infusorial or 
Fuller's earth  being used per galion 
of concentrate.

The chemists in connection with 
tltfs bottling of grapefruit juice, 
notify the public that the same 
process is no t suitable for bo tt ling  
tbc  juice of oranges and lemons, 
which will not retain their flavor if 
hnndlod in th is  way.

While as ye t ,  as far as know n, 
there  Is no commercial m a rk e t  for 
sterilized g rapefru it  juice, i t  is be- 
Wered that m a n y  persons* -witt'-'ftnd" 
this juire, with the  addition of w ater 
and  sugar a p leasant variation from 
lemonade or limeade. Those who 
like grapefruit should find th e  bev
erage inviting. The method is so 
simple that those  in regions where 
grapefruit a re  cheap and plentiful 
can prepare th is  product on n small 
scalo with o rd inary  household a p 
pliances.

PLAYERS GETTING TOO MUCH

World’s Oldest University.
Founded In the year 973 A. D., the 

Mohammedan university of El-Azbar 
("the Luminous") Is the oldest ex is t
ing university in tbo world. It Is tbo 
Oxford of tho Moalom world, and la at 
present attended by upward of 10,000 
students of all ages, and from every 
eastern Country, from the Caucasus 
to Somaliland. Hoard and lodging in 
free. The teaching consists chiefly of 
Mohammedan dogma, which Is labori
ously committed to memory from 
sacred books.

Wreaths  for  the  Victors.
In classic times successful warriors, 

athletes, poets and singers were so m e
times crowned with bay, It Is som e
times written th a t  they were crowned 
with myrtle wreaths. These leaves 
came from a tree which botanists call 
"laurus nnbllls "

DR. C. W. FAIN
D E N T IS T

WORK mu WHITE PEOPLE ONLY
PEOPLES B A N K  BUILDING  

R O O M  9

Pr es ident  Charle» Ebbe t s  o f  Brooklyn  
T e a m ,  S a y s  Salar i es  Are  Al to 

g e th e r  Too High .

Charley Ebbets, president of the 
Itrooklyn National League club, de
clares th a t  salaries of ball players axo 
away.out of proportion to tho value of 
services rendored’by tho men and that 
ho fur one  does not Intend to bo held 
up by them  any longer. If they are 
not satisfied with what ho offers them 
they can Jump to the Federal league. 
Discussing tho subject not loug ago 
Ebbets sa id :

"I’ve grown fin'd of coddling the 
players and  submitting to their hold up 
tactics. All last season I tried to keep 
my players in lino by meeting the Fed
eral league otters. That has cost mo 
a lot of money— Ilut l  am thnwgtr 
with those tactics.
• "The whole gang can jump, if it 

wants to. They psn't gouge me for an
other dollar. Salaries have been boost
ed far beyond proportion. Every dol
lar being made In baseball is going to 
tho players theso days.

"I’m ofToring ray men salaries tha t  
I think nro  In keeping with what they 
earn. During tho past year I have 
paid them salaries abovo their earning 
capacity. I ’m through now. Any of 
my men who want to Jump can Jump. 
Ml fill th e i r  places; Ml get semipros. 
If necessary.’’

Cajole Alone Remains. •<
Tho passing of Hilly Sullivan from 

tho American league leaves Larry La- 
jolo tho only veteran who broke In 
when the league enmo Into existence. 
Ijirry Is assured  nf.a lifelong Job, for. 
he Is tho p layer who made tbo organi
zation.

Asp ha l t  Know n to  A n c i en t s .
Asphalt was known to tho ancients, 

and this m ater ia l  In said to have been 
employed as  a  binder In masonry by 
tho Uabylonlana.

NEVER SAW BASEBALL GAME

Farmers Plow at N ig h t  
Farmers In New Bouth Wales fre

quently plow by night with traction 
engines provided with powerful head
lights.

Man Employed by Cleveland Club 
Twenty-Two Venn Never Ha» 

Been Able to Witness C o n te s t '

The oldest man connected with base* 
ball has never seen a game.

lie Is David Hlblet of Cleveland. For 
22 years ho has been present at every 
gam« In Cleveland's baseball park, 
and nti such terms of Intimacy with 
tho stars of the diamond that  they 
have called him "dad" and "Uncle," 
but David refers to thq stars as "Mr." 
That's how much of a fan David Is.

If fllblet lives until March 13 ho will 
be ninety years old. For tho last four 
years he has been the watchman tJn 
the club rooms of tho Naps. l ie  eays 
he has reached tits century mark.

___ "Jlut l don’t  evsr c rp cc r tr r rco  a ball 
game," adds Hlblet "You seo, I'm ono 
of thoso kind of men who always stick 
at their post, no matter what is hap
pening near by them."

For 18 years Hlblet operated the 
turnstiles a t  tho bleacher gate He 
says he sometimes grew a bit curious 
to learn what was happening when tbo 
thousands of fans shrieked their ap- 
ptauso at somo great play, but he 
never deserted his post of duty.

And now Rlblet can't tell a three- 
base hit from n strikeout 

"And 1 never got n chance even to 
think about atich a thing aa a base
ball until I was past sixty years old,” 
said Hlblet .

* i ----* « -- ■ .1 —■
Mining Tin One Woman’s Work. 
Mining tin to produce her operas 

and producing operas to make enough 
monoyvto hold on to her Alaskan tin 
mines Is tho double profession of Miss 
Emma H. Steiner, who, broken down 
by her musical efforts In New -York, 
went to Alaska to recuperate. Hero 
she was struck with the gold fever, 
but while her "find’’ turned out to bo 
tin and not gold. It promises to bring 
her In Its weight In gold, especially 
In view of tho precarious s ta te  of tho 
smelters In Hclglum, which has al
ready led to tho establishment of the 
first American Bmcltera in Hollvia, 
much nearer to and therefore less ex
pensive In tho way of transporting 
raw material.

His Windward Anchor,
And many a man's wonderful self- 

control In due to tho fact tha t  ho has 
a helpmeot

W h e n  Ignorance  le Bllse.
Wo feel th e  loss of things we lose 

more than tho Inck of those wo never 
get. 1 r

One Bolld B enefit.
1 toll you. sir. the great benefit of 

a college education lies In the friends 
you make.” "That's so. No matter 
how old you are. If you have been 
through collegi- you can always find 
some ono to piny poker or bet on tho 
races^or go on a spree .with."—Life.

Td ENFORCE GAMBLING RULE

Manager Branch Rickey of 8L Louis 
Browns Flans to Be Hard Boss 

—Ban on Card Games.

"I am going to ofTer no now rules. 
The player» will not bo permitted to 
gamble. That’s an old rule, but wasn’t 
enforced last season," said Manager 
Hnmeh Hickey of the S kr- Louis. 
Drowns, the other dri^ "Hy gambling, 
I mean that the men must not wager 
for any sums tha t  they cannot af
ford. • .

"No gambling will bo permitted In 
tho hotels. Tho players may promise 
to break up their games at eleven 
o'clock, but they seldom do that. 9o 
the ban Is on gambling In the hotels, 
no matter what the promise Is for 
calling the contest earlier, o r  of 11m- 
itexTs takes.

"A little session on tho train, under 
my observation, will bo permitted. I

•* ’ t* * =. « ” — ■
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A♦ CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

.  <*' L¡

Manager  Br anch  R k k e y .

can then seo that the players cease 
card playing, anil retire at u reason
able hour 1 do not favor gambling, 
however,"

H All Local AdvertÌHcmenln Under 
ThiB Heading THREE CENTS .  
Line For Each Insertion. Minimum 
Charge 25 Cents.

H FOR SALE
1

For Sale— Thrco fresh milk cow«. 
M artin  Doyle, Monroe, Fla. 5o-tf

Hogs for Sale— Car load ju*r re
ceived. Write Martin Doyle, It I). 
No. 2., for particulars. 55-tf<

F a t  C a t t le  for Sale— Some ¡in,, 
ones ju s t  sh ipped in and in fine , „ n. 
dition. Address-M artin  Doyle, San
ford, R . D. No. 2. 56-tfc

For Sale— Five acres half mile 
from brick road , quarter mile from 
loading s ta t io n ,  6 miles from San
ford, county  road  on ono side. All 
good black hammock land. Two 
acres clcarod, fenced and farmed 2 
years. Good flowing well Price 
$800. Terms to  suit customer. A p 
Connolly, 119 Magnolia avenue

57-tf

For Suie— 20 fine brood , *,,» 
M artin  Doyle, Sanford. It I> No .

5 > t f -

WILDCAT WAS BIG AS GOAT

Alabama Hunt er  K l l l t  Huge  Bobcat  
Wh ich  Had Been P re y in g  on Anl- 

mals  In _Vlclnlty.

For Sale— Eggs for Hatching, Lit 
prize pen O rlando Fuir, White Hocks, 
$2.50. O ther pens $1.50. Single 
Comb White Leghorn, $1.50 to  $ ¡00  
per setting. B aby  chicks $12 <mi ¡„ r 
hundred for remainder of ..i 
Southern Oaks Poultry Farm. In 
terprise, Fla. «ti

For Sa le-  Prize Winning' H u t ’ *>• 
pington Eggs for hatching 
kind tha t  hatch and live IS .-in
setting. Price $2 50 F.i.-|,n'-
Park avenue. titi-tl

For Sale Sound and -I-m - *> t
peas. Mixed $2 15, Spe, kb-d > 
Unknown $2.40 per hustn-1 'A •
for price on 100 bushel lot 
Pntlrick, Tiflón, Gu.Hay Mlnette, Ala.—K. R. White, one 

of the leading hunters of this vicinity. 
Is exhibiting a mammoth bobcat which 
he killed severnl days ngo about fiv>, 
miles southeast of town Tho animal 
Is almost as large an a goat and Is 
noted an quo of the fiercest of the 
wild animals yet In the woods of this 
county The animal has been preying 
on the smaller animals In (he vicinity 
of the White home, and when chase 
was mail«- the hunter and dog« were 
able to capture It. The fur Is very 
pretty and It Is highly prized by the 
owner.

E P I G R A M S  OF  C A Y N O R

Ttii-n- life I a-,;-!.- Vile, t lilnk 
¡ l it  , i l l , -  i ' I i h i .  m l ie u  ( l i f  t m e  
-Milt lillliitl*

l'iie I.ihi thing u r  »liiiuhl tr> t<> 
d o  In  thin world. Is  to force  our 
re lig io u s  op in io n * a n d  p re jud ices 
o n  o th e rs

Bottle ¡sHiple say they ■ do not 
believe In <!od even I do not 
believe them No mu- can nlti 
cerely say that.

Y o u  a s k  m e  to  g i v e  a n  I n t e r  
v i e w  s a y i n g  n l u i t  I w o u l d  nn,v to  
t h e  r e a d e r *  o f  :i t»*> n e w s p a p e r s  
1 w o u l d  *u)  to  t h e m  to  ts- * c ry  
C a r e f u l  id s i t i l  b e l i e v i n g  n i l  t h e y  
s e e  In t h e  n e w s p a p e r *

I know of no place where there 
Is more philosophy than In a 
barnyard You can tenri) much 
from animals Within their cir
cle they know mm-h more than 
we do

He who care* to do no more 
than lie Is paid for will never tie 
paid for more thnn 'he  does.

Public clamor is almost tllway» 
In the wrong. It Is so loud that 
we think It Includes everyltody. 
whereas. In fact. It tuny include 
very few One strldulous grass
hopper In the angle of a fence 
makes more uolse than the whole 
noble herd of cuttle near by. -  W 
J. Gnynor. l j i te  Mayor of New 
York.

pronounced style for either Ladies or Men

Also comes in 
a neat, short 
Norfolk Jacket

For Kent N eal six room hou-. 
Magnolia avenue between I - 
and Fifth s treets .  H. U. Dull**

'72*:! t |

Comes in a sty
lish Jacket suit

.. , y%* • ,  * •

genuine. Palm 
Beach. Cloth

Cottage for - rent. J. Musson
69-Ht p

For R en t— House of eight rumi 
and ha th  o n ,  M yrtle avenue. > h» 
in. Inquire of Hill Lu in Iter * " 
olfice. . 63-tfc

For R e n t—  Several nice <> 
too ms over Yowell’s. Enquire N 
Yowell & Co. 32

For Rout— Furnished house of i t ' 1 
rooms, screened throughout, 'tele 
ph me, gas and  all modern con vein 
t -u C M . $20 per month for t h m  
months, includes water.' - Mrs. Dt*k 
ancon, 906 M yrtle  Ave. 71-tf«-

Palm BeacK S u its. now in 
several shades, and Dark 
business or informal dress. 
Regulars are all .

For R ent— My farm on Cameron 
avenue near Beck Hammock. Renter 
to have privilege of hay crop if he 
so desires. .Mrs. E. A. Greenland.

72-4tC

WANTED

W anted— To exchange farming a '1'1 
grazing land in Volusia count) f" r 
house and lot in Sanford. Apply 
J .  H. Hutchinson. 1 1th and Laurel 
avenue. 65-9tp

W anted— A m ateur musicians that 
play wind Instrument» thut will re
hearse and  play on p»y jobs. Call 
In the  next few days. J. M. Stum°n 
915 E ast  F ourth  S t.  6&*7tP

Hull W yandotte , H. rrr i Ho> k
Fre neh Place, Fr«Mid a V *1 ti*

For Sale Houhch< Id fu r i . i t  urt*
111 Kn st Second tn- •t .(■1 ¡i.,.
and Park avenue. 2!.

Horae for Sale H¡l>\ H year* »Id
about MUD lb.-*.. N i l fe, >1riMitf •
sound. No belt $*r far m nr
horse n s ta te U ,1rth f *J|HI * '

412. Uvi •do. Fla.

For Sa b My 1lit IM i -
opposite Koldun* Nest hotel. N ml
can buy this property very n-•Î OII •
able on liberal terrr s. \- Mr.**
Robert Hucksbau HI. 903 »K.;,
Franklin street. Ta mp». Fla

« . • t
*
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IN SANFORD CITY AND 
CROWING SU B U R B S
pity fOCNCIC DECIDES TO

STAKT PAVING ON THE  
HEIGHTS AS SOON AS 

FEASIBLE

I
I

Not only Seminole co u n ty  but 
Sanford city ¡» receiving (publicity 
¡0 account of the large a n io u n t  of 

r. paving being done a t  tb e  pres-
ant time. Heccntty the city council 
lattlting to tho request of tho  p rop

e r ty  owners on Magnolia avenue 
from 7th street to 10th decided to 
kridt that thoroughfare a n d  the 
aork «ill s ta r t  this week.

Last night a petition of th e  prop- 
Kty ^owners -on Sanford H eights  

. for s brick road from T en th  street 
to Hughey avenue and from Pork to 
Sanford on Hughey was presented  

'and although the city t rea su ry  is 
dly depleted the members of the 

city council were anxious to-ijo sntn*- 
thini fur the people who have been 
paying city taxes on suburban  prop
erty snd decided th a t  the petition 
would be acted upon. An ord inance  
hating already been drawn it was 
placed upon its first re ad in g 'an d  at 
the request of Alderman Dingee was 
read the second and third times and 
became a law.

The operation of the ordinance i*
mailt- coniingvnt upon the ab i l i ty
of the property owners ulotig the
route raising some of the ras li  at
once to defray the expenses of tile
brick unit freight hut tills will he
done,and Sanford Heights will aoon

|. have a good brick paved s t reel all
the way to Sanford avenue.

Paving b n rk  is much cheaper now
than it has been in some t im e  and
the city council will pave as many
»trecLs a- they can with the money
oa hand or that rail he raised The. . . u ui toesptopert> owners who want paved! ;
s tm ts jin- willing to nssM nnd  in
this mann* r the roads can he finish-
*d.

Snow in I al l fornia
San Francisco. May I One nf the 

worst storms tha t  /v e r  visited the 
I’acific coast has caused millions of 
dollars worth of dam age In this state. 
Hail, wind, rain and »now have 
w*-j»s*the r ,affroHiTa*T^)as*t (o r iE ie  

past few days ami the damage is u n 
told. Houses have been blown down 
and crops damaged to such an ex
ten t  they will he a total loss. In 
nuothern California icicles are bung
ing upon apple trees. Severnl lives 
have been lost as a result of the dis
aster .

T h e  Brut snow within m an’s rec
ollection fell in the Vult River Val
ley in Arizona. Damage to sheep 
was heavy in Oregon.

Tw o persons are known tp be 
dead and it was feured other lives 
were lost in the violent wind storm 
which last night reached a velocity 
of nearly .one bundled miles an hour.

T h e  wireless s ta tion  on the Forth
with five men disappeared to thd 
leeward of the islands and wrecked 
la te r  was washed ashore.

Property  damage in this vicinity 
is es tim ated  at o ther coast points 
is known to he ronsideruliJe.

On Monterey 11:i >. fifty four smal l  
boats were piled up on the beach.

R ecord  breaking «old weather fol 
lowed th e  storm.

O rchards in California and Oregon 
suffered. In eastern Washington, 
Idaho and Montana tire tem perature 
fell twenty-five degrees in twelve 
hours

In I .os Atigelcs II i|egrc«'s was 
registered at ii a m today, th«* 
mildest since I'Hto

A NEW DIRECTORY 
FOR SANFORD WILL 

BE COMPILED SOON
THE PIEDMONT DIRECTORY 

COMPANY HAS REPRE
SENTATIVE II E R  E 
MAKING CANVASS

The work on Sanford 11<•>g*l«t - will 
not he started before August or 
September hut it will be rione and 
the giwiil people out there are r e ju n 
to* over their good fortune.

Woudland Park Notes
The Kighth grado boy» and girl** 

of thè >.«tifoni <ìruminar S« liool, 
oniirr ri, ..«ri. of Mi-.g- \Y li-lman 
and Chr ■•toplier. Miss llitrri» Mr 
and Mr . Itrownlee ami Mr- Died 
«rifh bad a glorious timo al Wooil- 
Und Park last Saturday. F our or 
I n  »Ut«« and a Launrh ronvcyed 
tb» lively yimngsters, w ho ma de io 'r i i th  bili«*: 
nurh none as a (ìutling gun. The M o sq u iti« '  
day «a» lii.uitiful and thè boy s and  ‘’l " ' ' , , r  l"-’ '
tiri* of thè Tight agi* tri gel thè ut goo<l llieu hai« 
®<ut plea-uTi* out of Ilo* pool  .md 1 ’ hetr ti«lnii«-

Michigan Mosquitoes Fierre 
Had you ever noti« « «i how th ic k '1 

! the mosquitoes are the past «lay «ir 
two.'

Y ou had' Well here’s some in 
side information ” They are not 
thick at all They .«r« thin Seri 
ously I hey are thin enough lo «rawl 
through the iticshos of the screens 
T h a t 's  what a s tuden t  of nature 
claims, anyway in explanation of 
th** detestable ahufotance «»f Ml«' 

in all sections of .la« ksuti
during.-Un* (rast day or tu».

Nearly everywhere Olle goes one 
hears about mosquitoes Since S un
day morning when it warmed up the 
they have been thicker than t he pro 
vcrhiul I leus  on the hack of the ni'g 
lei led «log Now ihis warm wealh 
I*r. SO tile natures s tudent argues, 
lias brought forth a new and slender 
generation of mosquitoe* Slender, 
mu tender ff they were temler 
they never would p n k  on in«'. Hut 
they ilo pi, k \toillo r i lulo»«*plo*' 
a | . n « i , l ' i , i  | .  '  > -» l o l l  a  lot
gl if o l  ! i ■ 111 » w I, i a t h re  - T I «
little u n is  gioia l o a  lo lui«' as Well
as tlie big »ties ’- They do. I"Hi* 
au thor of the statem ent is more than 
a philosopher lie 's a sure aim

Sanford will have a new directory.
The last directory for this city 

was published about tbri*e years ago 
and it is high time for a growing 
rity of this sire to come to hof 
census again and have a first class 
directory „ and one tha t  will bo 
a complete and comprehensive com 
pendium not only of the people liv
ing here bu t also contain useful in
formation for the s tranger who comes 
here seckihg information.

Such a directory will bf* published 
by tho Piedmont Directory Co., of 
Ashev{lle, N. f \ .  who are represent
ed here by Mr. K K Mayfield, one 
of the most expcrter.i«•! directory 
men in the  south Thi* company 
is Incorporated and is iim* <d tin* 
largest and best «hr* d o ry  companies 
in the south.

Knowing that  the city needed a 
directory T he Herald investigated 
this company and finds that they
lu.ve given »at i*f> it ion in every city 
in which I hey have published :*. 
directory They cr«* n  refill and 
i nrri'vt in t h«*ir *t;«li*ti«' . i d their
hook** «",, *i b«* relied u|o*f iti * vt*ry 
particular

Mr .Mayfield will make a canvas*
• *f I lie bllsittess tliet nf the • It > .util 
it is hoped I hat In* wdl revolve suf- 
licient encouragement 1« enable him 
to give Sanford a go«o| ilirc«t«ry 
and «mo* in keeping wilb tin ev«*r 
it creasing Jiopulut I'm A goml di
rectory Is needed by the .business 
men of this city and by the people 
III general mid ll Is also needed by 
the stranger- w ho i*ome her« seeki* g 
m for mati.ni«

t ’ii y directories nr«, on til«« in 1 
many of the larger cities and liusi j 
ness men nf other fit «•• are ai i im n  
1 » seriir« a Sanford «11 re«-1 "f *. . «-spec 
>..11) one that  will In* .« i onipreueli- 
hvi description of the illy and ns 
r> source»

l.et us have a new directory nnd 
get realty for the big winter season

—

BIG SHIP YARD ON 
THE LAKE SHORE4  
LATE IMPROVEMENT

SHERMAN MAEKS ARRANGE
MENTS TO COME TO SAN

FORD AND BEGIN 
OPERATIONS

Sanford will have the yach t club, 
the pavilion and the boat work» on 
the lake shore, on the order of the 
plan as outlined in fast FridayN 
Herald.

Mr- S: Sherman, the veteran  bout 
builder who has madif such a success 
a t  Beresford was in the city yester
day  and today and  has made a r 
rangement* for his location on the 
F. L. ‘Woodruff ¿ it ,  between •Sun- 
fore a vet ue*and Cypress on the bulk
head. lie i ppeared before the city I 
council hi't night anil wa» given | 
perntii'Siou to erect his ship yard to | 
comply w ih the provision of tlo*|
city i «ft i •* him I Fi 1 v \Mi»rni*\
DeCoi i. ¡«1 City Ki.gti.e« r \\ il J
lir.ni' - r i i i |  to confer with Mr
Shewn, i. ..ml draw up an agreement 
with the city for a period of years.

ThD will he good news to tin-
many pi ople here who have been 
ntixion <o own a good launch hut 

to keep i he »nine in 
M Sherman will

la»* ship yard where 
v k 11* * I of hi*n 1. me !.«•

* >. ke« p I in.« 1 * «luring the 
mbs for winter louri 't*  

- t, rt a v ucht • lull and 
1 o«*i tnl ot * . r .«tim -•■ 

the Suiltord people run

repealed. abolishing the office of 
»tale treasurer, the pay of trustees 
will .ilsii be abolished

Tlie am oun ts  will he based on the 
mftnwrnjr-TrtM'tt' On T h r  ttrvt —ftrt* 
h u n r im t  rtnUunr,** orte^nitd otnr-imlf 
per re n t;  for all over first five hun
dred dollars, one per cent. The 
same am ount shall he allowed for 
paying any warrants as is paid for 
receiving funds.

l ’u«ler the am endm ent of the Bre
vard county fish law passed in sen
ate  Tuesday Senator Hudson says it 
will permit fishing with seines in 
several ‘‘wet’’ weather lakes in Bre
vard • county between April and 
September, the dry season. This is 
much desired because o f - t h e  fish 
tost by low water, under the present 
provisions of the law*. Now seining 
will be permitted  only in these lakes, 
the rem ainder of the fish law to 
s tand .  *

BIG CATTLE RANCH 
1S-BEING IMPROVED 

IN MANY W AYS

had r«> 
time ««i
have .« 
he ca * 
ufi re| 
su in m* * 
He in 
have 
Hunt

i «>t t*

«I

in«
.* i •«

go in tin* evenings and enjoy Beau
tiful I 

Thi
t ion i 
will h. «. 
He wit: 
nicchi t* t■ • 
tini p 
• ntniio 1

M

F lood ' In Tein»
, Engle Lake. Texas, May I. -  The 

flood water» of tho Colorado river 
and its tributaries  continue to rise 
here About six hundred acres in 
potatbes in the low lands are still 
tipder water and the river is 'ti l l  
ri-mg II will he l lit possi hie I» es
tim ate  dam age until the crest of the 
llood passes here. In dira lions are 
for further rains. Less than 1,000 
acres in potatoes seem subject to 
overflow at tin* point.

Kansas City, April HO The e d 
itor <>f I hi* Kagle Lake Headlight 
wiretl the Packer Thursday night 
that tin* domi situation was serious 
in the < ii iu .in  *urroutxlltig Stfijnn ; 
tun, winch e- in Furl B«*tid county I 
Hi* also confirmed the report l fiat I 
lillli acn*' of potatoes at Kagle Lake 
h.ol bee || overflowed I be «Olliiltlon 
at \\ barton was also said to bu seri
ous

TOSO HATCH IE RANCH HAS 
NOW 32.000 ACRES UNDER 

FENCE FOR CATTLE 
AND SHEEP

lllitA >4 III t h»* r\£ h t lilfvr 
in Mr Slu r man l h** * II > 

f i l o s i  i m i  iî r » vs* í vi* ci  11 zer i  

« mplny u farri* <»f "ktlli*«l 
* .tni l  will  udi i  ii «tj| i*tiivt- 
I1 I « * tin1 Cl! S W . ntfiT** Ill's 

r** mul 1*̂ 1 .» hlnlii  nu ihi%
wih m r .n i  m i n  h lo  Sn if f ar t i  ni

rrijifT\ wpv*»

FROM OVER THE STATE

M  U' l MI - \ l l e l l l l o n

L* «*iil r n  in tti u t> " a i leu rhur- ' lay,  
llt'i Master degree oih«*r mailer* 
of ituportance

\,l member- urged to lie present 
Vi-itors welcome

i > I Tu \ lor Sec \

N EW S O F THE L E G ISL A T U R E
i f*

f,

ttnmett.it ■ Mr Christopher rod«* 
tb* birr* I longer than atiyoto* ha- 
donr to far He »ay» he is going to 
*tn that hat lung suit. Others have 
••id ihiit ln*fore. Saturday a launch 
puty. catne in the morning und 
itiyed all day. The party consisted 
of ifr. und Mrs. Iloolihan. Mrs. 
Hynes, Miss Noel, Miss Mncy, Mrs. 
Klnt . Clarence and Martin T em ple  
*nd a number of children. In the 
»fUrnoon the crowd fairly sw arm ed 
I»- Four launches, a lot of nutos 
»nd other conveyances piled in in 
Vdck succession and the pool w-as 
JJrtn ftjletj with a lively lot. Next 
Thnrsdsy promises to lie a record 
wttker, judging from the num ber 
®f demands made lately for re-open- 
“ I  the path Thursdays. The Eagles 

talking about another picnic a t 
Woodland I’urk soon. They onter- 
•*io*d about LJOO people there last 

^t their big fUh fry and will no 
*>»ve a big thing again.

- • Woodsman,

bit.Ho*« .1
w b »  Ii I t  «■. i ■ »  mi j

and h eu ltbv gesture 
lier-Lumi tin* little 
church Sunday in 
houses of worship, 
the preacher's life

tin r**
- ,  i III«* p e r l e «  11 *. 

I, -f • u i lut • lung 
1 - I i««'h, t»u i
+ , *. I ,.., f k u t «

* m ir -mid« t 
* It i '  ni-«* un 
fellow* attended 

Jackson ' best 
They sampled 

fluid ami they

B -
b i l l  - O p p i l e « I w(  t. >.i l l ' l l  b i t e '  ( o r

tin* various poniti'«!«* opeii/'d up by 
the creation of  the new counly .  
Already ntnhit im, politician* :* re 
igmly mg their w l l icgne-« to serve  

t in  .ew t o m , t i l -  *, t i n  n u l l '  * »

.1 t i e  '.«.*> ’-ll 
ti a t  l l o t l l - t  Mi I

' * r ■ I ■ I n  I
■ mini 'n r  «

I I ill|*l lit! , May I Kepnrts rem*fi- 
mg here fruiti Kagle Lake and other, 
point* in the potato producing d is
trict un I'm—«lay were to the effect 
that man;, "f the field* have been 
Ha-ln-d b, illy bv re tin i  run*  .«nil J 
Were ill dr Mger ol total «lesimi Hm ' 
If crop* tftfv week by th e 1 ffrtntf wn-| 
ter* nf the Culoradn river and ailia- 
cent *t reams \ bridgi* uf 15 f* **t 
111 I tu* lev I* nil tile Lldridge plant. '- 
turn was reported Monday with the 
water overflowing i* targe acreage 
How ver, must of the overflow lumi 
in tha t  section was planted to corn. 
The Colorad'« through the bottoms 
at Kagle Lake continued to rise 
-Inwlv. with considerable damage
.1 r« d \  1 11 *.• !.. i o d o t  e

11 . ' -11 « * r I • '
,.* M • «tu : ■! »

I greeter Voluti
a n y  l i m e  sitie**

Tosohatehie Itanch located near 
here hid* fair to become as fam ous 
os tho 101 Ranch of Oklahoma. To- 
sohAtchie Ranch now hus 112,000 
acres under fence nnd upon this ffti- 
menso range are 6000 ra t t le  a n d  
2500 sheep. There are thousands o f  
hogs also but they nre of the razo r  
hack breed and were there when tho 
ranch was fenced and the new own
ers lay no claim to them.

At the presen t time dr zens of cow 
hoys are busy u t thi* immense ranch 
branding calves a n d  s lnaring  sheep 
nnd making cattle dipping vats and 
otherwise getting ready hV the fug 
season. Florida beef is now a recog
nized commodity in tin* market and  
as there are 'ever*l large ranches 
near this city tho markets nre a s 
sured of good heef a t all times.

The owners of Tosohatehie ranch  
built an* inside pasture of .'1000 acres 
where there are thoroughbred ca t t le  
nnil tin* pen will he used for b reed
ing purpose* Some of the finest
' tuck  obtainable t* confined within 
ibi> iiiclit'ure and the ranch m tiinn 
will In* one of the finest in the s ta te .

Many* well' ha vi* been driven a t  
varioij' po in t '  "n the property, good 
flowing well- that Will give the c a t t l e  
and sheep all the fresh and p u re  
w liter needed when tile sm aller 
stream* happen to be ury Vdded 
to the pure water the owner* will 
plant many different kind* of grusue* 
uml *to.*k feed Will tile ' lo ck  will he 
provided with feed of i’ll kinds to 
supplement flu* native grass

I to* dipping v ii • being co 'rue! *d 
■Liu L i t  Luiii t d  e and aru said to ho 
tnotlel' ol tluxr kind. Tin* cattle on  
Tnsoh»|chie will tie free, from the 
«*. til«, ticks ami will have nothing 
to do but feed, eat nnd sleep i rid 
mc.ki* dividends for i t i i r  owners

\ t \ \  t. i ••
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Ad
ir

The
Tke "(  ho ro la t r  S o ld i e r ’

young men of the St. An- 
• w " r°Therhood" hovo secured an 

In flvp reeU tho "C h o c -  
2 2 ?  Joldler’’ for the Parish' House. 

Saturday evening. This l igh t 
r* “ * mMt with great en thusi-  

hxv ^ ^ o r*t d»y* The boys 
\ m.v* *"°  8°tten special music to  go 

u  M ^ ’’a * double tren t

tbe violin fl P*M°n Wil1 ,Miit with

i
I

■ I

Saüí.f D*v̂ e* *»■ In the dty last 
***• ,h»Wng hands with hi»

H tU 'F u nd!: H ® U now IncaUd in 
he i t  u ’ ,Geort i»* but state« th a t  
». *n Sanford again ere lone

-
^ f o r d  loo£ b T te ^ : :  than

#3r «ber plice in lh# |outh> t

tapped the enpilliuries of the »o- 
p ran o * soloist and found mnrp food 
in the nape id infant's nl*cks Sure
ly they hit one and all alike. Method 
ist, P resbyterian. Catholic and Kpis- 
cojialian all were victims of the 
annoying pests, who have overrun 
Jackson' since it became warm. But 
then, the re  are worse things than 
m osquito bite» there ure coal hill*. 
WeR, life is "just one damn thing 
after an o th e r"  anyw ay Jackson 
Mich. Patriot,

Will Sell Maxwell»
Mr. S. H. Kelly, traveling sa les-1 

mun for the Maxwell Motor Sales 
C orporation  of Detroit. Mich., has 
been In the city for the last two 
weeks dem onstrating  the Maxwell 
1D16 automobiles. During this time 
he has sold -three of these wonderful 
little cars through their local agency, 
the Sanford Cyrle Agency of this 
city, the  purchasers being Mr. James 
Hickson of Celery avenue, Mr. 
Lymnn of Altamonti*, Mr. T. W. 
Rocket, Mt. Dorn. These ears are 
htmoming quite popular.

Im provem ents at Parish House 
A compense nre will he added to 

the Parish House movie equipm ent 
this week. Tiiis will allow brighter 
pictures to  be shown and  it is hoped 
thnt a large crowd will a t tend  tho 
"Chocolate Soldier” m?xt Saturday  
evening. The movie show is a Ikrge 
enterprise for the Brotherhood boys, 
and It la hoped th a t they will re
ceive public aupport and encourage-
ment.

« I L

11„ -■ I-. • * - :
i - i t  * t - t . ,.

. ! tin* Itirkb in tin* p..* 
imn li.id *nri-ii|i‘r„l«b* 
w i t h  M,.  si lv«*- . T i l t  t '  Ul U' l l . t
with lliu suvm kings. Tins is tin- 
u»ui 11 y early fur l.irpon ai:*l spnrt*- 
tncii are according ly milch enthused

i —— -
There is every indieariuu tluit 

better marketing methods will tin* 
year result in the potato growers <d 
St Johns county realizing better re
turns upon their crop. The growers 
are working together quite well ami 
hy so doing avoid glutting any p ar
ticular market so that there is no 
reason perm itu*«l to exist (or a re 
duction lit prtc«*si

1 : 1
A new aeronautic rlass of of

ficers and men of the navy desiring 
to take up tha t  work will be sent to 
tbe station at Pensacola for instruc
tion hy the government within a few 
days.

t  t t
San Antonio, a town of less than 

four hundred population, has let 
the contract for a mile of sidewalks. 
Already of half of this am oun t has 
been completed. ,

t t l
Braxton Beachain of- Orlando has 

let the contract for the erection of a 
colonial mansion on the site of his 
Orange »venue residence.

V  1 ! :
H. B. Coney now* lias a Ford car 

thnt, will be equipped with u double 
deck arrangem ent for carrying ,Elder 
Springs Aater to OHando and San
ford for the th irsty . Daily trips 
will bo made and the water will be 
delivered to the door. Tbe Elder 
Spring» water has been pronounced 
the best in the country s n d  the sale 
will be enormous.

U J » 1 u »tute norme
iML't .will b** likely
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Highway Route is .Murh Discussed
The Dixie Highway, from Out-!'go 

to Miami t* r ptdly materialising, 
anil it j- very im portant th a t  it 
. bolli,i I.* put i* ’ In right- 1*1.«« i* in 

.li t  ' * * .* - 1.» t «- - y *
1'. *. i - 1 ir,* T t111*—

I'),, g ì , .  > l i o - t  ni  (ouri'i.-t m i  

imme^iwkcr- who wiii soon he com
ing over il into Florida are lari.uly 
interested m agricultural m attoni 
und while (h** route conti* tup!» led 
- It o 111 « 1 run t*> Jackson xtlh* from i i ve

* i

,i.
r* j*.

• I

............ . ■■*

.1 .**.«i tt ».«, 
lu* « y 
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■ i t r h.t:d i I I. I*, h tu r » 
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,e i n  •■• i -» n i  t in-
mat menu nee of I 

tin* «elioni, aqd tili.« year when tile 
lull appeared the joint edtieutlona! 
committee* of the  legislature jo u r
ney« «I to Mudi-um tm an investiga
tion trip. The result of tins trip is 
the bills now pending

Today a representative of this 
paper, asked tin* Governor "W hut 
wilt he your a t t i tu d e  toward the 
two lulls pending for the establish-

I h .

Urn*• aril * m m t >
I , ' ! a l i v e  l>i II ■ r« * m g  I t r o w  

. r«l « • • i i . i tx  « mt  o f  a  («ar t  ««( D  

wtu pi.aaed by the ; cnaty; last 1 r.- ^
day afternoon, having passe«’ the 
h o u s e  several il*iys previously. Only 
the signature of the Governor i* now 
necessary for the bill to become a 

iliiw Titerj* 'nome opposition
j from tin* resulenls «»f n-rts.il m-cI ioiis

of tin* new county, but its forma tin'll 
was generally fuvtired and tin* n|ipo- 
sitnui failed to develo)* jm y  consid
erable s trength

Fort Lauderdale i* specified as

I*- . .1 1 1 . i t 1 >.
1 B ,(.* tnl

t belli « \.*c: ••.... «; .*»in t In r. to
l'uri 1 t* . **. . ii *• - «. ,;.«« n tin* 1 a*l
» ..;•«* I«> M . nu

Títere shi'uWi t * »1 r  r m Ar
cadis to Fort M' « ; *id * his ri mi
the rr**sj high w * y would cover all
tin* important farmin'* and Í uit
seel ion* «*( (in* Mi*.«

n’.mil of a girls' imlustriul school t()|. rm ln!y  Ull,| „„  receiving
ami a im rm . i l  sellimi at Madison 

I recomtnemled in ttiy me^sag** 
tiie establishm ent of an industriai 
se li noi f»r girl», and if thè Madison 
jiropoHition is m propor slittp** t Iti» 
tini** 1 export thnt il will meet witb 
my approvai,"  said thè- Govornor 
in rejdy.

In additimi to thè industriai «elioni 
for girls unti u normal srhnol at Mad- 
iion, thè Imys' industriai sehool will 
he re-established a l  Marianna. Tiie 
eduactional commUtees of liolh 
housts uro working hard (or thè ostali 
lishrmrit of all th ree  «chuo's, and it 
now look» as if thè  bills will meet 
fa vera i>l e consideratimi at this «es
simi.

Florida i« gradualiy C orn in g  t«> ih** 
front in edurationnl m ette r '  Th**

new« gf the piis«age of the lull that 
t lun  went wdd with enthusiasm und 
a big dem onstration  was given.

Mrnwunl county, according t«* the 
lull is JH miles from north to south 
boundary , and  55 miles from east 
to west boundaries, extending* from 
just below Boca RuIoqo to if  point 
one-half’ lAile north of Ojus. Seven 
towns are in<-luded in the new coun
ty, not all of which are incurjiornted 
- Hallandale, Dania, Furl Lauder

dale, Progresso, Colahntchce, DDeer- 
tlelil and Pompano. Tbe assessed 
valuation of the property included 
in thi* district is 12.600,000, and be
tween 7,000 nnd 8,000 people Jivo in 
it. it is estimated

Mr ami Mrs. Fred Waise mun left
s ta te  now houKls of more accredi ted  last night fur • points in Virginia
high school«, whose certificates art* 
recognized in any college or un iver
sity in the country  without further 
preparation  than  a n /  other s ta te  in 
the south.

Senator Hudson has introduced in 
tho sénats a bill to provide for the 
compensation of bond trustees, since 
i t  is contended th a t when the law is

* * * i - * » •
x - {j

where Mr Wal«eman will lonk after 
the refrigerator car business. Tho 
Walscrnuns are Sanford residents 
now and expect to move into their 
beautiful bungAlow on Mugnolia 
when they  re tu rn  hoxt winter. Their 
many friends were loath to see them  
depart  bu t happy to know th a t  San-

Ai Gainesville a* a junction there 
are three other i.nporL.at .»ad» ru n 
ning to the east coast, and at Brooks 
ville three important roads to T a r 
pon Sjirtng*. Tam pa and St. Peters
burg, and at Lakeland tin* great 
i-rnss highway from D aytona to* 
Tam pa will int«*resect it. und all thu 
central cities will eonneet with each 
other. "So anybody cun go an y 
where.”

The |)ixn* people will make u 
great jniftiuki* if they carry it only 
to Jacksonville and then on down 
the Fast ( ’oast to Miami directly 
south.

Everybody interested In central 
and western Floridn’» property  
should get busy and write to  tho 
two commissioner«, Mr, G. W. 
Baxon. at Tallahassee, and  S. A. 
Belcher, a t  Miami, and urge them  
to investigate hy a personal visit 
to this region and to realize the Ad
vantages of the proposed route be
fore they make their r«‘p«irt

No time i*houl<| he lo 'l a* they 
meet to  close tin* matter to about 
ten day«.

Panam a Pictures

For the service at Holy Croas
church th is  Wednesday night a t  
7:30 the subject will be thu C h u rsh ’s 
Missionary Work in P anam a.

Incidentally many beautiful pic-
ford will claim them again in the tures will be shown of the Isthm us
falL  \ and the Panama Canal.

1 • -  ̂ . •


